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Rhodesian leader's decisive move

LOS ANGEL£S (AP) — An aspiring 
actress-model became the lUh victim 
in a series of murders of young 
females whose partially clothed or 
nude bodies have been turning up 
under bushes and shrubs in northern 
suburbs for more than a month.

An autopsy Thursday on the body of 
Jane Evelyn King, 28, found near a 
freeway in Griffith Park, showed she 
had been strangled, as had all but two 
of the other victims.

It was not ImmecBateljr Iniown

Offer 'paves the way' for peace
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) -  

Moderate black nationalists gave 
qualified support today to Prime 
Minister Ian Smith’s dramatic offer to 
steer Rhodesia to black majority rule 
in one-man, one-vote elections.

A spokesman for one moderate 
black leader, the Rev. Ndabaningi 
Sithole, called Smith’s offer a 
“decisive move...which paves the way 
for black and white Rh^esians to sit 
down together and work out a 
blueprint for Zimbabwe which will
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bring peace and prosperity to our 
land”

Zimbabwe is the African name for 
Rhodesia. Sithole heads a faction of 
the African National Council.

Smith did not mention a date for 
elections. Jeremiah Chirau, leader of 
the moderate black Zimbabwe United 
Peoples Organization, said Smith’s 
acceptance of majority rule could 
mean the end of guerrilla fighting. He 
appealed to black nationalist 
guerrillas to “ come home

peacefully,’ ’ calling them “ misguided 
young men who think that the path of 
violence can lead to anything con
structive.”

The independent Rhodesia Herald, 
reflecting white middle-of-the road 
thinking, called Smith's surprise 
support for universal adult suffrage 
“ a dramatic start”  to bring peace to 
Rhodesia.

Both moderate black leaders 
operate from within Rhodesia. There 
was no immediate word from black
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ESCAPE ATTEMPT — Deputies Bill Shankles, left, and 
Eddie Owen, right, look over some of the damage caused 
by an escape attempt from the Howard County jail

Wednesday night. One of the prisoners, Roy Dean Boyd, 
lell four stxries to the ground from the window pictured at 
right.

nationalist guerrilla leaders operating 
from Zambia and Mozambique.

Claiming the British-American 
peace plan has failed, Smith told a 
news conference "Thursday he 
believed an internal agreement 
between his white minority govern
ment and moderate black leaders 
would end Rhodesia's bloody five- 
year-old guerrilla war.

“ It is time we got on in Rhodesia 
and came to some finalities so that we 
can bring to an end the kind of 
madness which exists today where 
Rhodesians are killing Rhodesians at 
a pretty fair pace,”  Smith said.

Chirau, who leaves Saturday for a 
trip to the United States and Britain to 
bowt international support for his 
organization, told a group of white 
farmers in the town of Marandellas, 
about 50 miles south of Salisbury, that 
whites would not enjoy privileged 
status in a black majority-ruled 
Rhodesia.

However. Chirau said existing 
Rhodesian security forces should be 
retained, white-1^ but including 
about four-fifth blacks in the lower 
ranks. The suggestion was an ap
parent reference to Smith’s insistence 
on a secure future for the white 
minority.

“ With all parties inside the country 
agreeing to come together to discuss a 
future constitution based on majority 
rule, the terrorist war should cease,”  
Chirau said.

"Most of Zimbabwe's people are 
black so you must understand that 
there can be no question of the con
tinuation of the privileged position 
which the white section of the com
munity has enjoyed for so long.”  he 
said.

Joseph Masangomai, spokesman 
for Bishop Abel Muzorewa's African 
National Council, said in a published

Fell four floors

Jail escapee back behind bars
Roy Dean Boyd is in satisfactory 

condition, and occupying a cell in the 
Howard County jail, after he fell from 
a fourth floor window of the court
house in an escape attempt Wed
nesday night.

He was released from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital at 10:30 p.m. Wed
nesday after treatment for a frac
tured ankle, a sprained ankle, a 
broken wrist and a sprained wrist, 
and a broken tail bone.

Boyd, apparently attempted to 
escape by tying sheets together in 
order to use them as a rope to help

him down. The attempt could have 
been successful had the knot which 
Boyd tied to the center strut of the 
window held.

Boyd got out his his cell with two 
other prisoners by beating the jailer 
after convincing him to come into the 
cell to take out the garbage.

What happened at this point is still 
unknown. Apparently the prisoners 
were in desperate haste, and ripped 
out both phones (perhaps to use the 
wires as rope) and tore out part of the 
ceiling of the jailer's closet in an at
tempt to hide, according to Sheriff

A N Standard.
The prisoners then took sheets from 

the jailer's bed and linen closet, and 
tied them together, to make a long 
rope of sheets.

After tying one end of the rope to a 
fourth floor window strut. Body 
elected to go down first. Unfor
tunately for him. his knot did not hold, 
and he fell about 40 feet, landing in a 
heap with the sheets, just west of the 
main entrance to the courthouse.

Seeing Boyd fall was enough to 
make the other two escapees change 
their minds about leaving the court

house by that exit
Shortly after Boyd's fall, a janitor 

informed Deputy Eddie Owen that a 
man just fell from the fourth floor 
window.

After investigating. Owen called for 
help and an ambulance. The other 
prisoners were subdued by four arm
ed men including Sheriff Standard. 
Dan Hutchinson, and Police officers 
Tony Lujan, and Jerry Pruitt.

The jailer, Milton Howard Wilson, 
and Boyd were both taken to the 
hospital Wilson was treated for facial 
bruises, and released.

Farmers stage protest

A day of mourning for Indians
By me AsMK*«te<J P ress

After savoring the mixed blessings 
of home-cooked turkey, fam ily 
reunions, holiday traffic and in
digestion, the nation awoke today to a 
month-long shopping season, with 
stores lull ot gifts, and elbowing 
crowds full of Christmas cheer and 
grim determination.

Looking back at history, a group of 
Indians said Thanksgiving was a day 
for mourning, not gratefulness.

And on Thursday black comedian 
Dick Gregory ended Thanksgiving in 
jail after protesting South African 
racial policies outside the White 
House and the South African em
bassy.

Meanwhile, farmers upset about 
prices readied a parade on President 
Carter’s hometown. Plains, Ga.

560 m ay (Jie 
before holitday 
enefs Suniday

TraMc accidents had claimed more 
than 175 lives on the nation’s streets 
and highways by noon today, with 
more than half of a four-day Thanks
giving weekend still ahead.

At noon EST, the death tool stood at 
175.

The National Safety Council has 
estimated 460 to 560 persons could die 
in traffic over the w ^ e n d  that began 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday and ends at 
midnight Sunday. .

The cpuncil said an average of 530 
highway deaths occur during a non
holiday period of equal length at this 
time of year.

Ihanksgiving auto travel claimed a 
record number of lives In 1968, when 
764 persons died. The toll last year 
WAS 467.

Travel this year was aggravated in 
northern areas by snow that stretched 
intermittently from the Pacific North
west to New England. Travel ad
visories were in effect for a dozen 
states from Washington to Michigan.

But Carter himself spent a peaceful 
day at the presidential retreat at 
Camp David, Md., eating cornbread- 
stu ff^  turkey, giblet gravy, candied 
sweet potatoes, green beans, waldorf 
salad, rolls and butter, cranberries 
and pumpkin pie with whipped cream.

Vice President Walter F Mondale, 
staying in Washington, said he let his 
wife sleep while he fixed his family’s 
turkey himself, giving his Navy 
stewards the day off.

In his Thanksgiving proclamation, 
(barter recalled the first such national 
message in 1777, and said Americans 
“ can look to the future with hope and 
confidence”  because "we have tamed 
a continent, established institutions 
dedicated to protecting our liberties, 
and secured a place of leadership 
among nations. But we have never 
lost sight of the principles upon which 
our nation was founded.”

Fanciful Thanksgiving parades by 
arch-rival department stores were 
held in New York, by Macy’s, and in 
Philadelphia, by Gimbels.

Meanwhile, in Plymouth, Mass., 
some 20 Indians held a vigil. Russell

New policemen, 
firemen adefed 
by federal grant

Five new police officers and four 
new firemen for Big Spring will be 
provided to the city through the 
Federal Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act (C E TA ).

“ We have been given a grant for 
$81,000 to pay the salaries of these 
men for the first year," said Nabar 
Martinez, program director for Big 
Spring's Human Resource Center.

Interviews for the positions will 
begin Monday at the local office of the 
Texas Employment Commission. In 
order to qualify for one of the posts, 
applicants must be in the low income 
bracket, and must have been out of 
work for 15 of the last 20 weeks.

Those interested should contact the 
TEC Office, 406 Runnels, at 267-7437.

Peters, president of the Mashpee 
Wampanoag Indian Tribal Council, 
which is feuding with Mashpee, 
Mass., over land rights, said: “ For 
Indians. Thanksgiving is now a day of 
fasting and mourning”

With his w ife Lillian and 
Massachusetts state Sen. William 
Owens, Gregory was arrested and 
accused of demonstrating within 500 
feet of the South African embassy. 
The three refused release without bail 
and said they would wait in jail until 
arraignment today.

Outside Plains, Ga., thousands of 
farmers on tractors and escorted by 
crop-dusting airplanes prepared a 
rally today to voice their demand that 
Congress set a floor price on 
agricultural products to ensure that

they will get back production costs 
and a small profit. Otherwise, far
mers say they will go on strike 
starting Dec. 14.

For many Americans, 
Thanksgiving also meant the hazards 
of travel

By early today, more than 155 
people had died on the highways.

A twin-engine private aii^lane 
crashed in Beckley, W. Va., killing six 
people from an Illinois family who 
were apparently on their way to a 
Thanksgiving gathering.

And 8(K) Amtrak passengers were 
deiayed up to seven hours between 
Seattle and Los Angeles because a 
freight train hart derailed near 
Dunsmuir, C a lif, a e passengers 
had to be husid around I h- ite.

Salvation Army kettles will appear 
on Big Spring streets for the first time 
Saturday morning, manned by 
members of the Salvation Army 
advisory board and the Key Club.'The 
kettles will be located at the post 
office, Woolsworth’s and Gibson’s.

Most local servim clubs will supply 
personnel to man the kettles this 
season. The Kiwanis Club, which has 
won the trophy for raising the most 
money several years, will be out in 
force again, as will representatives 
from the ABClub, Downtown Lions. 
CivTlan, Opliffiisrand Roury. Young 
people from the Salvation Army will 
also ring the bells for the Salvation 
Army, appealing for donations.

Money from the kettles helps the 
Salvation Army underwrite the ex
pense of seeing that all needy families 
in Big Spring will not feel denied at 
Christmas time.

The Herald is sponsoring the 
Christmas Cheer Fund again this year 
and will list all contributions mailed 
or sent to the newspaper. Checks 
should be made out to the Christmas

interview that several “ non- 
negotiable conditions”  were still 
outstanding. These include a general 
amnesty for political detainees and 
restrictees; an end to political trials, 
and suspension of detentions and 
executions.

However, the Rhodesian military 
command refused to comment on 
reports that its ground and air forces 
have invaded neighboring black-ruled 
Moumbique in search of black 
Rhddesian guerrillas There have 
been no reports of casualties.

A spokesman for the Mozambique 
general staff in the capital of Maputo 
said the raid began Wednesday 
morning near the border town of 
Chimoio. Stiff fighting was reported in 
progress Thursday.

Mozambique is used as a launching 
pad for cross-border raids by 
Rhodesia's black nationalist 
guerrillas fighting to topple Smith's 
minority government The Rhodesian 
military command has admitted 
making several attacks on Mozam
bique “ in hot pursuit" of the 
guerrillas.

Elsewhere in southern Africa, at 
least 19 persons were injured when a 
bomb planted in a flowerpot exploded 
Thursday in an underground shopping 
mall in Johannesburg. South African 
officials said. Justice Minister James 
T. Kruger claimed urban terrorists 
were responsible

The Rhodesian prime minister 
launched his initiative at a news 
conference in the city of Bulawayo, 
225 miles southwest of Salisbury. It 
was the first time Smith had ex
pressed support for the concept of 
national elections in Rhodesia based 
on universal adult suffrage.

But Smith stressed he would seek 
guarantees from moderate black 
leaders that Rhodesia's white 
minority — estimated at 268,000 — 
would enjoy a secure future under the 
6.4 mtlUon blacks. He said the 
guarantees wouM) include judicial 
impartiality, the maintenance of law 
and order and special representation 
for minority groups

He did not set a date for national 
elections, targeted by the Anglo- 
American plan for 1978.

White House Spokesman Jody 
Powell, reacting to Smith's 
statement, told rcporteis in Camp 
David. Md where President Carter is 
spending the Thanksgiving holiday: 
"We ll be studying it with interest.”

Salvation Army ket. !es 
ap p ^ rin g  Saturday

whether Miss King had been sexually 
assaulted as some of the other victims 
were. County Coroner Thomas 
Noguchi said further tests were being 
performed.

The West Los Angeles woman, last 
seen Nov. 9 by friends as she left the 
Church of Scientology Celebrity 
Center in Hollywood, “ was known to 
accept hitchhiking rides," police Lt. 
Dan Cooke said.

Miss King, who had been dead 
several days when her body was found 
Wednesday, was identified through 
dental charts and fingerprints, Cooke 
said.

Another victim, Lissa Kastin, 21, 
also was last seen in Hollywood as she 
left her job as a waitress. Her 
strangled and sexually assaulted body 
was discovered Nov. 6 in a Glendale 
ravine.

Glendale police have prepared a 
composite drawing of a man seen 
liriving a car believed to Miss 
Kastin’s.

Los Angeles and Glendale police, 
the county sheriff's department and 
the coroner’s office have set up a 32- 
man task force to investigate the 11 
slayings, many of which have oc
curred within a fivtf mile radius.

Farm strike  
gets support 
in Ca lifo rn ia

SACRAMENTO (A P ) — Two 
Texans promoting a national farmers' 
strike next month say they've 
received some support in California.

But Fred Heringer, president of the 
California Farm Bureau Federation, 
says few California farmers would 
back such a strike.

The Sacramento Bee said Thursday 
that Oran Watson of Tulia, Tex., and 
Gerald McCathern of Hereford, Tex., 
report having won favorable reaction 
at meetings with California growers.

Watson and McCathern are leaders 
of a group that is asking farmers to 
refuse to sell any products or buy 
equipment or supplies after Dec 14 
The group is demanding an average 
increase in the prices for farm 
products of about 50 percent, which 
would raise consumer food costs 
about 20 percent, the story said.

Major national agricultural 
organizations have denounced the 
plan, however

UW collections 
at 83 per cent

The collections for the United Way 
are 83 4 per cent complete with 
$109,113.04 in the bank before 
Tbanksgjving, according to Martha 
Cohom.

It is anticipated that if all cards are 
turned back into the United Way of
fice, the futxl drive will go over its 
projection of $130,000.

TWo divisions in the drive have 
exceeded their goals, including the 
CFC group of f^ era l employes and 
the residential division

Anyone who still has cards out are 
urged to work them and turn them 
back in as soon as possible, according 
to Mrs Cohorn

Focalpoint

Cheer Fund If tfie donor wishes, he 
can send them directly to the 
Salvation Army.

Food and toys are more costly than 
they were last year.

Approximately 300 families will 
receive a cheer fund order for 
Christmas dinner. The Salvation 
Army provided 700 children last year 
with toys. In addition, the agency 
provided gifts for patients in the Big 
Spring State and Veterans hospitals. 
Special parties were also conducted at 
rest homes and gifts provided. Three 
extra parties for groups with which 
the Salvation Army works all year 
were also hosted by the agency.

Brig. Ball of the local SA post said 
that approximately $8,000 was needed 
to finance the entire project and most 
of that would have to come through 
donations. Ball offers a reminder that 
such donations are tax-deductible.

Among latest donors to the Cheer 
FTind are Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cun
ningham, who forwarded a check for 
$100 to the Herald. That raises the 
total given thus far to $130.

Action/reaction: Too many 7
Q. Why are all the question marks after the headlines in the Herald? 

Are your stories based on fact or assumption? The headline stales a fact, 
then adds the question mark. Are you unsure of your source or yourself? 
There were eight question marks following heads in a recent paper I 
read.

A. Eight are too many. All Herald’ news items are based on fact. 
However, some stories are qualified and the headline writers treat them 
in that li^t. It's easier to alert the reader in that manner than it is to 
write an accompanying story

Calendar: Hawks in tourney
TODAY

The Howard College Hawks open competition in the McLennan Classic 
Tournament in Waco tonight at 6:45p.m. Local radio station KBST (1490) 
will carry the play-by-play broadcast.

Offbeat: Costly test drive
IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P ) — What 19-year-old mechanic wouldn’t 

welcomea chance to take the police car he was working on out for a spin?
The Iowa Highway Patrol, however, didn't take kin^y to the way Deon 

Luedtkedidit.
Officers said Luedtke picked up a friend and drove the patrol car 25 

miles over country highways with red lights flashing and siren blaring.
What’s more, the transmission Luedtke had worked on leaked oil to an 

exhaust pipe and a fire started, but he managed to put it out.
He was arraigned Wednesday on a charge of operating a motor vehicle 

without the owner’s consent.

TV’s best: Rolling Stone
A salute to Rolling Stone Magazine, its 10th anniversary, stars Bette 

Midler as one of the highlights, in a tribute to the famed music and count
er-culture newspaper, at 8 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Arkansas racer backs win
ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY freshman Bobby Duckworth dropped a 

certain touchdown pass at Jones Stadium during a junior varsity game 
between Arkansas and Texas earlier this season. He more than made up 
for it Thursday as he caught a touchdown pass in the closing minutes to 
help Orange Bowl-bound Arkansas defeat Tangerine Bowl-tound Texas 
Tech, 17-14, Seep, IB.

DAVID AND JERRI Conarroe are both handicapped In the past two 
months, their house has been broken into at least three times and each 
has been attacked once at home. But Bobby has changed all that. The 80- 
pound German shepherd already has sent one intruder crashing through 
the back door, leaving his ta tter^  shirt behind. See p. 8A.

Digest “ ^ .-7 r :..:. 2A Sports ................... L2B
Editorials 4A Weather map...,...................  3A

Outside: Fair
The forecast calls for fair skies and 

mild temperatures. High today is 
predicted in the upper 60s, dropping to a 
low near 40 tonight. High Saturday is 
expected to be In the mid 70s. Winds are 
from the northeast at 10 to 20 miles per 
hour, becoming light and variable 
tonight.
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PREREQUISITE OK THE JOB — Without SO 
much as a glance for a girl, Prince Charles left, 
arrives at London’s Connaught Rooms to ad
dress the 150th anniversary banquet of the 
Printers’ Charitable Corporation. The 29-year- 
old heir to the British throne, who has gained a 
reputation for kissing pretty girls during his 
recent overseas tour, said in his speech that 
getting kissed by girls is ’ ’one of the perks of the 
job."

Prince kissed porn star
LONDON (A P ) — When one is a prince, one never 

can tell whom one is kissing.
It now turns out that an Australian beauty Prince 

Charles of England kissed publicly in Adelaide on 
Nov 9 apparently was a part-time actress in blue 
movies.

Pictures of Charles, 29, kissing Sylvia Cresnar,28, 
on the lips while he was on a tour of Australia ap
peared in newspapers around the world.

The woman initially was identified as a shop 
assistant.

But Charles told 900 guests at a charity banquet 
Thursday night; " I  understand she was a part-time 
actress in blue movies”

He cautioned the banquet guests not to beiieve 
everything they read in newspapers.

"They claimed I grabbed a lady in the crowd in 
Australia and planted a smacking kiss on her," he 
said "In  fact, it was the other way around. These 
things are inevitable and one must relax and epjoy 
oneself”

Comedian arrested
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Comedian-activist Dick 

Gregory, his wife, Lillian, and a Massachusetts 
state senator have been arrested for demonstrating 
within 500feet of theSouth African embassy.

The Gregorys and state Sen. William Owens were 
arrested Thursday and were offered their release 
on personal recognizance.

However, Officer C.E. Reed of the District of 
Columbia police department said they insisted on 
remaining in jail until their arraignment today.

Bus negotiations resume
PHOENIX, Ariz (A P ) — Negotiations between 

the Amalgamated Transit Union and strike-
threatened Greyhound Lines are resuming after a 
Thanksgiving recess

Union officials had said they planned to use the 
one-day break to refine their contract demands for 
the resumption of talks today.

“ We’re working on language drafts — trying to 
iron out drafts in language we can understand," 
said Don Rhodes, vice president of the AFL-CIO 
union’s Greyhound bargaining unit. He and council 
president Owen Jones spent the holiday working on 
the contract dema nds.

The current contract expired Oct. 31, and union 
leaders have been given authorization to call a 
strike, but Jones has said the contract will remain 
in force day today as long as negotiations continue.

Drivers and terminal workers make an average 
$6 21 an hour or 25 cents a mile

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

lOTH XNOGOLW kD 
PHONE M l M X
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10 50 Worship 
5 (X) Youth Meetings
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Melting snow causing flooding
s> m« AiwcuiM er«M 

As new snow fell hi areas 
from the Rockies to the 
Midwest, melting old snow 
was causing some flooding in 
Oregon today.

Lwally heavy snow was 
expected through portions of 
the northern and western 
mountains of Wyoming, and 
travelers’ advisories were in 
effect in parts of Idaho, 
Washington State, South 
Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Missouri, Wisconsin, Illinois, J 
Indiana and Michigan 

A heavy snow watch was in 
effect for southern 
Wisconsin, and winter storm

County jail 
due attention

Howard County com
missioners w ill discuss 
recommendations made by 
the Texas Commission on 
Jail Standards relating to the 
county jail here when they 
meet in special session at 9 
a m., Monday.

Commissioners will also 
discuss land appraisal at the 
Howard County Airport and 
meet with Zirah Bednar, 
county tax assessor-
c o l le c to r ,  c o n c e rn in g  
mapping plans for the tax 
appraisers’ office.

An inspection of some 
county properties is
schedijled. Bids on a chip 
spreader for the Road and 
Bridge Department will be 
opened.
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Max Zant, 49, died 
Thursday evening in a 
l^ibbock hospital.

Services will be 5 p.m. 
Saturday in the Church of 
Christ at I4th and Main with 
Roy Lanier. Denver, Colo, 
and David Fleer, of 
Vealmoor, officiating

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Fickle F'uneral Home.

He was born Aug. 21. I92H 
in Levelland, and grew up in 
Vealmoor. He attended 
school at Ackerly and had 
farmed in the Vealmoor area 
all his life.

He was a member of the 
Church of .Christ at 
Vealmoor, and had been 
active in farm  youth 
organizations in Borden and 
Howard Counties.

He was married to Maxine 
Key Nov 2. 1946 in Big 
Spring

He is survived by his wife 
of the home; three sons. 
Lloyd Zant, Vealmoor; 
Leslie Zant, San Antonio; 
and John Zant. of the home; 
two daughters, LaWanda 
Dannenbaum. Farmington 
N.M.; and Loretta O'Neal, 
Albuquerque, N .M .: his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.N. 
Zant. Vealmoor, six 
brothers. Dale Zant, Wilson; 
Dudley Zant, Paris; Cates 
Zant, New Home; Rex Zant, 
Ackerly; Don Zant, 
Vealmoor; and Warren Zant, 
of Westbrook; and six 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by a son and a daughter. The 
family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer 
Society.

Anna Sutphen
Anna Lee Sutphen, 85, 

mother of W.A. Sutphen and 
sister of Mrs. Beulah Payne, 
both of Big Spring, died in an 
Andrews hospital at 3 p.m., 
Thursday following an ex

watches were pasted over 
parts of Ohio. For tonight, 
the watches reached western 
New York and northeastern 
Pennsylvania.

In Minnesota, one to three 
inches of snow fell Thursday 
night, leading to the death of 
DavicI Lynn Cannedy, 23, of 
Amarillo, Texas, in a two-

(A P  W IR E P H O T O I
ARRESTED — Teen
age actress Mackenzie 
Phillips, above,' was 
found sprawled on a 
West Htilywood street 
Wednesday and was 
arrested by a Los 
A n g e le s  C ounty  
S h e r i f f ’ s p a tro l,  
authorities said. She 
was booked for in
v e s t ig a t io n  o f 
possessing cocaine and 
public drunkenness, 
authorities said.

car collision.
Nebraska had snow 

flurries, and one to four 
inches was expected in 
Illinois- the first significant 
snow there this season.

In Colorado, where light 
' snow fell 'Thursday, ski 
business was booming but 
high winds were buffeting 
the fron t-ran ge  of the 
Rockies.

In Oregon, rain melted a 
blanket of snow in the state’s 
western region, and the 
National Weather Service 
said coastal streams wcxild 
overflow their banks locally, 
with major flooding on-the 
Coquille River, of south
western Oregon. More rain 
was expected today.

A cold front extended from 
the Atlantic across extreme 
north Florida to the Florida 
panhandle, then along the 
Gulf Coast to south Texas. 
With it came variable 
cloudiness and patchy dense 
fog over parts of Alabama, 
Mississippi, Georgia ancl 
Florida, with showers over 
Florida.

Arizona and the southern 
half of California were sunny 
and warm.

The National Weather 
Service forecast snow from 
the upper half of the 
Mississippi Valley to the 
Great Lakes region and the 
upper Ohio Valley today; 
rain from the lower Ohio 
Valley to the Appalachians 
and through the middle and 
South Atlantic Coast; 
showers from the northern

tended illness.
Services will be at 2 p.m., 

Saturday in the Andrews 
Downtown Church of Christ, 
with Dyrel Collins, minister, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
the Andrews Cemetery.

A native of Nocona, Mrs. 
Sutphen had resided in 
Andrews for 23 years. She 
previously had lived in 
I.amesa and Odessa.

Nolan Voigt
Services for Capt. Nolan 

Voigt, 37, who died in a plane 
crash Sunday, will be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Presbyterian Church here.

Full military honors will 
be accorded with a flyover of 
planes from Lincoln AFB at 
Trinity M em orial Park 
where Nalley-Pickle is in 
charge of burial 

Pall bearers will be Air 
Force personnel from 
Lincoln.

Mrs. Roberts
Mrs Max (M aybelle ) 

Roberts, ,57, died at3:,50a.m. 
Thursday in a local hospital.

Services will be 10 a m. 
Saturday in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, with the 
Rev. Guy White of East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church officiating 

Burial will be under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was born Nov 2(1,1920 
in Big Spring, and was a 
lifetime resident 

She married Max O. 
Roberts, Aug 16, 1941 in Big 
Spring, and was a member of 
the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church 

She is survived by her 
husband, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Maxine 
Tannis, Big -Spring; a son. 
Rod Roberts, Atlanta; her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Bligh of Pearsall; two 
sisters, Mrs.* Henry Bonner, 
I,eakey; and Mrs Madlaine 
James, Moore

George B. Pittman, 79, 
died a t4:28 a.m. Thursday in 
a local hospital.

Services will be 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewoixl Chapel 
with Dr Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was born Feb. 6 1898 in 
Quincy, Fla, He came to Big 
Spring in 1928 and married 
Ruth Ehimann Jan. 4. 1929. 
in Fort Pierce, Fla.

He was a retired conductor 
for the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad. He entered service 
with the T4P  in Big Spring 
March 14„.1928. and retired 
Dec.-uisoa

He was a member ot the 
First Baptist Church, a 
member of the Staked Plains 
Masonic Lodge 598, Big 
Spring Chapter 178, R A M ., 
Big Spring Council 117 
R.N.S.N., Big Spring 
Commandry 31, K.T., a
charter member of the Suez 
Shrine Temple, and O.E.S. 
CTiapter 67. He had been a 
member of the United 
'Transportation Union for 
more than 50 years.

Survivors include, his wife 
Ruth, of the home; six 
sisters Mrs. Carl Wise. 
Wildwood Fla.; Mrs. Jim 
Hill, and Mrs Estelle Sweet, 
both of San Antonio; Mrs. 
Stanley Buss. Vero Beach. 
Fla.; Mrs. Millard Hill, of 
Fort Lauderdale. Fla.; and 
Mrs. N.G. Dot-schay, Key 
Largo, F'la; a brother W.P. 
Pittman. M iam i; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews

Police beat

half of the Pacific Coast into 
Idaho and northern Utah, 
with snow in the higher 
elevations and the extreme 
northern Plateau; cloudy 
skies over the central Plains 
and in Colorado and southern 
texas; clear or partly cloudy 
weather in other areas.

Temperatures were ex
pected to stay cold from the 
northern Plains into the 
Great Lakes but to be 
warmer in the northern 
Rockies. The rest of the 
northern United States was 
expected to be seasonably

George Pittman

Pallbearers will be Jim 
Allen. Robert Lowry, Steve 
Lowry. A.W. Page, W.A. 
Cobb, Tip Anderson Sr., R E. 
Stringfellow, R.H. Moore, 
H W McCanless, Pat 
Martinez, Tip Anderson Jr., 
Linas Tucker and Harold 
Parks.

Vandals and unsuccessful 
burglars left their marks on 
three area stores Wed 
nesday.

A large picture window 
was broken with a U er 
bottle at the McMilljin 
Printing and Oft ice Supply 
Company, 1712 Gregg, 
around II p.m. Wednesday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$400.

Two plate glass dewrs were 
samsh^ at the Giant F'ckkI 
Store, 611 Lamesa Highway, 
around 6:15 p.m. Wed
nesday. Damage was 
estimated at $150.

Intruders kicked in the 
west door of the Wright Way 
Furniture Store, 1209 Wright, 
Wednesday night, and 
dama^d the north door 
while inside. Nothing has yet 
been found missing at the 
store, but damage to the 
doors was estim ate at $70.

Burglars also kicked in the 
door at the home of Curtis 
Warren, 101 N. Goliad, 
sometime between 1 and 2 
p.m. Wednesday. Once in
side they stole a fountain 
pen, $24 in cash and four 
bottles of cologne

Total loss was estimated at
$89

Auto burglars were also

lusy rivently
They ripped oil a Ikix of 

ceramic tiles and three 
tioxes of friction tape from a 
pickup belonging to Neil 
Rudd, ,502 Dallas. Thursday- 
morning The items were 
valued at $.57.

A CB radio was heisted 
from a car belonging to 
Robert W Bible, Southland 
Apartments, 7 p m Thurs
day. The radio was valued 
at $1.58

While parked at the 
Wooden Nickel Club, 
Wednesday night, intruders 
broke into a car belonging to 
Rocky Dyer, 2312 West High
way 80. Stolen were Dyer’s 
jacket, billfold and spotlight, 
totalling $50 in value.

Five more mishaps were 
reported recently.

Vehicles driven by Maria 
Pulver, 1001 E. 3rd, and 
Baldomero Moya, Hale 
Center, collided on the 2100 
block of West Fourth, 3 p.m., 
Thursday.

Vehicles driven by 
Alfonzia L. Montgomery, 
1500 E. 6th, and Michael C. 
Woods, 1710 Benton, collided 
on the 1500 block of East 
Sixth, 7:09p.m. Thursday.

Vehicles driven by John 
Martin. 1317 Wright, and
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cool, and most of the South to 
be mild.

Overnight temperatures 
ranged from 19 below zero in 
International Falls and 
Warroad, Minn., to 73 in Key 
West, Fla.

Here are some tem
peratures and conditions 
around the nation;

Louisville 38 cloudy; Miami 
67 partly cloudy; Nashville 
38 clear; New Orleans S7 
foggy; New York 38 clear; 
Phila^lphia not available; 
Pittsburgh 31 hazy; 
Washington 42 cloudy.

Eastern U.S.; Atlanta 53 
cloudy; Boston 40 clear; 
Chicago 31 snow; Cincinnati 
32 cloudy; Cleveland 35 
cloudy; D ^ o it  33 cloudy; 
Indianapolis not avaiiabie;

Western U.S.: Anchorage 
11 clear; Denver 36 clear; 
Des Moines 22 snow; Fcrt 
Worth 53 cloudy; Kansas 
City 34 partly cloudy; Los 
Angeles 64 clear; Mpls- 
St.Paul 4 snow; Phoenix 54 
dear; S L  Louis 36 foggy;^ 
Salt Lake City 4

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
SCHOOL WTTHOUT DESKS — Their school has no desks so these young Cambodian 
girls write their lessons on the ground at a camp for refugees in Surin province of 
north-east Thailand. There are currently more than 90,(XX) Indixhinese refugees in 
Thailand, most from Laos and Cambodia.

Halfway house for alcoholics

Flam es claim three
BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) 

— Three women were killed 
and a fourth was in critical 
c(Niditi(Ni when a fire raced 
through a halfway house for 
a lc o h o lic s  h ere
Thanksgiving Day.

The woman who escaped, 
28-year-old Gloria Stegell of

Vidor, leaped from a second 
floor. She suffered a broken 
hip and was in fair condition 
at John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston.

Killed in the fire were 
Earle Marie Rabe, 69, of 
Beaumont, supervisor of the 
facility; Dixie Hufstleter, 33,

Four m otorcyclists 
k illed  on T e xas  roads

Bv the Associated P ress
Four motorcyclists in

volved in collisions with cars 
were killed during the 
Thanksgiving holiday on 
Texas highways, while three 
other people died in a head- 
on accident near Norias in 
South Texas.

The Associated Press 
count, which runs from 6 
pm . Thursday through 
midnight Sunday, lists 11 
deaths on Texas highways.

Three women died in a 
house fire in Beaumont and a 
man apparently died of 
asphyxiation at Laredo.

A 23-year-old Wickett 
woman, Kathryn Courtney 
Canall, died when she was a 
passenger on a motorcyle 
that was struck by a car 
early Thursday one mile 
south of Monahans. In 
Austin, Louis Ortiz, 19, was 
killed Wednesday evening 
when his cycle and a car 
collided.

Two Texas men died early 
Thursday near Freer in 
Duval County when their 
motorcycle and pickup 
collided on State Highway 44.

Steven Lewis Hornbuckle, 
23, of Portland, and John 
Wade Costley, 19. of 
Rockport, were killed in that 
mishap. Three persons died 
early Thursday in a two- 
vehicle accident on U S. 77 
near the tiny ranching 
community of Norias. The 
victims were Jose Efrain 
Urdiales of Brownsville. 
Sharon Hanchen of Phoenix. 
Ariz., and William Rogers 
Jr., whose address was 
unknown.

Others who have died on 
state highways are:

—William M. Miller, 55, of 
Montgomery, Ala., killed 
Wednesday evening at a 
street intersection in Lub
bock.

—Patsy Francine Milam, 
a 26-year-old airline flight 
attendant from San Antonio, 
kilied when her car ran off 
U S. 83 in Runnels County 
near Ballinger.

—Katherine S. Brown, 29, 
of Houston, fatally injureii 
Thursday morning in a two- 
car headon collision in 
Lubbock County.

of Beaumont, and Billie 
Coleman Lewis, 43, who was 
a nurse.

Although the cause of the 
fire was under investigation, 
officials said preliminary 
indications were that it was 
accidental

The fire started shortly 
after 1 a m.. District Fire 
Chief J.H. Pickering said. 
Apparently it began in a 
living room on the ground 
floor and raced up to the 
second floor where the 
bedrooms are located, he 
added.

The Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism provided a grant 
of $31,000 in 1974 to start the 
facility, which is known as 
the Franklin House. It is run 
by Land Manor Inc., which is 
a private firm that also 
operates several nursing 
homes.

"When we came in we 
were alerted that some 
people were inside, but it 
was just impossible to get 
in,”  said Pickering. “ The 
building was totally 
engulfed.”

He said, “ every room in 
(he facility was gutted by
fire."

Two of the victims were 
found in one bedroom and 
the third woman was found 
in anot her bednxim.

Mrs Stegell, who had 
jumped from a second story 
window, was picked up by a 
passing motorist who called 
an ambulance.

Eight to 12 women usually 
live in the facility, officials 
said, but five had departed 
the day before to visit with 
r e la t iv e s  d u r in g
Thanksgiving.

yii>%iiM>ii«8liia'>ii>'lki«4ki»tii

Vandals leave their marks
Brian Ferrel, 519 Hillside, 
collided at Fourteenth and 
Runnels, 10:37 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Vehicles driven by Nieves 
Garcia, 102 Airbase, and 
Jeryle W. Dickens, Lubb(x;k, 
collided on the 200 block of 
North Gregg. 8:18 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Matias Leos, 3403 Airport, 
wdS taken to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital. 2 a m. Wednesday, 
after his car collided with a 
pole at 1200 West Third. 
According to reports, Leos 
fell asleep at the wheel.

He is listed in go<xl con
dition at the hospital
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Compact 
Stereo never 
looked this 
fantastic or sounded 
better

SONY
If you're into 8 
track sound with 
the fringe benefits 
of stereo record 
player, FM stereo 
and FM-AM 
receiver, get 
the EX2M.

Lay-Away 
Far Christmas.

Shop 10:00 a.m .-9:00 p.m.
Monday-Sa (u rd ay

Coronado Plaza — Big Spring
m i

'
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B AN G K O K , Thailand  
(A P ) — About 4,000 children 
of American-Thai parents 
are in the process of losing 
their Thai citizenship 
through a decree designed to 
s a fe g u a rd  T h a i la n d ’ s 
national security.

The children were 
abandoned by their fathers 
or are simply the product of 
casual unions during the 
Indochinese war years when 
the United States kept up
wards of 50,000 military 
personnel in 'Riatland.

Interior Ministry officials 
say a 1972 decree aimed at 
preventing children of

Vietnamese refugees from 
obtaining Thai citizenship 
now is hieing applied to the ' 
“ Amerasians,”  as they are 
known here.

The decree r^lects Thai 
suspicion of the tens of 
thousands of Vietnamese 
who fled to Thailand in the 
1950s after the French war in 
V'ietnam.

Successive Thai govern
ments have said some of 
the Vietnamese were 
Communist agents or at 
least easy targets for 
conversion toCommunism.

Thailand has been flooded 
by Vietnamese refugees who

escaped their homeland 
after the Communist 
takeover in 1975, and the 
Thai government is con
s ta n t ly  t ig h te n in g  
restrictions against them.

Loss of Thai nationality 
will deprive the children 
the r i^ t  to vote or par
ticipate in the Thai govern
ment when they grow up 
Officials say they also may 
have trouble getting 
government jobs and could 
face travel restrictions.

Robert M. Hearn,'head of 
the Pearl S. Buck Foun
dation in Thailand, an in
ternational child re lie f

agency, said the children 
might, through a com
plicated process, be eligible 
for U.S. citizenship.

The children “ live in Thai 
homes, with Thais. They’re 
not going anywhere. Maybe 
one in a thousand would be 
interested in becoming an 
American,”  Hearn told The 
Associated Press in an in
terview.

The foundation sponsors 
1,227 “ Amerasian”  children, 
taking care of their welfare 
and schooling, providing 
counseling' services and 
other help through funds 
from American donors.

Ridin’ fence-
They call it Welch%
with M arj C a rp e n te r

111
They call it Welch. And 

they also call it Shack Town. 
But if you call it Shack Town 
in Welch nowadays, you 
have to pay for everybody a 
round of Cokes and coffee in 
the cafe.

Because they have tried 
mightily to ditch that name 
once and forever. “ It’s bad 
enough that we have to be on 
the Punkin’ Center telephone 
exchange and when we’ re off 
trying to call home long 
distance, the operators 
always giggle when you ask 
for Pumkin’ Center,”  one 
Welch resident proclaimed.

Ted Turner, who has lived 
in Welch over 50 years, says, 
“ I guess I'm the No. 1 
sorehead around here. Gene 
Hendon must be No. 2” , and 
he laughed.

“ We had some wild days 
back when we consolidated 
the schools. We haven’t had ' 
that much fun since,”  he 
laughed.

Welch actually began back 
in 1924, a few years behind 
Punkin’ Center. Their 
community also started with 
a cotton gin, one built by the 
Kirklin Brothers from 
Oklahoma. The Holdum 
Grocery and a cafe followed 
and soon there were quite a 
few little  houses built 
around. That’s when it was 
called Shack Town.

' ' '  In 1S35; ■ promoter named 
J. T. Browning moved in and 
bought a chunk of land from 
L. I. Britt. Britt donated land 
for a school and a church.

Weather

Browning bought a whole 
plot of land to form the town 
and he even owned the 
streets in the town. As long 
as he was alive, he paid 
county taxes on those 
streets, but after he died, the 
county took over the streets.

Browning named the 
community Welch and ob
tained the post office there in 
1936. Nobody knows why he 
called it Welch — whether it 
was a fam ily name or 
whether he was Welch in 
origin or what.

He was accused of having 
gone over toPride and stolen

Most Texan s enjoy 
mild tem peratu res

By the A&soc lated P ress
Light rain and some fog 

was reported in Southeast 
Texas today, but most 
Texans enjoyed mild 
temperatures and clear to 
partly cloudy skies.

Skies were cloudy in 
East Texas early today 
and mostly clear to partly 
cloudy over the rest of the 
state.
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Saturday W arm er today Highs 62 
Panhaodie to 83 e itre m e  south 
Lows 30 Panhandle to near 50 
extrem e south Highs Satorday 62 
Panhandle to 82 extrem e south 
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nights and coot days Sunday 
through Tuesday Low s lower ?0s 
north to upper 30s south Highs 
lower 50s r>orth to mid 60s south 
C IT Y  NIAX m in
B IG  S P R IN G  $2 33
A m arillo  ^  35
Chicago 38 3i
Cincinr^ati 46 79
Denver S4 33
Detroit 39 33
F t Worth D allas 65 49
Houston 22 64
Los Angeles 88 6t
M iam i 25 68
New O rleans 22 54

Sun sets today 5 42 p m Sun
srises Saturday at 7 24 a m  
Highest tem perature th is date 82 
in 1965 Lowest tem perature 18 in 
1938. Most precipitation 94 inches 
in 1935

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 32 
at Marfa in Southwest 
Texas to 65 at Beaumont

Some early morning 
readings included 39 at 
Amarillo, :t7 at Wichita 
F'alls, 49 at Texarkana, 53 
at Dallas-F'ort Worth. 52 
at Austin. 59 at Lufkin, 6:1 
at Houston, 54 at Corpus 
Christi, 62 at Browasville, 
45 at Del Rio, 40 at San 
Angelo, 35 at El Paso and 
40at Lubbock.

F'orecasts called for the 
shower activity in 
Southeast Texas to end 
during the day and- 
pleasant weather ap
peared to be on tap for the 
entire state for the 
remainder of the holiday 
weekend Skies were to be 
clear to partly cloudy 
over most of the state by 
afternoon with highs 
expected to be mostly in 
the 60s and 70s although a 
few readings were ex
pected to reach into the 
80s in the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and snow are 
forecast today for the Northwest. Snow is forecast 
for the Great Lakes and Midwest and rain is ex
pected for the Northeast. Mild weather is forecast 
for southern states but most of the country will be 
cool to cold.
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DAWSON COUNTY SCHOOL

the Pride Methodist Church 
and moved it to Welch in the 
night. Very few people have 
ever been credited with 
literally stealing an entire 
church. But Browning did.

Then the real fun began. 
The man decided to try to 
consolidate five schools. 
There was Welch, Fairview, 
located four and one half 
miles south of Welch; 
Midway, four miles to the 
north; Pride, three ..jniles 
cast and Lou three natlee 
west.

Welch was in the center 
and the logical place for the 
school but everybody did not 
agree on this subject. 
F'airview was especially 
distraught since they had 
about 70 kids in their school. 
Midway, Lou and Pride had 
less.

Browning, even though he 
owned the streets, was 
caught on one of these 
streets and beaten up. But 
the school consolidation vote 
continued and in the fall of 
1939, the vote passed. Welch 
won.

The school was con
structed in Welch, but there 
was too much hard feelings 
to call it the Welch School. So 
it was named Dawson 
County School.

The communities of 
Midway, Fairview, Pride 
and Lou all died thereafter. 
Pride still has a cemetery 
and that’s something Welch 
doesn’ t have. But most 
Welch citizens are buried in 
Lamesa. A few still are 
buried in Pride.

The town finally got a road 
during World War II and

they had pavement all the 
way to Punkin’ Center which 
is 21 miles and then to 
Lamesa which is 24 miles.

Hendon says, “ Then our 
kids had a road out of town 
and most of them left and 
never came back ’ ’

Turner says, “ 1 was here 
when a child and my dad was 
a dairy farmer. My family 
has always farmed around 
here. But starting with FDR, 
they began'to help the little 
farmer — help him right out 
of business, and our kids 
don’t have much reason to 
stay. We are without an 
industrial base and so we 
dwindle and die. There’s 
about 500 out here now.”

"For a long time, when 1 
was a kid, we were really 
isolated,”  Turner recalled. 
“ We’d get into Brownfield or 
Lamesa once in a while. But 
we had no pavement, no 
telephones and no elec
tricity”  The community is 
now served by rural 
telephones and an electric 
co-op out of Tahoka. The 
community also has a 
Baptist, Methodist and 
Church of Christ.

Van Carr is school 
superintendent. They have a 
lot of community gatherings, 
church and school 
gatherings.

"W e’re all pretty close out 
here whether we are 
agreeing or noL”  Turner 
added. The oldtimers like 
Turner and Hendon and Mrs. 
Toad Jayroe all call it home. 
Because they’vebeen there a 
long time. But they worry 
about the future — out at 
Welch where 1 ride fence.
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RETIR ING  COMMISSIONER REFLECTS ON 
SYSTEM — James B. Cardwell, shown in this file 
photo, says something is out of whack with the federal 
retirement and Social Security systems. Cardwell, at 
age 55, is retiring as commissioner of Social Security 
after 35-year government career. When he leaves 
office he will b^ in  drawing a government pension and 
for the first time in his life begin paying taxes into 
the Social Security system.

Som ething is out 
of w hack  w ith  SS

$1.59

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
James B. Cardwell says 
something is out of whack 
with the federal retirement 
and Social Security systems. 

He is in a position to know. 
Cardwell, at age 55, is 

retiring as commissioner of 
Social Security after a 35- 
year government career in 
which he rose through the 
ranks from a clerk earning 
$1,440 a year to his current 
$50,000-a-year post 

When he leaves in mid- 
December, he will begin 
drawing a government 
pension of about $24,000 and
— for the first time in his life
— will begin paying taxes 
into the Social Security 
system.

Cardwell is taking a top 
financial job at the Cor
poration for Public 
Broadcasting, a private 
entity, that will pay $53,000 
annually. He frankly admits 
that he wishes his new job 
was not covered by Social 
Security because he does not 
expect to work the 8'4 years 
he would need to qualify for 
Social Security benefits.

" I f  I could look at it very 
selfishly. I would like to err 
on the side of not par
ticipating in Social Security 
after having gone this long 
without participating," he 
mptaiMd in an interview. 
"But that would be very 
selfish and I'm willing to pay 
my share, even if it never 
accrues tome ”

Cardwell also wants to 
avoid becoming a member of

a group he has criticized in 
the past: double-dippers who 
draw both a federal pension 
and Social Security benefits.

Although Civil Service 
pensions are designed to be 
selfsufficienl, about 44 per 
cent of all retired federal 
workers draw benefits from 
both systems.

Some federal employees 
gam Social Security 
coverage for work they did 
before or after their 
government service.
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Publisher’s corner

No room for 1 -in-4 hospital patients?
A most pregnant Big Spring woman 

wakes her husband up in the middle of 
the night: It is time to reenact the 
faMed scramble to the hospital.

The harried husband grabs the 
prepacked suitcase, loads his wife 
into the car and heads toward the 
hospital — in Midland.

But he doesn't make it. The baby's 
hometown becomes Interstate 30 at 
Stanton.

This seemingly far-fetched situation 
where, a Big .Spring couple would be

baby delivered may not be imaginary.
It is a possibility should new federal 

government sidelines intended to 
reduce hospital costs be passed.

But the proposed new guidelines 
would cut health care costs by cutting 
health care services, a frightening,, 
prospect to many rural Texans.

HERALD FAM ILY Editor Eileen 
McGuire surveyed our local hospitals 
for a story in Wednesday’s 
newspapers, and she found hospital 
administrators uniformly worried 
about what the proposed regulations 
would mean for Big Spring if they are 
adapted.

For example, the guidelines would 
limit the number of hospital beds in 
Big Spring perhaps to as few as 160. 
Our community now has 265 beds.

The result could be the closing of 
. the ,-Iqui public patient
hospitals in Big Spring.

As another example, the guidelines 
would prohibit obstetrical units in 
hospitals with less than 500 births 
(unless they are 45 minutes or more 
drive from a larger hospital).

This would mean that only Malone- 
Uogan could qualify for . a delivery. 

. room, and Malone-Hogan would

barely make it. ^
But whoa, the problem doesn’t end 

there. The regulations also would 
prohibit obstetrical units in hospitals 
with less than 2,000 births annuallv if 
the hospitals are near a Standard 
Metropolitan Statistical Area (SM- 
SAl

All the births in Big Spring taken 
together are less than 1,000 a year, 
and since our community is within 35 
minutes of the Midland-Odessa SMSA, 
the guidelines could be interpreted as
prohibiting hospital births here. --------^

So our opening story could become a 
reality.

'HIKSE GUIDELINES are being 
proposed by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare (who 
else?).

Texas hospital officials have said 
that 88 per cent of all the state’s

hospitals would be affected with the 
impact being worst in rural areas. 
T h ^  have said that the result wo(uld 
be that Texas hospitals would end up 
refusing one-in-four patients who seek 
admittance^

The guidelines do a number of other 
things. They set minimum usage on 
equipment which would mean none 
but the largest hospitals could have 
units such as cardiac care.

They establish an annual occupancy 
rate of at least 80 per cent, a id  they 
limit the numhw o f honfederal short- 
term hospital beds per 1,000 persons. 
The sta t^  goal of the regulations is to 
reduce the number of hospital beds.

Why is our government proposing to 
do this to us? Sunday’s “ Publisher’s 
Corner’ ’ will contain .a  personal- 
opinion stab at interpreting this 
questiooL

- J . ' T O M i G i R A H A M

Hibernating
Communists

• Evans, Novak
PARIS — Although the gloom is 

naturally concealed at the fortress
like Communist party headquarters 
here, the inner mood of the party 
these days is one. of beleaguered 
worrv tinged with desperation.

The reason is not hard to find: the 
spectacular Communist decision to 
break its five-year union with the 
Socialist party of k'rancois Mitterand 
has forced one of those 180-degree 
reversals that litter the Communist 
landscape back to the Russian 
revolution

Party leader Gtnirges Marchais 
(actually a closet opponent of the 
party’s decision to break the Union of 
the Left) had made Mitterand the 
shining symbol of the Socialist- 
Communist union and its Common 
Program Now Marchais's job is to 
convince disillusioned party cadres 
that Mitterand is some sort of anti- 
Marxist, and anti-worker traitor. 
These are the same cadres who were 
promised by Marchais for the past 
year that sweet victory awaited Ihe 
Union of the Left in the election now 
scheduled for March t»78

MTtlgUfCD IT  i  A tUMfS »T*40IC*lt

‘What a pleasant surprise! How do you do . . .  or. don’t?”

“ IT IS becoming clear that the 
leaders of the Socialist party have 
heard the siren song and are setting 
forth," Marchais told his central 
committee in a battle-cry speech last 
month Setting forth where? F‘ or a 
new political union with “ national and 
international forces opposed to 
genuine political change’ ’ -r- In OQwr 
words, the haled Ixiurgaota center — 
just as "the Social I>emocrats Are 
managing the affairs of capitalism" 
in Britain, West Germany, Austria. 
Portugal and other West European 
slates

Your chance of getting gallstones

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

The sin of the Mitterand Socialists, 
says Marchais. is their refusal to 
agree In an economic revolution that 
includes full nationalization of major 
holding companies and their af
filiates, a 50 per cent increase in 
family allowances, a tax on capital 
and wealth, and worker elections of 
board chairmen in nationalized 
companies

M ,\ R (' II A I S - S PO L I T I (■ A L
dilemma is profound Even with a $2 
millitvi kitty to hold Ihe party cadres 
in iine and whip up new members for 
the March election, can he justify 
sacrificing such other economic goais 
as higher minimum wages, agreed to 
by Ihe Socialists, just because Mit
terand will not buy the whole new 
Communist package'*

These other, lesser parts ol the 
Common ITogram did indeed appear 
to be within jeach before the Sep
tember break of the Union of the Left 
As of today, however, the prospect 
appears remote of either a healing of 
the breach or of enough informal 
Communist support for Socialist 
candidates in theeleclion to give the 
Socialists control of a new minority 
government Indeed, the reverse may 
occur: a Communist decision to cut 
key Socialist candidates in selected 
districts in the runoff (second) 
balloting, a process that could cost 
Mitterand between 50 and 60 seats he 
would otherwise win

In short, the economic goals for 
workers se«>m far from Marchais’s 
mind today, even the goals that form
ed Ihe Common Program before the 
Communists escalated their demands 
and forced la rupture of the left. The 
Communists’ real goal may be more 
complex: to whittle down the fast
growing Socialist party, no matter 
how much the Communists damage 
themselves in the process, and then 
move into a rebuilding process of the 
left after Ihe election

Dear Or ThoBteaon: To paraphrase
an. old line about the weather, 
“ Everybody talks about the gall 
bladder, but nobody knows much 
about it." Can you explain in plain 
words just what it is an(J what it does?
I hear about gallstones, which so 
many people seem to get. Just what 
are Ihe odds of my getting them in my 
lifetime? — J.O

You’re right about one thing, many 
folks do have mistaken notions about 
this organ (it ’s not a gland). One 
woman complained to me once that 
she "had a galled bladder”  She 
thought it meant she had gall (bile) In 
her urinary bladder

The gall bladder gets the name by 
being the storage place for bile That’s 
a greenish-brown substance, one of 
the more important of the digestive 
"juices”  It’s important for breaking 
down food fats

But bile isn't produced in Ihe gall 
bladder The liver does that, sending 
It directly into the small intestines 
where actual digestion lakes place 
Bile IS such an important substance 
that the liver produces enough for a 
"reserve " supply That is what is 

stored in the gall bladder After a 
meal high in fdts, the gall bladder 
releases some bile into the small 
intestine

You can understand why the gall 
bladder makes its presence felt 
digestively when there is trouble 
there There is pain in the upper right 
mid-abdomen This often follows a 
fatty meal When such symptoms 
occur the gall bladder is a suspect

Slones form easily in the gall 
bladder because of the concentration 
of thickened fluid there It's easy for 
substances like cholesterol to 
crystallize into stones. The stone 
begins with a tiny particle

"The average person had a one-in- 
five chance of developing stones. Gall
bladder infection (cholecystitis) is the 
chief cause, and the gall bladder is all 
loo prone to infection.

The organ can be removed and one 
can live quite comfortably without it. 
The liver goes on producing the bile. 
You just have to be careful about high- 
fat meals

Dear Dr -Thosteson: I have 
phlebitis in one leg, and am taking

anticoagulant madieine for it. How 
much and what kind of exercise would 
be good for me? Is bicycle exercise 
suitable? I am 62. — Mrs. H. L.

I can’t give you a specific answer.

W ill he take test?

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten
WASHINGTON — Justice Depart

ment attorneys have agreed it will 
lake a lie detector to get the truth out 
of Korean payoff man Tongsun Park if 
he accepts the deal to Igive his 
testimony in exchange for immunity.

Park lias made so many conflicting 
statements, the prosecutors 
acknowledge, that his testimony 
would be worthless in court unless it 
can be bolstered with supporting 
evidence They will insist, therefore, 
that Park submit to a lie detector test 
as part of the deal. Their hope is that 
Park, with a polygraph machine 
monitoring his veracity, will provide 
enough new information that they will 
be able to build on it. They will seek 
corrobating evidence, which they will 
then use to make more cases against 
congressmen who have accepted 
bribes

The prosecutors admit it will be 
tough to nail many congressmen. The 
Justice Department has determined, 
for example, that Park highly 
exaggerated his influence on Capit(il 
Hill. He boasted to his Korean cohorts 
that he was close to congressmen 
whom he had merely met and that he 
had passed out cash, which he really 
had diverted to his own use.
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IT L(K)KS AS Park was a skilled 
con man who misled even his own 
government. On the other hand, the 
Justice Department has solid 
evidence contradicting the South 
Korean gryvemmenVs claim that Park 
was merely a businessman who acted 
ouhisown.

His link with the Korean Central 
Intelligence Agency has been 
established to the satisfaction of the 
prosecutors. They are aware, 
however, that Park didn't flash his 
KCIA credentials on Capitol Hill and 
offer,* “ bribes”  to congressmen. He 
told congressmen, on the contrary, 
that he was a businessman who 
wanted to contribute to their cam
paigns

It will be difficult to prove there 
were any strings attached to the 
contributions. Not until later would 
Park drop by and make a pitch on 
behalf of South Korea. The Justice 
Department, therefore, might have 
trouble in court differentiating be
tween political contributions and 
outright bribes.

The prosecutors will be able to 
prove, however, that some 
congressmen were secretive about 
their dealings with Park and con
cealed the cash he gave them. This 
raises suspicions, at least, that they 
really didn’t regard the money as 
legitimate campaign contributions.

Ways to save

Around the rim
Bill Werrel

Moat of us buy gasoline by brand 
name, octane rating, lead content, or 
strictly oathe basis of price.

We have learned to live with higher 
prices, and to this day buy all the gas 
we want and waste about half of wnat 
we buy. _

Everything that has happened tcT 
gasoline in the last five years has 
naade it scapoer and more SKpansiva,

"I’ha amoutitk add kind of̂  eftSrcWe 
depends on the state of your phlebitis 
— the amount of pain and sWtflHng. 
Your physician can evaluate that and 
advise.

AUTO STATIC: In a move that 
could squeeze the nation's small radio 
manufacturers out of business. 
General Motors is forcing auto 
dealers to buy some of its 1978 mexlels 
with built-in GM radios.

Car radios have traditionally been 
optional equipment, and dealers have 
been free to purchase them from 
independent firms. But General 
Motors has decided that its own radio 
will be standard equipment on every 
1978 Buick R iviera. Oidsmobiie 
Toronado and (Tievrolet Chevette. 
The dealer will have no choice.

This GM action has raised the 
hackles of Sen Edward Kennedy. D - 
Mass., who has fired off a confidential 
letter to the Justice Department's 
antitriKt chief, John Shenefield. The 
new GM policy. Kennedy complained, 
has "tremendous potential for in
flicting irreparable injury on in
dependent radio manufacturers." The 
relationship between radio firms and 
auto dealers could be “ disrupted,”  he 
wrote, by this “ selective intrusion into 
their market”

“ Hundreds, if not thousands, of 
school bus chassises built before April 
have been purchased by school boards 
and manufacturers,”  Maguire warns 
in a confidential letter, “ so that 
cheaper, but less safe bodies can be 
installed.”

But consumption keeps going up, and 
so will the price. There are good ways 
and bad ways to buy gasoline, and you 
don’t have to be a petroleum engineer 
to learn how.

Octane rating is a numerical rating 
of a gasoline’s ability to resist 
detonation, or fuel knock when used as 
atnotorfu^... ......................... - -..

up, and with the coming of catalytic 
converters in 1975, no lead could be 
tolerated at all in some engines.

Another additive, MMT, brought 
unleaded gasoline back iq> to about an 
87 octane reading. About 25 per cent of 
gasoline sold in America today is 
unleaded and'about 40 per cent of this 
is boosted with MMT.
-All of this suggests that the octane .

rating of the gas you buy is important.

ACCORDING TO “ Changing Times 
Magazine,”  different engines have 
different octane requirements. If a 
gasoline’s octane is too low for a 
particular engine, premature com
bustion will occur causing a knock. 
Knocking not only causes poor fuel 
economy and motor performance, but 
can do as much damage to an engine 
as a hammer.

The octane level of gasoline can be 
raised by several exjiensive refining 
techniques, or by using additives to 
cut down combustibility.

Tetraethyl lead has no-knock 
qualities which opened the way for 
high compression and more efficient 
engines, and also made it possible to 
extract more gallons of gas per barrel 
of crude.

However, by 1971 pollution worries 
were felt, and compression ratios of 
engines were cut so that new cars 
would have lower octane 
requirements and could function on 
low lead gasolines.

As a result engine efficiency went 
down and consumption of fuel went

IF YOURS is a late model car 
designed for unleaded fuels only, your 
choices are limited. These cars have 
the same octane requirements, and 
the octane rating of unleaded gas is 
closely regulated and uniform. Your 

Jsest buy- then, is the cheapest 
'unleaded gas you can find.

Older cars using leaded regular or 
premium have either low or high 
compression engines, with octane 
requirements varying accordingly. 
Octane ratings displayed on gas 
pumps are derived by averaging a 
research octane number and a lower 
motor octane number for the same 
gasoline. Usually these numbers are 
about eight points apart. To find the 
requirement for your car, (if the 
manual expresses it in a research 
number), subtract four to obtain the 
average displayed on the pump.

It is possible that you could 
economize with a lower rated fuel 
than your auto manual suggests. To 
find out, run your tank until it’s 
almost empty, then put in a few 
gallons of lower grade gas. If no 
knocking results, try an even'lower 
grade. When knocking begins again 
put. in a few gallons of premium to 
stabilize the condition and once your 
tank is low again, fill up with the 
lowest grade your engine has 
demonstrated it can handle.

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM: A young 
woman in our church led a vary 
bad life before becoming a 
Christian, but now she knows 
past is all forgiven. However, her 
parents have now divorced, and 
she is very bitter and unforgiving 
toward them. Do you think she is 
really a Christian? — Mrs. R. K. 
DEAR MRS. K.: 1 cannot judge 

whether or not she is a Christian, nor 
can you; only God knows that. The 
Bible does teach that people will 
change in their behavior when Christ 
comes into their lives, and it warns us 
about false professions of faith thatdo 
not lead to a changed life. The Bible 
says, "For we are God's work
manship. created in Christ Jesus todo 
good works, which God prepared in 
advance for us to do”  (Ephesians 
2:10, New International Version). The 
Bible also says, “ Be ye kind one to 
another, tenderheated, forgiving one 
another, even as God for Christ’s sake 
hath forgiven you” (Ephesians 4:32).

On the other hand, we aiso know 
from God’s Win'd that Christians are 
not perfect. Although Christ has come 
to dweil within us by the Holy Spirit, 
we also still have our old sinful nature. 
The young woman in your church may 
very well be a true believer. It is 
wrong for hei*Ho be filled with bit
terness, but yke all of us she needs to 
learn more about victory over sin in 
her life.

Let me make a suggestion to you. 
This young woman is going through a 
very difficult time, and she may not 
even realize how much bitterness has 
crept into her life. She needs the 
prayers and sympathetic help of other 
Christians. Her bitterness may be 
wrong, but it would be just as wrong 
for others to stand off and condemn 
her. Help her realize how much God 
has forgiven her and how much she 
should forgive others. The Bible 
commands us, “ Bear ye one another’s 
burdens, and so fulfill the law of 
Christ" (Galatians 6:2).

Big Spring Herald
o ilb a g

Dear Editor:
I attended the Pro-Family Rally 

held in the Astro-Arena in Houston, 
Saturday, Nov. 19. I was very im
pressed to witness and to be a part of 
that meeting! The rally was financed 
by contributions from those dedicated 
to our cause.

The program was a fast-moving one 
with God-famiiy-country spirit — with 
short messages from nationally- 
known speakers, interspersed with 
excellent entertainment. It was a 
positive and uplifting reaffirmation of 
our beliefs in the basic values which 
have formed the greatness of our 
country The FTo-Family Rally was 
planned to let our lawmakers in 
Washington and our State Houses 
know that the IWY (International 
Women’s Year) conferences do not 
represent us

promised the Congress the money 
would be used to “ afford an op
portunity for every kind of women, 
representing every viewpoint, in 
every State of this nation to make a 
statement of her concern" (in 
Congressional debate, Dec. 1975). 
This sounds good and evidently 
Congress believed her; but the intent 
of C(xigress has been ignored and th
warted.

The Justice Department has 
launched an investigation into the 
matter, which will also focus on other 
auto parts and accessories.

Footnote: General Motors had no 
comment as we went to press. Ford 
Motor Company, meanwhile, will also 
install radios in every 1978 Pinto and 
Mercury Bobcat in order to remain 
“ competitive,”  a spokesman said.

SCHCK)L BUS SAFETY: Thousands 
of unsafe school buses are still on the 
road because of a bus-sized loophole in 
the law. Congress ordered strict 
safety standards for the nation’s 
sch(X)l buses back in 1974. But any bus 
chassis manufactured before the 
April 1, 1977, deadline doesn’t have to 
meet the tougher standards.

The Astro-Arena was packed and 
2,(XX) people were standing outside. At 
least 17,000 people were present. All 50 
states of the United States had 
representatives present at the Pro- 
Rally. Over 300,000 “ Requests to the 
President and to Congress" 
Resolutions (signed sheets from all 
over the United States) were taken to 
the meeting and were flown to 
Washington and presented to 
President Carter and our 
Congressmen

The delegates at the IWY Con
ference in Houston who were Pro- 
Family. etc. were not given a fair 
chance to speak their views about any 
issue. When they asked to speak and 
said something against the views of 
the majority of women, present at the 
IWY ConfererKe the chairperson 
would bang her gavel and say, “ On to 
the next microphone, please.”  We saw 
this happen on the television coverage 
in Houston. The IWY requested 
Monday of this week for more Federal' 
money to be granted to them for other 
meetings such as the one just com
pleted.

How long are we going to allow our 
tax money to be u s^  for such things 
(that we do not endorse or agree with 
most of the views presented) ?

SOM E M A N U F A C T U R E R S , 
therefore, drastically stepped up their 
production to beat the deadline. Their 
tactics have been uncovered by Rep. 
Andrew Maguire. D.-N.J., who has 
asked highway safety chief Joan 
Claybrook to blow the whistle on these 
unsafe buses.

Resolutions sent were against the 
following: Abortion, ERA (Equai 
Rights Amendment), Federally 
fu lled and controlled 24-hour child 
development centers for all children, 
plans for government-financed 
restraining centers for “ displaced 
homemakers” , for school school 
based programs in sex education and 

-family planning (including providing 
contraceptives and abortion in
formation), affirmative action (which 
IncTUdes quotas and hiring women 
over qualified men), removit^ all 
preferences for veterans; abolishing 
Roberts Rule of Orders giving full 
legal and social status to 
homosexuals; world disarmament, 
reduced nation; I defense, reduced 
work with no cut in pay.

The IWY Convention in Houston did 
not fa irly represent American 
Women. It was designed to form a 
blueprint for future legislation which 
will influence the social, moral and 
spiritual structure. Since about 80 per 
cent of the delegates embraced the 
feminist (women’s lib) philosophy, 
there is no doubt that the recom
mendations emanating from the 
conference endorsed ERA, Federal 
child development centers, federally- 
funded women’s centers, abortion, 
homosexual “ rights”  to freely flaunt 
their “ lifestyles”  in the schools, the 
removal of all preferential treatment 
for veterans just to name a few 
issues.

WHO’S NEWS: President Carter is 
fascinated with foreign affairs and 
devotes a large share of his time to 
managing the nation’s diplomacy.

President Carter appointed a 
National IW Y Commission and 
Congress authorized $5 million for 
State and National IW Y conference. 
(50 states and 6 territories have been 
completed) and the National (just 
completed in Houston). Bella Abzug

Those of you who feel the unfairness 
of the whole IWY Convention as I do, 
piease write letters to the President of 
the United States, your Congressmen 
and Senators and tell them that these 
women do not speak your views.

The following is a quote from 
Edmund Burke, “ All that is necessary 
for the forces of evil to win in the 
world is for enough good men to do 
nothing.”

Mrs. Avery Falkner 
708 West 17th St.
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Workshop reveals violence 
is learned in the home

VIOLENCE IN THE HOME was the topic of discussion 
at the Monday Leadership Training session by Janet 
Rogers, Howard County Home Demonstration agent. 
From left, participants are Delores Norred, City H.D.C.; 
Ruth Norton, Elbow H.D.C.; Evelyn Vlgar, Airport

(PH O TO  B Y  D A N N Y V A L D E S )
H.D.C.; Sandy Stretcher, Assistant Aglht; and Mrs. 
Rogers. On right row are Inez Petty,^ Centerpoint 
H.D.C.; Nadine Hodnett, City H.D.C.; and Joyce Orr, 
Centerpoint H.D.C.

WEEK-END 
—  SPECIALS

CO-ORDINATES
large assortmant

Vi PRICE

SWEATERS
1 table, fa ll colors

»8

PANTS
assorted colors

1/2 PRICE

TOMBOY
220 MAIN

m  ^

You are cordially 
invited to

Our Annual OPEN HOUSE
and

CHRISTMAS PREVIEW
Sunday-November 27

1 :00 p.nn. to 5:00 p.m.

d  ^ L O lV ^ Z ti.

Husbantd Cruel------"
To His Stepson

DEAR ABBY: I have three children from two previous 
marriages. My new husband of two years is a wonderful 
provider and husband, but by no means is he a father to my
son.

He gets along well with my two daughters, but he does 
not like my 8-yearold son. 1 can see the hatred growing 
day by day and there’s no way 1 can stop it.

When my son asks him a question, he says, "Shut up!" 
When the toy asks me why Dad is so mean to him and Dad 
hears him. he says, “Don't go running to your mother or 
you 11 get a whipping!"

He won’t show the toy any affection because he says 
showing affection to a toy will turn him into a homosexual.

Abby, I am stuck. I've suggested counseling, but my 
husband says I ’m the only one who’s nuts, not him.

I want us to be a happy family, but it’s like butting my 
head against a stone wall. I ’ve tried everything and gotten 
nowhere. Can you help me?

LOSING THE W AY IN GA.

DEAR LOSING; Anyone who believes that showing 
affection to a boy will turn him into a homosexual, and that 
counaaling la only for “nttU.” la woafuUy ignarant. If 1 ware 
you rd go alone for counseling to learn how to handle this 
unreasonable man whp gcU along well with your two 
daughters but is cruel to your son. (You can bet it has 
something to do with his male ego and competition.)

He may be a good provider, but until he learns to be a 
loving, fair and patient father to your son, he’s no bargain. 
Think about it.

It you feel left out and lonely, or wish you knew how to 
get people to like you, my new booklet, "How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never 'Too Young or Too Old," la lor you. 
Send SI along with a long, self-addressed, stamped 124 
cental envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif . 90212.

Lodge drapes 
charter

June Wiggin received a 
certificate of perfection in 
the unwritten work from the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 at their meeting at 
7:30p.m. Tuesday 

Margi Norwood. Noble 
Grand, presided over the 
meeting with the 10.O F. 
Hall

Under the direction of 
Corynne Cunningham, the 
lodge charter was draped for 
thirty days in memory of 
Sister Margaret Watts, past 
president of the I A.R.A., 
and Sister Sadie Patterson, 
past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas.
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1013Gregg Street 267-2571
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SHANNON
Toilored Bedspread Ensemble

Oulltod all ovor throw with attochod rufflo
Controstlna coipr ̂ uUt stitch and ahal) 
stitch rufflo trim.
Mochlno wash with Ccua-llmltod 
Cycia Warm Wator. No b loach.

Pobric •O’l eolyostor — flox
PIborflll — 100H Polyostor 

.. ■aching — 100̂ 1 Nylon

' Twin.

By DUSTY RICHARD 
Increasing evidence shows 

that the family home can be 
the scene of vident acts, club 
women were told recently. ~  

Violence in the home may 
range from the punishment 
of children to an occasional 
homicidal assault by one 
member of the family on 
another, said Janet Rogers, 
Hpvvscd C9M"V Home
Demtostratibn Agent, a r ’a..
le a d e rsh ip  t r a in in g  
workshop for meihbers of 
Howard County Home 
Demonstration Clubs and 
other women’s or-
gigiizations. ________  _

The workshops are held to 
give information and 
material to members of H.D. 
clubs, so that they can teach 
the material to other club 
members.

Mrs. Rogers said that 
almost one-third bf 'th e  
murders in the U.S. occur 
between members of the 
same family, and in Detroit 
alone, four out of five 
murders involved people 
who knew each other.

For the study, Mrs. Rogers 
used material compiled by 
Dorothy Taylor, Family Life, 
Education Specialist, Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University System,

When we think of violence 
in the home, she . said, we 
consider only physical 
violence. However, other 
kinds are psychic or verbal 
abuse. Often verbal abuse 
precedes physical violence.

Data suggests that 
aggressive behavior is more 
closely tied to the emotional 
consequences of frustration 
of hopes and the day-to-day 
stress among people who 
have important, complex 
relationships

The home is the main 
place for abuse for two 
reasons: it is here that most 
of the family life and in
teraction take place, and it is 
the protected region of 
family behavior. When 
people are hidden by their 
own walls, there is no need to 
keep up a “ front” of har
monious and conflict-free' 
life

The typical scene of family 
violence is in the kitchen, 
because it la one place in the 
home where family mem
bers routinely congregate 
and so is the site of most 
family interaction.

The living room is the 
second most likely place, for 
similar reasons The 
television set may even be 
the start of violence if a 
family member views the 
T V. as competition for at
tention.

Most homicides occur in 
the bedroom, because it is a 
difficult room from which to 
escape The violence oc- 
curring here revolves 
around sex and intimacy.

The least violence occurs 
in the bathroom, according 
to Mrs. Rogers, because 
there is usually a lock on the 
door, and can serve as a 
refuge in times of violence.

Because family violence is 
considered deviant by most 
of society, fam ilies ap
parently try to hide it by 
waiting until no one is 
around. Violent families 
usually isolate themselves 
from neighbors, and neigh
bors tend to stay out of it 
because they fear in
volvement and getting hurt.

Fu ll..............
Q u o an .....

. K ln« ........
Shams

H nk.
■ luo . , Natural

Mrs. Rogers said that 
there are three criteria for 
child abuse.

First, a parent must have 
the potential to abuse. 
Factors leading to this 
potential are: the way that 
the parentsThemselves were 
raised; the inability to trust 
others; a marriage in which 
the spouse is unable to give; 
the presence of a poor self- 
image'and the possession of 
unrealistic expectations for 
the child.

Second, there must to  a 
child — a very special one. 
This child is seen differently 
by his parents. He may fail 
to " respond in the manner 
that the parent expects, or 
may really be different — 
retarded, precocious, 
hyperactive or possessing a 
birth defect. And, perfectly 
normal children can be seen 
as spoiled, bad, slow or 
stubborn.

Third, there must be some 
form of crisis, or a series of 
crises, that sets the abusive 
act into motion. It is unlikely 
that the crisis is the cause of 
abuse, but it may be the 
precipitating factor.

The view that child abuse 
is caused by parents who 
don’ t know their real 
strength while disciplining 
their children has been 
shown to be false.

According to Mrs. Rogers, 
the kind of help that abusive 
parents respond to involves 
relationships that are more 
intense arid personal than 
usual th e ra p e u t ic  
relationships. This therapy 
involves help iii feeling good 
about themselves, comfort 
when hurt; someone they 
can trust and lean on; 
someone who will not be 
exhausted when the parents 
defeat all attempts to help 
them seek pleasure in life; 
someone who will not 
criticize them; someone who 
will help them understand 
their children: and someone 
who will give to them without 
making them feel of lesser 
value because of their needs.

The literature on child 
abuse suggests that the 
abused child grows up to be 
the abusive parent, and the 
few studies that have been 
made of marital violence 
suggest that It is alao passed 
from one generation to 
another.

Wifebeating is one of the 
most commonplace of 
crimes Assaulted spouses 
have generally been ignored 
in our society, and so have 
come to consider that their 
ordeals are shameful, or that 
they are their own faults 
Sometimes a wife will not 
report incidents of abuse by 
her husband, because even 
though the mistreatment is 
humiliating, they dread the 
further humilitation of 
others finding out. Most 
women put up with this 
behavior because they feel 
as if they have no other

choices, because of 
economic dependence, and 
because of psychological or 
societal pressures.

In recent research find
ings, said Mrs/ Rogers, 48 
per cent of family violence 
was related to alcohol. Most 
of the time (44 per cent), 
reports indicated that 
alcohol was present in both 
the,pffepder §nd_the yichm

One in three alcoholics is a 
woman. Women comprise 
the biggest increase in the 
problem-drinking population 
in recent years. Woman 
often cite fam ily 
disagr^ments as reasons to 
drink, and are more likely to 
fall into deep depression 
than male alcoholics.

Alcohol and drinking may 
serve as a trigger for long
standing marital disputes, 
said Mrs. Rogers. Alcohol 
may also serve as an excuse 
for behavior that is normally 
prohibited by society and 
family standards

Suicide, the last form of 
violence studied, comes in 
one of three forms, ac
cording to the material used 
by Mrs. Rogers.

One is the "altruistic” 
suicide. It is the suicide 
demanded under certain 
circumstances by a society 
or culture For example, 
hara-kiri pilots and Hindu 
widows who cremate

TERMITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIROWELL LANE

SATURDAY SPECIAL

-»'. ••
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WORKMEN'S PENS 

^ J ff iE N O L -  BOLT - N A IL

A GREAT CHRISrmS 6IR . . .
• Stocking Stuffer  

• Package T i e  On

, • 2 forM°°
CARTER'S FURNITURE

themselves on their 
husbands’ funeral pyres are 
altruistics suicides.

Most suicides in the U.S. 
are “ egotistic,”  that is, 
occurring when the in
dividual has no ties with 
society. Persons who are 
isolated tend to kill them
selves more often than so 
church or family members, 

.saidJUcs. Rogers_________ _

The third kind of suicide is 
“ anomic" They happen 
when an relationship is 
suddenly severed. Losses of 
a job, a spouse, the love of a 
family member or even a 
change in one's financial 
status can trigger an anomie 
suicide.

The conclusion of the study 
was that violence is learned 
behavior

“ Violence towards family 
members is learned by 
experiencing violence while 
growing up in a family 
When an individual ex
periences violence as a child, 
he is more likely to engage in 
violence as an adult, ' ac
cording to the material used 
by Mrs Rogers

Participants in the study of 
violence in ttie home in
cluded Evelyn Vigar, Ruth 
Morton. Delori-s Norred, 
Inez Petty, F'fadme-Htxlnett. 
Joyce Y Orr and Sandy 
Stretcher
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Pure Piiiazi! 
Cuddly Soft 

Fronch 
Rabbit!

A worldly way to 
wrap up lor winter. 

28 inch length 
with leather 

cinch. Fur 
origin. France.
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2-Day 
Holiday ISalo!
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A Haw Group of Pants in Fall 
Colors has bean Addad for this Salo

• BUZERS
• PANTS • VESTS
• SKIRTS
• SWEATERS

BUT ONE ITEM AT REGUUR 
PRICE AND GET A 2ND OF 
EQUAL OR LESS VALUE FOR 1*
PINS ANT 3RD ITEM FOR OFF!
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GROUP OF SWEATERS 
AND SHIRTS

• COWLS
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SNIRTS
• OXFORD 

CLOTH SHIRTS
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267-W74

Mary Jo Dress Shoppe 
JacieAllen

901‘s Johnson
Tate Company

1003 w a rd  267-6401
Big Spring Abstract Company 

310 Scurry 267-2S91
Coker's Restaurant

309 Benton 267-2218
"TlikeA Friend to Church”  
Howard County Abstract Co.
Katherine Have McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782
Forsan Oil Weil Service, Inc.

Theron "Butch" Bradley, Gen. Mgr. 
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Chapman Meat Market 

1210 Gregg 263-3913
------- Big Spring Savings Association

604 Main
Hillside Trailer Sales 

Mr. and Mrs H.C. Blackshear 
and Dea ly Blackshea r 263-2788

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd 263-3092
American Muffler Shop 
Raymond Hogg, owner 

,30(K)W Highway 80 263-0693
Rockwell Brothers and Company 

Tom Vernon
300 W 3rd 267-7011

Dunlaps 214 Main
Bettle-Womack Pipe-Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and O.S. "R ed” Womack 
Tomco Exxon Distributor 

208 Bell 267-5870
Gulf Oil Co

C.W. Parks Distributor 
Texaco Products 

lyconard McCutcheon 
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman 
Dr Pepper Bottling Company 

Gene Meador 
Swartz

"Finest in Fashion”
Parkview Manor Nursing Home 

Ben Moncrief, Administrator 
l^eonard's

Prescription Pharmacy 
McKinney A-1 Plumbing 

Curtis Winn, owner
1403 Scurry  ̂ 267-2812

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Saunders Company, Inc.
100 Ijincaster 263-7606

Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T Willard Neel, owner 

Cathey Construction Co.
2727 E. 25th 263-4611

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 

D &C Sales
Your Mobile Home Headquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5546
Drinkard Electric Co. «■

Mr and Mrs. Troy Drinkard
310 Benton 263-3477

Rob and Sons Sheet Metal 
Heating and Cooling

1000 Eleventh Place 263-2132
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford. Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 
Wilson Construction Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson 

905 N Benton 267-7312
Pollard Chevrolet Company 

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital 
Bettis Construction, Inc 

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 
San Angelo Hwy. 263-0471

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
"Agent For Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson 267-5203
Firestone

507 E. 3rd 267-5564
H W Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Rig Spring Hardware Co. and 

Furniture Department 
no Main J.W. Atkins

Richard Atkins 
Al's Barbecue

411 West 4th
Furr's Super Market 

“ Save Gold ^ n d  Stamps"
Caldwell Electric 

Interstate 20 East
Gibson Discount Center 

2310 Scurry
Big Spring Auto Electric 

3313 East Highway
Kenneth Elliott 

Quality Volkswagen 
Jerry Snodgrass

2114 West 3rd

263-6465

263-7832

267-5288

263-4175

263-7627

Ap<»tolic Faith Chapel 
l3II(ioliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 F'razier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Birdwell l,ane Baptist Church 
.1512 Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd 

Crestview Baptist Church - 
Gail Rt. Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birr^ell

East 4th St Baptist Church 
E 4th between Nolan & Goliad 

Central Baptist Church 
Elbow Community 

First Bap'ist Churcn 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church
2000 FM 700 West 

lillcre!

V

Parents
make

wishes
too

Every year there's one more candle. Jeannie makes a 
wish — and blows them all out with a single breath.

Jeannie's parents make wishes too. But grown-ups' 
wishes are called hopes, and they can't be achieved by 
merely blowing out candles.

Jeannie's parents take her to church every Sunday. 
There she learns right from wrong and acquires the faith that 
will sustain her throughout life.

At candle-blowing-time her mother and father smile. It's a 
smile of confidence, of conviction. They know that their 
hopes for Jeannie can best be realized in a Christian envi
ronment.

C o p y n ^  1977 Kotster Advertising Service, Strasburg. Virginia 

Scnpiures la isc f d by The American B*bie Society

Sutulii> 
Miillhcw 
U IX IX

Monday 
Mallhcu 
11 I lU

T uosday 
Matthew 
I l : : 0 - . l ( l

Wednesday
Luke

17:1-19

Thursday
Luke

24;.36-.S.1

Friday
John

6 :l- l .< i

Saturday 
II Corinthians 

91-1.5
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Mills Opitcal Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician 

.Arrow Refrigeration
;«X)E 3rd 263-0997

T IL McCann Butane Company 
"Let Our Light SoShitK'"

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

.502 East FM 700 267 1645
Boss-Linam F;iectric 

Travis Brackeen
1009 W 4th 26:1 7554

Lee Chinese Garden
324 Runnels 263-8463

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W 18th 267-2700

Western Sizzler 
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

:¥ SSSiWtWS;WSS; W; WSSSw
Si The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
•I*

ISelect The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful In Your Attendance|
^  A'

••x-;*x-x»sxwNSx-:

2401 Gregg

Kiwanis Club 
of Big Spring 
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelly, Mgr.
263-4793

Parks Agency, Inc.
805East3rd 267-5504

Kentucky Fried Chicken
2200 Gregg 263-1031

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson ______ _____  2B7-8271

M & M Griieral Contractors, Inc.
Hwy. 87 267-2595

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 
Price Construction Inc.

Snyder Hwy. 267-8062
Moffatt Carpets 
Loyd McGlaun

1009 nth Place 263-0441
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

906 Gregg 267-6331
First National Bank 

“ The First in All Banking Service” 
Quigley’s Floral Shop 

1512 Gregg 267-7441
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal —  
Ken Welch, Mgr.

White Kitchen Restaurant 
Interstate 20 and Highway 87 

Charles Scott 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama

267-7484

263-8165
267-8268
267-5412

East Hwy.
J.M. Ringener 

Montgomery Ward 
“ Remember The Sabbath 

Dairy Queen Stores'
1506 E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks
Jane’s Flowers and Gifts 

1701 Scurry 263-8323
Harold and Jane Hicks 

J immie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice" 

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”  , 

Rudd’s Pastries' .
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rtidd 

The Academy of Hair Dfsign 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Hwy. 87 Next to Brass Nail 
Dial 267-8220

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President 

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Creighton Tire Company 
“ TireSale Every Day”

Dalton Carr, Owner 
T G & Y  Stores

College Park and Highland Center 
Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Co.

1208 W . 3rd 263-7551

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 
Barber Glass and Mirror Co.

907 Johnson 263-1385

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg Bill Henkel

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6961

>>•'Bennv Kirkland i
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry

Eddie and Mary Acri 
Area One Realty 

l512Scurrv M.L.S. 267-8296

Pat Medley and LaverneGary, Brokers 
White Stores, Inc.

6107 Gregg 267-5261

Albert Pettus Electric Service 
107 S. Goliad 263-8442

Incom Inc. Electrical Contractors 
706 W. 3rd 267-7750

Mike Roman and Walter Brumley 
Carl Schwab Plumbing 

4200 Wasson Rd 263-3165
Quality Glass and Mirror Co.

1001 nth Place 263-1891

Marvin Boyd and Bill Hipp 
Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc.

"The Power of Prayer”
Gibbs and Week’s Men's Store 

223 Main 263-2051

Bob Smith Imports 
Foreign Car Service Center 

391lWHwy 80 267-5360

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr and Mrs Junior Ringener 

807 W 4th 263-4545

•.••XO*X*XiXX:X!WS"X*X-X-X";-X-X*X*X%*X*X'X*X-X’X%-X*X"X*X"X*X".w.-.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 191 h St

Morning Star Baptist Church 
4o;i Trades St

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N W 51h

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200W 4th

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 l.,ancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E Inter. 20 

Morning Star Baptist 
307 Trades Street 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
630 N W 4(h

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Iglesia Butista "Le  Fe”
202 N W  10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
406 State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
Nbrth of City Knott Rt .

First Baptist Church 
KnotL Texas

Prim ibve Baptist Church 
713Willa

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
il906Swrry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
74handAbF«m -

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
lOOON W .3rd

College Park Church of God 
603 Tula ne

( 'hurch of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

( 'olored Santified Church 
9<X)N W 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
latter Day Saints 
180.3 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
I4(XI lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

F'irsf Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

latin American Assembly of God 
601 N Runnels

■Templo Belen Assembly of God 
I051.ackhart

Jesas Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

F’irst I'hurch of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church .
911 N lancaster \

First Methodist c n u r c n _______
4(K) Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donlev

Bethel Assembly of God 
Ackerly

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N Aylford

Baptist Church 
Ackerlv

St Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary (  athofic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St Mary's Episcopal Church 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollet t All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ's F'ellowship Center 
FM 700andE 11th PI 

Church of Christ 
Knott

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

COAHOMA CHl'RCMES

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Baptist Church 
207 S Ave

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

The Salvation Army 
600 W 4th 

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

Presbyterian Church 
209 N 1st

Church of Christ ’ 
311 N 2nd .>

WAFB Chapi 
All Faiths

Christian Church
410 N 1st ■

Highland Church of God 
inOE 6(h

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

North Birdwell Lane and Williams 
Northside Methodist Churcn 

.507 N E 6th
Wesley United Methodist 

1206 Owens .
First Presbyterian Church 

701 Runnels
.St Paul's Presbyterian Church 

1008 Birdwell ^
First United Pentecostal Church 

1010 West 4th St.

•.•.w.*,\<*;<">X«*>'*»X-X“X'X*X-X*X*X-X*X*X*X*X'X“X-r*5**'i"i*X*X̂ *Jfr̂ X*X'X'

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness
1001 N Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First Missionary Baptist Mission (ABA) 
Birdwell L a *  Willie St.

tXWSSSSSOfteWX-X'XsX-WX

St Joseph's Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist ,
it l. 1, Box 296, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt . 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

S!*SSS«WJWe;'>X«!->*.;.sssS*X">X"X-X">X'{*X*X‘!*?
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First Assem bly of God 
sets film presentation

“ Corrie: Behind the 
Scenes with The Hiding 
Place,”  a new full-length 
color release from World 
Wide Pictures, will be shown 
at First Assembly, 4th and 
Lancaster, on November 27. 
A single showing is 
schedule to begin at 6 p.m.

“ The Hiding Place,”  a true 
story filmed in Holland and 
otho* European locations, is 
based on the experiences of 
Corrie ten Boom, who, with 
her father, sister, and 
brother, provided refuge for 
countless Jewish families.

A secret room was con
structed in their home as a 
hiding place for use during 
Gestapo raids. The ten 
Boom’s activities were 
discovered, and they were 
sent to prisons and con
centration camps.

According to Kenneth 
Bliss, D irector of 
Distribution for World Wide 
Pictures, “ The Hiding 
Place”  has been extremely 
well-received, both by 
audiences and film critics. 
“ Corrie was produced to 
give people who have seen 
“ 'The Hiding Place”  or read 
her many b^t-selling books 
an opportunity to hear her 
share many of her memories 
about her life in Holland, her 
family, and her lifetime of 
service toothers.”

Bliss added that the film 
“ offers a great lesson in the 
perserverance of a personal 
faith in a very dark and 
trying period of world 
history. Corrie ten Boom, 
now in her eighties, has a 
tremendous vitality, a deep

spiritual commitment, and a 
profound love for her fellow 
man. We believe we have 
succeeded iq transmitting a 
part of her zest, personality, 
and source of strength 
through this film.”

Bliss noted that the film 
includes “ in teres tin g  
sidelights on the experiences 
of the cast and crew during

the filming of “ The Hiding 
Place.”

The Rev. W. Randall Ball, 
pastor of First Assembly, 
stresses that the showing oi 
“ Corrie”  is open to the 
public free of ^ r g e .  “ We 
encourage families to plan to 
attend together, for what we 
believe will be a memorable 
experience,”  he concluded.

Baptist Temple Church hosts 
Don Haney Sunday night V

The Baptist Temple 
Church will host Don Haney . 
in concert at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 27.

David Wilkerson, author of 
the best-selling book “ The 
Cross and the Switchblade” 
says, “ Don Haney is an 
excellent gospel singing 
artist...organist, and man of 
God. Don has ministered as 
soloist with the World Action 
Singers from Oral Roberts 
University and enjoys a good 
reputation throughout the 
country. Don loves to sing 
about the Savior.”

For Haney, the world is his 
workshop. He has traveled 
extensively and ministered 
to capacity crowds wherever 
he goes. Countries hosting 
Don’s ministry in song in
clude: Israel, Finland, 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, 
Northern Ireland, England, 
West Germany, Holland, 
Switzerland, Italy, Greece, 
Haiti, and Canada. He is a 
former Big Spring resident.

In 1968 while traveling 
with the World Action

Singers of Oral Roberts 
University as their featured' 
baritaone'soloist, Don went 
behind the Iron Curtain and 
held services in Tallinn, 
Estonia U .S .S .R ' Don’s 
secret meetings with 
members of the underground 
church while in Communist 
Russia and his actual con
sultations with those who 
have been “ tortured for their 
faith” , has left an indelible 
mark upon everything Don 
does.

In 1973 Don received an 
appointment from Wilkerson 
and joined the Wilkerson 
Youth Crusades as crusade 
associate and organist. In 
Don’s two years ministry 
with the crusades he sang 
and played to over ‘/i million 
people.

For many years Haney has 
been a favorite minister of 
music and featured soloist in 
numerous conventions, 
conferences, and teaching 
seminars across the coUntry.

f
(PH O TO  B Y  DAN N Y V A L D E S )

MT. BETHEL ROYALTY — Joe James and his 
mother, Mrs. Katherine James were crowned king and 
queen in the 53rd Anniversary Homecoming at Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church.

Hardin-Simmons 
hosts Bible meet

Mt. Bethel 
anniversary 
is success

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
crowned a king and queen at 
their S3rd Anniversary 
Homecoming Sunday.

They were Mrs. Katherine 
James and her son, Joe. The 
Rev. V.P. Perry, who was 
ordained in Mt. Bethel in 
1947 preached the an
niversary sermon.

He is now pastor of Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Faye Warner 
was chairman for the 
meeting.

’TheRev. Freddie Nelson is 
present pastor of the church. 
Mrs. James and her son 
thanked their many friends 
for donations to the church.

THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF B IG  SPU IN G  
Nol«n Phone 2*^

"A  N EW  T E S T A M E N T  CH U RCH '
YOU A R E  IN V IT E D  TO 

W O RSH IP  W ITH  US 
SU N D AY S E R V IC E S
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Elb ic School 
Mormn9 Worship 
Youth M eetinf 
Evenm t Worship 
Wetfnettfov 

E ib le  Study

« 4S A M
I I  00 A M 
S 00 P M 
A 00 P M
A OOp M

Local Baptists 
deem meet success

The local Baptist churches 
in the Baptist Association 
reported great success in 
their recent mission schools 
held in all of the area 
churches.

’The First Baptist Church 
reported record crowds last 
week during their emphasis 
on missions, as did East 
Fourth, Westside, Mt. 
Bethel, La Fe, Prairie View, 
First Baptist in Stanton, 
Lenorah, Courtney and 
Tarzan.

Speakers alternated from 
one church to the other and 
included TO . Upshaw, a 
missionary in Texas; Ronald 
James M iller, a home 
missionary at the Southern 
Baptist Home; Jesse 
Raymond Stogsdill, a 
missionary in the Cherokee 
Indian Association; Jack 
Merritt, former missionary 
to the Indians in New 
Mexico; Eva Ram irez

REIJI HOHIZAKI

Ortega, who served with hqr 
husband among Spanish
speaking people in Arizona; 
Dale Moore, missionary to 
Nigeria; Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Goad, missionaries 
to the Philippines; Rev. and 
Mrs. C lifford Dane, 
missionaries to Brazil; and 
Rev. and Mrs. R eiji 
Hoshizaki, missionaries to 
Japan.

Presbyterians
hold anniversary

The 86th Anniversary of 
the First Presybterian 
Church was held Sunday, 
Nov. 20. Dr. Harvard A. 
Anderson, moderator of the 
General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S. spoke to adult classes at 
the Sunday School hour in 
the chapel

Dr Anderson also spoke at 
the 11 a.m. worship service 
in the sanctuary.

At 6 p.m., a churchwide 
covered dish dinner was 
held. Following the dinner, a 
program of singing, a 
program of slides of people 
in the church and scenes of 
the earlier years was 
narrated by the Rev. Bill 
Henning, pastor.

There was also a table of 
pictures, scrapbooks and 
early memorabilia of the 
church. About 100 attended.

The church has been 
served by 20 pastors during 
the 86 years with several 
serving twice. Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd has the longest term 
with 24 years. Retired 
ministers in the church in
clude Dr. Lloyd, Dr. Shirley 
Guthrie and the Rev. Allen 
Holley.

The Reunion of 
Judah and Israel

:

The word of the Lord come to me saying,
"And you, son of man, take for yourself one 

stick and write on it. Tor Judah and for the sons of 
Israel, his companions'; then take another stick 
and write on it, Tor Joseph, the stick of Ephraim 
and oil the house of Israel, his companions.'

'Then join them for yourself one to another into 
one stick, that they may become one in your 
hand..."

"And soy to them, 'Thus soys the Lord God 
"Behold, I will take the sons of Israel from among 
the nations whore they hove gone and I will 
gather them from every side and bring them into 
their own land;

and I will moke them one nation in the land, on 
the mountains of Israel;... — Ezek. 37:15-17; 21-22 
(NAS). V

Will buMla's Attack On laraal 
Be N axtt Road Izak la l M

:The Solid Rock
M bW .Srd  aA».7An

Hardin-Sim m ons Un
iversity will host the 12th 
Annual Bible Study for 
Pastors in the West TExas 
area Thursday, Dec. 1, in 
Room 208 of Moody Center. 
’Die topic of this year’s study 
will be the book of Exodus.

Activities will formally 
begin at 10:40 a m. with a 
welcome by H-SU President 
Dr. Jesse C. Fletcher. 
Following this. Rev. Jack 
Weir, assistant professor in 
Bible at H-SU, will speak on 
the topic “ Exodus: 
Introduction and Exposition 
of Chapter One.”

The program is open to 
pastors, laymen and staff

members of the West Texas 
area.

O l l i c i l i )  1I«I 
Not A tlili« t*d  with 

The Nblionel Council of Churches

North BirdweM

UNITED METHODIST CHINCH
"The Church That Cares”  J

North Birdwell
-Sunday-School lUa.m.
Worship II a.m. and6 p.m. ^

David II. Pohl, Pastor I " ~JNursery provided. 1
4 .>»

DON HANEY

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring ro tu itt  
Coll 263-7331

St. PourCitii

Church of 
God Prophecy

Cost ISthgiDixlo
Pastor:
John Miller

267-3186
"The Whole Truth 

Is Preached 
All The

eron Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School ei30 Worship 10i30 a jn . 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

)

BIRDWEll LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lllh IMace & BirdwHI l.am-

Itihlc ( las>
MiH'iiinK Wiirship 
KxcniMR WiM'ship
Wf«liM’s(ta\ KxeninR 
KKST Radio

»::illa.iii. 
Ill::ilta.iii. 
«:)Nlp.ni. 
7 : : l»  p  I I I .  
X::llla.iii

Ft I.KNEt XRIIIN \l . MINISTER

CARL ST. . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
Whara you arm alway$ armleomm. 

Sunday Sarvlcos
•Ik la  Study................................. OiAS A.M.
Worship S^vlcas . . .  lOiAS A.M. A 6 PJA. 
Mldwook Blbla Study
Wodnosday.................................6i30P.M.

J, T. bbOSiH. IVANOiUST

Jack H. Collier 1 . .
Pastor 1 Birdwell Lane at I6lh St.

-267-7157
m ------

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Radio Worship, KHEM, 1270 KC 9:00a.m.
Sunday School .................................. 9:4Sa.m.
Morning Worship ................... I I -.00 a.m.
Bible Study................ .................................. 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........6:30 p.m.
MM-Week Service .............7:30 p.m.

Eost Fourth Street Baptist Churcl
401 la st 4th (Ph. 267-2201)
A P IO P U  MADY TO SH A Rl

e i4 5  aan.
Sunday 
HMa Study
Worship Sanrkas 11tOCa.m.

Y|00 pjn.
WadnosdayMbla Study Pastor,
and Proyor Sorvlca 7iS0 pjn . w hita

Mlnlstor of Music — Jam as KInman 
Missions DIractor — John D. King 

THINK ON THISt A man Isn't old until 
ovarythlng and ovorykody sooms wrong; It 
m ayhappanat70, or 17._______________ ________

YOl ARECORDI.XI.I.V INVITED 
TOWORSIIIHVMTII

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

211)1 Kirdwell l.anr

ServiveN: Sunda\. I0::i0 .X.M., K::iU I’ .M. 
WEDNESDAY 7 :i:ir  M.

E ld e rs ; (lrad >  Teague 26;i-;t4K;) 
P a u l Keele'26:>-U I6 

R a n d a ll M orton 2K1-K.VMI

' " ' p s t s i d e  B a p t i s t  ( J i i t r c h  

1200West4th
'A GOOD MEW TEXAS CHURCH'

Sunday School...................................... ew S o jn .
Worship................................ 1 liOO a.m. A 6 p jn .
Wodnosday............................................7t00 p.m.

PASTOR — H.C. McPHIRSON

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SI NDAV

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Kroadcast on KHX (•

WEDNESDAY
l.adies Bible Sludv IO:IH)a.ni.
Bible Studs 7::Mlp.ni.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

:i<MI0 W . Hwy. NO 
l.osd K. Morris, Xlinisler

9:311 a . I l l .
. MI::iOa.m. 

6.INI p.m. 
7:45-N;OUa.m

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
liiterdenomlnational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry

7-A

lommy I). XX'illiams 
Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday 9:4S a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:30a.m.

2S3-4382 KM 700* lllh  Place 263-3168

Wesley United Methodist Church
. I 12th *  Owens

i  I (o fiobibck M uthof High School)
^ —  First Sunday In Advant

1 ^ ^  I 9:45 Church School
I '  10:55 Morning Worship
I Raath lighting
I coramony

I 5:00 Youth meetings ______
7:00 Evening Vespers ^  • Spaclal Music

Rev. Augie Aamodt —Everyone Welcome—
Preaching (^entui.itn)

Join Us Each Week 

Jn  Worship

Sunday School 9 4S 4 m
Svangehsiic
Srrvicy S 00 p m

Morning Worvhtp lO 5uar
R «viv4 i Time
K B ST  9 ]S p  r

Bible Study Wednesday 7 00 pm

First Assembly' of God
4th and Lancastar W. Randall Ball, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
•th at Runnals Atroats 
Morning Worship 11 A.AA.

"Swords and Plowshares”

Mlnlstor 
W.F. Hanning Jr.

Nursary Providad Talaphona 
263-4211 I

2
5

"Coma Lot Us Raoton Togathar"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
H ib le C lasses 
M orning W orsh ip  
Even in g  W orship 
W ednesday Even in g  W orship

9:(K) A .M . 
III:IN I A .M . 
6:(NI P ..M , 
7::M I,P .M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McC all. Minister 

1401 M a in
Herald of T ru th " Progrom  — K BST  — Oiol 1490 •  OS 6 .m. to I  M 6.1 

Sund. R E E  Bible Correhpondence Course, W nte B o i i960

”W« Invit* You To Worship With Ut"
CHURCH  OF THE N A Z A R E N E

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-801 3 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Servicas 
Sunday School 9:4S 

Morning Worship Hour 1 0 :4 S
CHILDREN S CHURCH....................10:4S A.M.

GEARED TO AGES S THRU 12 
Sunday Ewaning Sarwicas 

..Y.P.S. S:1S Evaning Worship 6:00
MIdwaak Prayar Sarwica 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activltlas 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Suparintandant
Rav. Mac Hollingsworth Cotton MIza

N

Wa Cordially Invita  
You To A ttond  All 

Sorvleot At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CI.AL DF: N. c r a v e n . Pastor

Boss (to secretary): "Congratulations, Miss 
Simkins, this is the earliest you have evern been 
late.”

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Warship .................. 11:00 a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on YourDial 
Evangelistic Services 6:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

V

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
705 W. Marcy

Sunday School 9:45 

Worship 10:55
Evening 6:00.
Wednesday 6:00

Worship with

Lord’

We invite vou to worship with us.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Worship Service ll:(X)am .

Church Training 6:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:30D.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services 

William H. Hatler Wade Burroughs

Pastor Music Director

A.J Pirkle.Jr 

Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

nth Place and Goliad

287-8287 Big Spring. Texas 287-8288
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'Now w e don't have to be scared'
TAMPA. FU. (AP) -  

David and Jerri Conarroa, a 
handicapped couple, aren't 
afraid of prowlera anymore. 
They have a friend in Bobby, 
their new 80-pound German 
th ^ erd

The Conarroea had spent 
two nfMntha living in fear of 
intruders Their apartment 
was broken into three times 
and each had been attacked 
once Although they’ve had 
him less than a week, Bobby 
already has sent an intruder 
crashing through the back 
door, leaving a tattered shirt 
behind

“ Now we can sleep withput 
worrying We don't have to 
be sca r^ ,’ ’ Conarroe said of 
their new protector 

Conarroe. 27. is crippled 
with a spinal disorder and 
hts 25'year ald wile has a 
sfieech impediment.

“ It ’s hell. It 's  so 
frightening to be defenseless 
because you’re han
dicapped." Conarroe said. 
"It 's  hard to lie on the floor, 
unable to move because 
someone so much bigger 
throws you down and then 
grabs your w ile "

Conarroi' suffers from 
spina bdida. a deformity in 
which .structures of the lower 
spine do not unite properly 
Becaase of the disease, 
Conarroe says he is defen- 
s(>less against an attacker.

"What this essentially 
means is if I had to defend 
me or my wile, someone 
could punch me In the ribs 
and I'd melt into a pile of 
oatmeal, ' he said 

“ My wife has a sp«>ch 
impediment aixl when she 
gets nervixis or scared, she 
can't hardly s(>eak When the 
guy came in our house the 
first time, shi’ couldn't even 
scream '

X
^1

(A e W IR E P H O T O )
A F’RIEND AND PROTECTOR — Jerri and David Conarroe, both hindicapped, say 
they have been bothered by intruders three times in the past two months. TNs week 
they acquired Bobby, an 80-pound German shepherd attack dog. They had one break- 
in since, but Bobby lit out after the intruder and came back with his shirt. “ Now we 
don't have to be scared. We can sleep without worrying," says Conarroe.

Their worries eased this 
week. though. when 
CiMiarnx‘’s father bought 
them Botiby — a usually 
friendly German shepherd 
who IS  short-tempered when 
it comi* to intruders.

Monday night the couple 
went (Hit for a walk with 
BoWiy. When they returned 
home, they let the dog go into 
the apartment first.

“ Just as I turned on the 
light I saw this guy standing 
hy the table," ConarnH* said. 
“ Then 1 saw Botiby lunge 
over the table after him. I 
heard this crash; I guess it 
was the guy falling through

the back door.
“ By the time I gut out the 

back alley, Bobby had hold 
of the guy by the skin on his

stomach I gave Bobby the 
command to retreat and he 
came back with the guy's 
shirt"

MOOHE

Aerolite Foam
Insulation Co.
Call t

263-4412
For Free Estimate 

Howard County's Dealer For 
AeroI.Ue Foam Insulation

li

6956

GIVE HER 

LINGERIE

r
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;ooLong Oown and Paignoir Bat 
! Matching color loco trim on this 
double I ay or long Peignoir.
Plunging nock gown...softly thlrrod.

1 Koynoto nockllno on peignoir. 
tlMa»io»iiobiio» iO» iiatliiOhi»»lObiPtWnbiS8liOl Bi*B^

3, UJRR^NE
Renaissance 

Lace

A.

U C E
MIRAGE
GRANNY

GOWN

Delicate 
ell over Icko 
combines with 
an extra deep front 
closure for the 
perfect granny 
gown of 
Nylon Lustre 
Tricot.

A. Granny 
Oown
A crescendo of 
proud floral 
lace eddse 
touch of 
grandeur to 
the ultra
smooth end 
silky tricot.

1 7 0 0

Mon,rSat.
10t00-9i00

MON.-SAT. 10:00-9:00

11

THg 0 *A,V TNAVIMOMABT IH AMIWICA 
WITH A POUR VIAR LIMITIO WARRANTY.

IREE DELIVERY

C u rtis  M a th e s
COLOR PORTABLE
-

Model ASM
Regular $349.00

<, ■

9 INCH
DIAGONAL &;
SCREEN

J;?;?
N 10 0  ̂ Solid State. Carrying 

Handle. Built-In antenna.

SST COLOR CONSOLE

25 INCH 

DIAGONAL 

SCREEN

Wt.
Model CS40

Wt.

Contemporery styling. 
Selective Sensor Tuning 
S" Speaker. 1 0 0 Solid 
State. 4-Teor Limited 
Werrenty. All the finest 
Curtis AAethes Color 

Features.

A Tradt-lii Is Roquirod Or All WT.Consolo TolBvIsioRs

Curtis Mathes 
will repIcKe 
any electronic 
port FRII for 
four years —  
you pay travel 
and service charge 
to the dealer.

Regular $149.00

BALCK AND WHITE 
PORTABLE

AC-DC operation. White 
plastic cose. Sunshleld 
Included. 100  w Solid State.

12 INCH 

DIAGONAL 

SCREEN

Modtl B201

SST COLOR PORTABLE
19 INCH 

DIAGONAL 
SCREEN

AAodel 
C323

Regular 
$4994»

Simulated wood- 
grain cabinet.
Recessed handle.
Instant Selective Sensor Tuning

Ask About Our Convenient Credit 
Plans or Take 90 Days (3 Payments) 
No Interest or Carrying Charges.

CONSOLE 
SST COLOR

Regular $739.00
25 INCH 

DIAGONAL 

SCREEN

Trouble-frea Salective Sensor 
Tuning. All the finest Curtis 
AAathes Color Features. 100 ^
Solid State. WHh a 4-Yeer 
Limited Warranty, la r ly  American 
Decorator Ceblnot In AAepla Finish. M o d e le s s



Arkansas racer backs beat Texas Tech leg-ally
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP ) — 

Earlier this year, freshman 
Bobby Duckworth dropped a 
wrtain touchdown pass in a 
junior varsity game between 
Arkansas and Texas Tech in 
Jones Stadium.

Duckworth attoned for the 
gaffe and then some 
Thanksgiving Day with a 59- 
yard graband-run touch
down pass from quarterback 
Ron Catcagni, much to the 
ever-loving relief of sixth- 
ranked Arkansas and a

sweating Orange Bowl 
committee.

The clutch reception by the 
6-foot-3, 195-pound youngster 
from Helmburg, Ark., gave 
Arkansas a 17-14 nationally 
televised Southwest Con
ference victory over battling 
Texas Tech, which was out to 
prove it deserved a 
Tangerine Bowl bid after the 
Red Raiders were spanked 
45-7 by Houston last week.

“ I thought about the ball I 
had dropped when I got off

the bus today,”  said Duck
worth. “ I wasn’t about to 
drop this one."

Duckworth, using his 
sprinter speed to biaze 
behind the Tech secondary, 
caught the bomb with only 
6:18 left in a physical game

which gave Arkansas a 10-1 
regular season, best for the 
Razorbacks since 1965.

The Razorbacks trailed 14- 
3 at halftime until Calcagni 
went to work with an ll-yard 
third period scoring pass to 
Don ny Bobo.

Then came the fourth- 
quarter play that Arkansas 
Coach Lou Holtz had in
serted into the offense for the 
first time this year.

“ The play to Duckworth 
was put in this week and we 
thought it was the ap-
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Mayo dies on 
Thanksgiving

DETROIT (A P ) -  “ Auld 
Lang Syne”  echoed from the 
Tiger Stadium organ that 
day in September 1970 
following a Cleveland 

 ̂ Ind ians-D etro it T ig e rs
•• 1 *̂ baseball game.

Soon afterwards, Mayo 
Smith showered and dressed 
for the last time as manager 
of the Tigers.

“ It always will end this 
way,”  he said. “ I sard it 
before: you either get fired 
here or somewhere else ' 

Smith, who guided Detroit 
to an American League 
pennant and World Series 
triumph over St. I.«uis in 

*' 1968. had just been fired by
Tigers General Manager 
Jim Campbell. Billy Martin 
eventually was named 
Smith’s successor.

“ That hour glass is filled 
with sand and time will take 
its course.”  Smith said as he 
left the press room for tlie 
last time

Cosell linked
- ' t o  s c a n d a r i ^ ‘ *j^*

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ABC 
sportscaster Howard Cosell 
has refused to discuss a 
C o n g re s s io n a l r e p o r t  
labeling him the key figure 
in the scandal surrounding 
the network’s telecast of the 
U S. Boxing Championships 

Cosell was pinpointed as 
the one responsible for the 
removal of the executive 
who questioned the tour 
nament's validity in a 77 
page report released 
Tuesday by the House 
C om m u n ica tion s  su b 
committee.

“ I don’t have to respond to 
that rubbish,”  said Cosell “ I 
don’t have to say anything 
because Congress has said 
everything. I don’t have to 
fight to stay on top I ’m No 
t ”

The Congressional report 
said that Alex Wallau was 
removed as producer of the 
tournament after he 
described some of the 
fighters as “ disgraces”

On T h u rsd a y , 
Thanksgiving Day, Edward 
Mayo Smith died at a 
hospital in Boynton Beach, 
F'la., two days after suf
fering a stroke while dining 
with his fbmily in a Lake 
Worth restaurant. His 
daughter said he never 
regained consciousness

Smith, credited with 
engineering the short but 
brilliant career of Denny 
Mcl^ain. who won 31 games 
in 1968, siKuit the last seven 
years in retirement in 
Florida. He was62.

“ I can’t promise we’ll win 
the pennant,”  he said just 
lief ore the 1968 season ” 1 
don't know how tliose things 
come out. But this team 
really grew up last year and 
I know we’ ll have a stronger 
team effort in 1968”

His 1967 team battled 
Boston to the wire before 
lasing out to the Red Sox by 
(Kie game ixi the final day of 
the season

"I grew a year older m the 
last two days of the 1967 
s»-ason,” Smith said, 

j -Smth. who was raised in 
Ijike Worth, spent 36 yeary 
in baseball He played with 
the Philadelphia Athletics 
and later managed in the 
New York Yankees’ farm, 
system.

He went on to manage 
Philadelphia and Cincinnati 
lielore taking over the Tigers 
alter the 1966season tTiarlie 
Dressen began the 1966 
season as manager, but died 
ol a lK‘aii attack and was 
leplaced by Boh Swift He 
was sidelined hy lung cancer 
and Frank Skaff took over

Smith’s T iger teams 
compiled a compoRite 363-285 
record. His last squad, in 
1970, finished fourth in the 
East Division with a 79-83 
record. 29 games out of first 
His pennant team was t03-59

He is survived by his 
widow. Louise; his daughter. 
Judith Wolfe, of Miami; a 
son, F'red, of Lake Worth; 
and three grandchildren

Funeral arrangements 
were not immediately 
known

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
CONVENIENT HANDLE — Texas Tech comerback Willie Stephens (23) catches 
Arkaasas quarterback Ron Calcagni (18) by the helmet as Calcagni scrambles for fist 
down yardage in the first quarter Thursday. Tech safety Larry Flowers (24) grabs 
Calcagni’s jersey, helping Stephens make the tackle. Arkansas came from behind in 
the fourth quarter to win the Thanksgiving Day game. 17-14.

Aggieland revving up

propriate time to use it,”  
sai(l Holtz. “ He’s only a 
freshman but he’s going to 
be a great one.”

Holtz visited the Tech 
dressing room after the 
game, telling the Red 
Raiders “  you’re a helluva 
team and it took everything 
we had to win the game. I 
guarantee you have every 
right to be proud of the 
game.” '

Then Holtz bounced into 
the Arkansas dressing room 
where Orange Bowl com
mittee members Bob Ijl!- 
ferty and Joe Subers were 
waiting.

“ I promised you we would 
be 10-1,”  said Holtz, who then 
quipped, ’ ’only I didn’ t

Dorsett hurt, 
may not play

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 
Cowboys running back Tony 
Dorsett bruised his right 
knee in practice Wednesday 
and is listed as questionable 
for Sunday’s game against 
Washington, Cowboys of
ficials said.

A team spokesman said 
Dorsett would be examined 
by team doctors Thursday, 
but would not practice.

“ It’s probably going to be 
gametime Sunday before 
we’ll know if he can play,” 
the spokesman said.

Dorsett hurt the knee when 
he ran an off-tackle play and 
was hit by fellow rookie 
Dave Stalls, a defensive 
tackle.

The high-priced rookie, 
who won the Heisman 
TYophy at Pittsburgh last 
year, hurt his left knee 
during preseason, but has 
performed well enough for 
Coach Tom Landry to in.sert 
him into the lineup, usually 
sliaring time with Preston 
Pearson.

promise you we’d run them 
outofthe stadium. ”

The Orange Bowl opted for 
Arkansas last Saturday 
when most observers 
believed Penn State, which 
still has Pittsburgh on its 
schedule Nov. 26, would get 
the bid. The gamble was, of 
course, that the Razorbacks 
would whip Tangerine Bowl- 
bound Tech.

Things looked dark for the 
Razorbacks after the 
Rodney Allison-led Red 
Raiders scored two first half 
touchdowns on one-yard 
plunges by Billy Taylor. 
Arkansas only had a 50-yard 
field goal by Steve Little and 
three first downs to show for 
the first 30 minutes of play.

“ At halftime I told our 
players 14 points would not 
win the game,” said Holtz. 
“ I felt i f  we could shut out 
Tech in the second half, we 
could win.”

Tech lost field goal kicker 
Blade Adams with a knee 
injury in the first half and his 
replacement, linebacker 
Mike Moch, had a 31-yard 
attempt blocked by Patrick 
Martin in the third quarter. 
That seemed to give the 
Razorbacks life.

"It was an even game until 
we lost Blade, then we had to 
change our offensive 
thinking,”  said Sloan. “ And 
we had a mixup on a third- 
and-two play deep in their 
territory. We were supposed 
to run bi we passed. That

happens.
“ Arkansas has a great 

team and deserves to be in 
the Orange Bowl, but we 
deserve to be in the 
Tangerine, too. I told the 
Tangerine people that when 
we have all of our people well 
we feel we are as gcxxl as 
anybody. We have a very 
competitive football team.”
'  Injuries were so bad to the 
Tech offensive line going into 
the game that Sloan called 
them “ the Swiss cheese 
seven.”

But he had nothing but 
praise for his patchwork 
lineup and added,“ The 
Rodney Allison you saw out 
there wasn’t even 90 percent 
because of his earlier injury. 
If he had been 90 percent, he 
would have scored three 
times.”

Allison, Tech ’ s senior 
quarterback, missed a 
month of the seson with a 
small broken bone in his leg 
and runs with a limp.

Tech, who meets Florida 
State in the Tangerine Bowl 
Dec. 23, finished the regular 
season 7-4.

Arkansas finished its SWC 
campaign at 7-1 and stands a 
chance of a co-championship 
if Texas A&M upsets No. 1- 
ranked Texas Saturday. 
Defending co-champion 
Tech was 4-4 in league plav.

Hours after the game, 
Sloan, whose family is ill 
with the flu, was pouring 
over the statistical sheets of 
the game.
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CO LLEG E  STA T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Top-ranked 
Texas risks its unbeaten 
season and a trip to the 
Cotton Bowl against the 12th- 
ranked Texas Aggies 
Saturday in the 84th renewal 
of one of collegiate football’s 
bitterest rivalries 

An overflow  CRMpi of 
- nr.fwn Tmw »n Kyle Fieut will 

watch the Southwest Con
ference showdown pitting 
the unbeaten Longhorns 
against the twicebeaten but 
dangerous Aggies.

■’Even the people watching

from the sidelines will be 
doing so in a dedicated 
manner, ” said Aggie Coach 
Emory Bellard.

"They ought to triple the 
price of the tickets,”  said 
new Texas Coach Fred 
Akers, who is no stranger to 
the Longhorn-Aggie wars. 
Akers was an a«sistant nine, 
year* under Darrell Royal.

Both coaches have praised 
the other teams as per usual 
before the opening kickoff

” F'or the past four or five 
years they have had as much 
physical talent as anyone in

Clemson aims to defend
CLEM.SON, S (: <AP) -  

D e len d in g  I'hanipioii 
Clemson aims at a rep«‘at 
triumph 111 its own Il ’TAY 
In v ita tion a l basketball 
tournament and its third in 
the five-year history of the 
event when the Tigers and 
Texas Christian open play at 
7 p.m. F’riday.

Ohio University and Rhode 
Island tangle in the nightcap. 
Championship and con
solation games in the 
tournament — named for 
Clemson's “ I Pay Thirty a 
Year” booster club — will be 
.Saturday

Center Wayne ’ ’T ree ” 
Rollins lias graduated but

most of the others on the 
1976T? t'lemson team, which 
compiled a school record 22-6 
slate, return. Coach Bill 
F'oster expects fast, gritty 
play from the squad, which 
features seniors Stan Rome. 
Colon Abraham and Jim 
Howell

ITT ' has a brand new 
coach in Tim Somerville, 
who replaced resigned 
Johnny Swaim earlier this 
week, and hopes it will 
improve on last year’s 3-23 
record. Dependable 6-6 
junior forward Tim Marion, 
who averaged It points and 
eight rebounds, and junior 
college transfer Steve 
Scales, -who pumped in 17 
points and 12 rebounds, are 
his mainstays

Ohio has 11 lettermen on 
Coach Dale Bandy’s team, 
among them senior forward- 
guard Steve .Skaggs, who 
.scored 19 points a game last 
year The Ohio Valley schoil 
expects improvement from 
I he 7-19 record of a year ago.

Rhode Island, coached by 
former Villanova mentor 
Jack Kraft, returns Sly 
Williams and 12 other let
termen from a team that 
broke even in 26 games. The 
6-7 sophomore Willfams 
averaged 20 points for the 
Rams, and Kraft calls him 
and the others his best ever 
in four years there.

the country, ' says Axers. 
"They’re a top football team 
and we're a top football earn. 
It’s a great rivalry and 
should be a great game. The 
stakes are high.”

Bellard says, “ Texas has a 
very physical and quick 
defense. They and Arkansas 
are imeat teams in that 
regara. And Rart Campbell 
Is as likely a Heisman 
candidate as anyone. If I had 
to throw a vote right now 
he’s as likely to get it as 
anyone. He is truly a great 
back”

Should the underdog 
Aggies shock Texas, then the 
Cotton Bowl guest team. 
Notre Dame, would have to 
wait another week for an 
opponent

Texas is 7-0 in SWC play 
and A4M is 5-1. The Aggies 
would have to defeat the 
University of Houston Dec. 
in College Station for the 
r i^ t  to play the Fighting 
Irish IF they beat the 
powerful Longhorns

Bellard says as much as he 
likes Campbell, ” 1 think 
there will be more than one 
good running back on the 
field We have a chance to 
have two runners (George 
Woodard and Curtis Dickey) 
go over 1.000 yards and that 
has happened only seven 
times in NCAA history. Also, 
we set a SWC total offense 
record last week ... even with 
our old lumbering offense.”

The Aggies are the last of 
the SWC teams still in the 
Wishbone-T, a fact which has 
caused Bellard some 
criticism

Akers’ has remodeled 
Texas into a Veer and I 
formation team.

Bellard says it will be 
difficult to keep ('ampbell 
from making yards hut adds, 
” Our goal is to fry to keep 
him out of the end zone and 
breaking the big plays”

Should A&M lose, an 
automatic bid to the 
Bluebonnet Bowl Dec. 31 
awaits. If A&M gets into the 
Cotton Bowl, Texas plays in 
the Houston classic.

1 PHO TO  B Y  D A N N Y V A L D E S )
DRIBBLING SKILLS — During halftime at Tuesday’s Big Spring Steer game with 
Snyder, the 1977 edition of "L ittle  Steers”  made their debut before the home folks The 
e l^en ta ry  age youngsters will perform drills during intermission of Steer and 
Howard College Hawk home games this seasoa

WJCAC teams aidvance
ROSWELL, N.M. (A P ) — New Mexico Military Institute, 

Odessa Junior College, Western Texas Junior College and 
Ranger Junior College were first round winners in the Wool 
Bowl basketball tourney. __

Western Texas’ Adam Beadle pumped in 24 points to lead 
the defending tournament champion past Oklahoma City 
Southwest Junior College 74-72.

Gerald Smith hit 18 points to lead the Oklahoma City team 
in the fourth annual basketball competition, which began 
Thursday an(l ends Saturday.

Another Texas team. Ranger Junior College, remained in 
the winner’s bracket.with a win in the second c^ning-round 
game by edging New Mexico Junior College of Hobbs 76-73.

Marshall Sauls of Ranger hit 30 points to lead all scorers, 
while Dennis Morgan popped in 26 for NMJC.

New Mexico Military ran away with its opening-round 
game with a 104-61 win over Wayland Baptist College JV of 
Plainview, Texas. Top scorer for NMMI was Ken Mobley 
with 27 points. ,

In the fourth opening-round contest, Odessa, Texas, Juraor 
College blasted Navajo Community College of Chinle, Ariz., 
92-77.

Donny Johnson led the Odessa scoring with 22 points, while 
Gilbert Perea’s 18 points was tops for Navajo Community 
College.
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Dolphins eat roasted Redbird

OKK TO TIIK RACKS — Chicago Bears running back 
Walter Payton (34) races to end zone for touchdown in 
third quarter of Thursday 's game as Detroit Lions’ Paul

* ^1X4
(A P W IR EP H O T O )

Naumoff (50) gives chase. Payton took pass from 
quarterback Bob Avellini to give Chicago the go-ahead 
touchdown Chica go won, 31 -14.

By m« A itocixIM  P r m
Bob Griese missed his 

Thankgiving turkey, so he 
feasted on the next best 
entree; St. Louis Cardinal.

Griese ripped an injury- 
riddled St. Louis secondary 
with six touchdown passes, 
including three to wide 
receiver Nat Moore, and 
directed Miami to a 55-14 
rout of the Cardinals 
Thursday to keep the 
Dolphins’ Natjonal Football 
League playoff hopes alive.

“ I d i(h ’t think it was going 
to be this easy,”  Griese said 
after coming within one 
touchdown pass of equalling 
the NFL onegame record. 
“ The line was blocking well 
and it was just a matter of 
hitting the open man.”

Griese’s six touchclown 
passes established a Miami 
club record and was the most 
productive game for a 
quarterback since Joe 
Namath threw the same 
number against the 
Baltimore Colts in 1972. 
Miami’s point total also 
establisheil a team record.

In the other Thanksgiving 
Day game, Chicago over
came a 7-0 halftime deficit 
and defeated Detroit 31-14.

Griese , marched the 
Dolphins, 8-3, to touchdowns 
on their first two possessions 
against the Cardinals, 7-4, 
who were playing without 
safety Mike Sensibaugh and 
cornerback Lee Nelson.

lie culminated the first 
drive with a 4-yard pass to 
Moore and climaxed to

second with a 7-yard pitch to 
Duriel Harris.

“They had a situation 
(injuries) and we had an 
opportunity. We could run 
and we could pass.”

Griese c h ^  mostly to 
pass, completing 15 of 23 for 
227 yards. He closed his first- 
half aerial barrage with 
touchdowns of 9 and 28 yards 
to Moore and hit Gary Davis 
and Andre Tillman with 
strikes of 17 ^nd 37 yards in 
the second half.

The defeat snapped a six- 
game Cardinals winning 
streak. It also was the most 
points surrendered by St. 
Louis in their 58-year NFL 
history.

Cardinals Coach Don 
Coryell had a simple 
analysis after the game:

“ We just got the holy heck 
kicked out'of us by a team 
that is far superior to us,”  
Coryell said.

Bears 31. Lions 14 __
Walter Payton scored two

Weekend of rivalries spotlight action
By the A%%oc ifited Press

They started it when 
Ho\^ard Joni‘s was coaching 
at Southern Cal and Bill 
Spaulding at UC1..A almost a 
half-century ago.

After the Trojaas won the 
first game 76-0 in I9'29, and

then tlx‘ st'cond 520 in 1930, 
they d«vided that the Bruins 
weren't (|uite ready for big 
league competition 

It wasn't until I9:i6 that the 
.Soutliern Cal-UCLA series 
was resuimsl, and that year 
It  resulted In a 7-7 tie.

Roundballers tipping 
off season en masse

By fhr Atsoi i«tM Pre%\
He wasn't just another guy 

named Joe
“ He taught me a lot about 

hte, " St John's Coach Lou 
Carnesecca says of Joe 
lopchick ' The most im 
(Mirtant thing I learned from 
him was humility. He once 
gave me a card that said. 
T*eac«Kk Today — Feather 
I )ie>ter Tomorrow '

■'I remember that atxi I 
still carry that card m my 
wallet after all theseyears "

To SI John’s Sports 
Information Director Bill 
Ksixisito, l.apchick was the 
ultimate humanist and the 
all time No I public 
n>lati(M)s man 

"He was )h«‘ fellow who put 
us (N) the map nationally." 
says Ksixislo "Joe WAS St 
John's wlx'n he was here He 
was always selling the 
pnxluct, selling the schcxil 
He not only made a lot of 
friends for himself, but for 
SI John’s as well”

The revered "B ig Indian, " 
most suteesslul of all St 
John's coaches before his 
death in 1970. has been 
remembered by a lot of 
people for a lot of different 
reasons — but never of 
ficially until the Joe l,ap- 
chick Memorial Tcxirnament 
was started in 1975.

Now in its third year, it's 
become a fitting testimonial 
to a powerful legend 

The tournament opening 
l(xnght at St John's Alumni 
Hall, one of several around 
the country starling the 1977- 
78 college basketball season 
with a ^ n g . includes a four- 
team field of 20th-ranked St. 
John's. Old Dominion. 
Niagara and I,afayelte 

Along with the Lapchick 
tourney, four others will be 
started tonight and another

Forbes ‘pied’
BOS'RIN (A P ) -  Former 

Boston Bruin Dave Forties j. 
laughed as he wiped gobs of 
shaving cream away from 
his eyes. He had just been 
“ p ie d "  And an entire 
television audience saw it 

Forbes, drafted by the 
Washington Capitals from 
Boston earlier this year, was 
being interviewed live on TV 
between p c io d s  of the 
National Hockey League 
game between Washington 
and Boston

In the middle of a Forbes 
comment, a figure appeared 
on the TV screen and slapped 
the pie square into Forbes’ 
face The pie pusher fled off 
the screen and WSBK in
terviewer John Peirson, 
without losing composure, 
continued the interview 

Forbes paused for a 
second, then asked Peirson, 
"Do you have a towel'*”

Sports writers at the 
Boston Garden said Forbes 
could not have been angered 
by the mess They said the 
attacker was John (Frosty) 
Forristall, an assistant 
trainer for the Bruins and a

on Siindiiy The Spider 
Classic III Kichmond. Va . 
leatiires SI .lospph's. Pa , 
William & Mary. Virginia 
Commonwealth and Rich
mond VMI, Virginia. 
ItoaiMike atvl Madisixi will be 
competing in the Virginia 
Tipoll at Chariotli'sville. Va

The ll*TAV Tournament 
(short lor " 1  pay thirty a  
year” an alumni liind- 
raising battle cry at 
Clemson) features Clemson, 
Texas Christian. Ohio and 
lUxMle Island At the New 
()i leans Classic in the 
Crescent City, it's Lastern 
Michigan. L<Hiisian;i Tivh. 
rennesMs' -< 'ha t ta iMioga a nd 
New Orleans

The Maryland Tipott at 
l.indover. Md . will luyin 
Sunday with Uth-ranked 
Mary land. Georgetown, 
Navy and .American C The 
Terrapins will be liusy this 
weekend, oinming tlx* season 
wuth a game tonight against 
Bucknell

proving that the Bruins at 
last bt'longed in the same 
league with their redhot 
iniracity rivals.

It’s been that way since, 
and one of the nation's most 
legendary * college football 
rivalries continues tonight 
with the usual clash of 
cymbals and the normally- 
present high stakes

This time, however, the 
roles will be reversed: 
Southern Cal is cast in the 
part of spoiler, for a change 
The Trojans, who in past 
years have made the Hose 
Bowl almost a permanent 
home, will be trying to knock 
t'CLA out of it and at the 
Scime time, make a dash for 
the Bluebonnet Howl.

A victory over the 17th- 
ranked Bruins w ill gel 
Southern Cal that con
solation prize and allow Uth- 
ranked Washington to sneak 
into lh<> Rose Howl on Jan. 2 
for the first time since 1962

Before the Trojans and 
Bruins meet tonight, two 
other iKiwl pictures will be 
cleartxl up. The winner of the 
Oklahoma-Nebraska game 
earlier in the day claims the 
Big Fight championship and 
a rip to the Orange Bowl 
agaiivst Arkansas Jan 2 The 
loser's consolation prize will 
Ik' a Dec 19 dale at the 
Lilierly Bowl to play North 
Carolina

Third-ranked Oklahoma 
needs a victory or a tie in the 
big game while No. II 
Nebraska must win to get a

(PHOTO BY DANNY V A LD E S)
SLAM CXIMING I  P ! — Howard College Hawk center 
Joe Cooper is only a half second away from stuffing the 
basketball through the hoop in a recent game in Hawk 
Gym. Teammates Robby Randolph (20) and Elmer 
Johnson (background) watch with anticipation The 
Hawks are involved in the McLennan Classic Tour
nament in Waco this weekend, and return to home playr>pvt ni0ht

shot at the Hazorbacks in the 
Orange Bowl.

The Hazorbacks enhanced 
their Orange Bowl role with 
a comeback 17-14 victory 
over scrappy Texas Tech 
Thursday. The Red Raiders, 
a Tangerine Bowl entrant, 
held a 14-3 lead at halftime of 
the Thanksgiving Day game 
before the sixthranked 
Hazorbacks .scored twice on 
touchdown pas.ses by Ron 
Calgani.

In other Thank.sgiving Day 
games, l.arry Fortner's 10- 
yard touchdown pass to Paul 
Warth in the final period 
sparked Miami of Ohio over 
(Cincinnati 12-7 and Ricky 
Patton ran 85 yards for a TD 
in the fourth period, leading 
Jackson Stale over Alcorn 
State 2.3-16

Meanwhile, several other 
traditional rivals will be 
waiting in the wings for 
.Saturday's competition.

Among them will be Pill 
and Penn State, both bowl- 
hound The Nitlany Lions are

heading for the Dec. 25 
Fiesta Bowl and Arizona 
State hopes to be waiting for 
them. The Sun Devils need a 
victory over Arizona tonight 
to clinch a piece of the 
Western Athletic Conference 
crown Pitt w ill play 
Clemson Dec. :10 in the Gator 
Bowl.

Second-ranked Alabama, 
prepping for a Jan. 2 Sugar 
Bowl date against Ohio 
State, plays Auburn. 
IxHjisiana State, which plays 
Stanford in the Dec. 31 Sun 
Bowl, goes against 
Wyoming. Georgia faces 
Georgia Tech, Florida plays 
at Miami. Fla., Vanderbilt 
meets Tennessee, Texas 
Christian faces Baylor, 
Houston takes on Rice and 
Utah plays New Mexico in 
some of the major ones.

The best known of the 
rivalries will be the Army- 
Navy game before a usual 
sellout crowd of KW.UUO at 
JF'K Stadium in 
Philadelphia

Baseball popularity 
stronger than ever
NEW YORK (A P ) — Everything in baseball is not 

euphoric, but America’s favorite pastime is floating on 
the wave of what Commissioner Bowie Kuhn calls "the 
Fidrych Syndrome. ”

“ We have a new generation that has fallen in love 
with the game,”  the tall, low-key executive said, his 
optimism reflecting the rosy color of his shirt. “ In the 
past few years we have seen our young people move 
more toward the arts and cultural things, and I think 
you can say that baseball, with its non-violent nature, 
has benefitted from this trend.

“ I don’t consider it presumptuous when I say 
baseball is attracting more young people than any 
other major sport. More and more, these fans relate to 
the game’s personalities.

“ Mark Fidrych is a manifestation of it — a unique 
individual that has brought new stimulation to the 
sport. How long has it been since you saw a crow(l call 
a player out of the dugout to t ^ e  a bow after the game 
was over?” •

The barons of baseball go into their winter meetings 
in Homhilu in less than two weeks facing a slate 
headaches — some new, some old. Topping the agenda 
probably will be the economic problem, rising out of 
the unrealistic multi-million dollar price tags on free 
agents, threatening to throw the competitive scales off 
balance.

Old scorched acorns include the crunch in the Bay 
Area (where Oakland and San Francisco provide one 
too many teams for the population); the prospect of 
getting a franchise in Washington, D.C., where a 
watchdog Congress resides plus the collective 
bargaining agreement and television contract, each of 
which has two more years remaining.

But the baseball brass can go to the peaceful islands 
Dec. 5-9 with buttons popping over an attendance boom 
which keeps breaking records every year. Crowds in 
1977 were up 22 per cent over 1976 and 26 per cent over 
1975. The 54,244,382 fans in 1977 represented a total 
increase of 20 million over the previous two seasons.

Spectator interest carried over to the playoffs and 
World Series, with total attendance for 15 games — 
813,005 — exceeding that of the 17 games played in 1976. 
The World Series alone drew 337,708.

“ A baseball ^ m e  is not just a contest — it is a 
happening,”  said Kuhn, an imposing 6-foot-5 figure 
who maintains a pokerstra ight physique and low 
profile. “ It may sound corny but I think it best reflects 
the personality of the country. It involves conflict, hot 
emotions, partisan feelings.

“ It also involves personalities — especially per
sonalities.”

The commissioner cited the World Series as the best 
example.

“ 1 don’ t recall a Series — not even the exciting 
Boston-Cincinnati Series in 1975 — that generated as 
much talk,”  he added. “ Two old rivals, the contrast in 
the two teams and the exciting players.

touchdowns, one on a 75-yard 
pass from ^ b  Avellini, and 
Chicago exploded for 31 
points in the second half to 
defeat Detroit.

Avellini also threw a 45- 
yard touchdown pass to Bo 
Rather and scored on a one- 
yard plunge as the Bears 
moved within one-half game 
of the Minnesota Vikings in 
the National Football 
C o n fe re n c e ’ s C en tra l 

.Division.
“ We were lucky to stay 

close in the first half with all 
the mistakes we made. But 
we hung in there and didn’t 
collapse,”  Bears Coach Jack 
Pardee said. “ In the second 
half we executed better and 
took the the game to them.”

Detroit scored on a 52- 
fumble return by Ed O'Neil 
and a 16-yard touchdown 
pass from Greg Landry to 
David Hill.

Pistol Pete 
fires winner

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
F*ete Maravich snatched the 
ball from Brian Taylor, 
glanced* quickly at the clock 
which showed four seconds 
remaining, and sprinted for 
a layup at the buzzer to give 
the New Orleans Jazz a 131- 
129 victory over the Denver 
Rockets.

Maravich's basket broke 
the tie created by Len 
Robinson's 18-foot field goal 
seconds before. It was a 
tense ending of a National 
Basketball A ssocia tion  
contest that saw 11 lead 
changes and 15 tied scores 
Thursday night.

“ Can you believe this"*’ ' 
shouted Jazz Coach Elgin 
Baylor. “ What a game! 
What a win!”

In tlie NBA’s only other 
game, the Cleveland 
Cavaliers defeated the 
Phoenix Suns, 97-82.

Baylor confessed that he 
thought Robinson's shot was 
short. But he happily 
described the field goal and 
Maravich's play as "per
fect.”

Nugget Coach Larry 
Brown called Maravich's 
basket “ a tough way to lose. 
We should not lose games 
like this, because we worked 
hard to come back. We had 
control of things.”

Maravich led all scorers 
with 31 points, while 
Robinson chipped in 29 as the 
Jazz record^ its fourth 
straight victory.

Denver got 29 points 
apiece from Dan Issel and 
David Thompson.
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O hio  17. C'Hc in n A ii f 

SOUTHW EST  
Ar kAOSAS 1 >. T fx A S  Tet h I 4

•AiHe 5 14 .’61 V
Wednesday's Results

Boston 109, Houston 100
ind-.inA 16 {.►Oirten SMtP 1 16
I’hlAdf'lptuA 106 Driro'l 105
AtlsufA 105 Oenvf'f 104
'■At) Anion.o n. New Jersey

M> IwAi'ki'c 1'7 KAOSAS ( ,ty

PortMnd ' 16 Chu Ago 1 ''
Se.ltllr nt Los Angeles 89
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Photon. X At 
N'-w Jersey

Pho«*n.x 
111 Oet'ver I 
Garnet
Boston
At Ph.lAdelpt" 

t AiiAnta 
ind'AnA
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■ 4 0  
6 4 0
4 6 0 
3 7 0

Central
M inn 
Choo 
O r l  
On B a y  
T p a  B a y

Western
L  A 
A tin ta  
S F ra n
N O r t n s  3

Thursday's 
C h icag o  3i D e tro it 14
M iam i 5S. St Lou>s 14 

Sunday's Games 
A tla n ta  a t Tam p a  B a y  
L o s  A n g e lf s  C le v e la n d  
N ew  Yo^k G ia n ts  a t  C m o n

nati
P h ila d e lp h ia  a t  N ew Er>giar>d 
P ittsb u rg h  a t N ew  Y o rk  Je ts
K a n s a s  C ity  a t Houston 
M in neso ta  a t G re e n  B a y  
B a lt im o re  a t D en ver 
D a lla s  at W ash ing ton  
N ew O r le a n s  a t  San

CISCO
San  D iego a t S e a tt le  

Monday's Oomt 
B u ffa lo  a t Oaklar>d.

(A B O

C h icag o  a* S ea ttle
Saturday's Games 

P n iiA ite ip h iA  at B u H a io  
Golden S ta le  a t N ew  Y o rk  
H ouston At W AShinqion OeveiAnd A» Detroit M'lwAiikee At SAn A n ion .o  
Boston At K a n s a s  C 'ty  
ii>d’«3na At D i'n ve r 
N ew Je rse y  a t P o rt la n d  

Sunday's Ganses 
K a n s a s  C - iy  at N ew  O rle a n s  
D enver At P h o en ix  
P o rt la n d  a t L o s  A n g e le s 
N ew  Je rse y  a t  S e a tt le

Transactions
H O CK EY

N atio n a l H o ckey Lea g u e
So sp i-ncl. d G a 'V  O o rn h o e le r . 

Ph>.4di ipt>>A f l y e r s  t q h l w m g for 
•wo 'i . im c s  ti*r s ir  k in g  Ron f .nn 
UnesiYiAn d in 'nq N o w  • g am e

M IN N E S O T A  N O R T H  S T A R  
s  I ir«’rt r o A 'h  Ted H a m s  N arned 
A ndre  H eau lie ti. hnadcOACh

N EW  Y O R K  R A N G E R S  R e le a sed  
Rod C n ihe rt. i .g h l w in q  S«’n l Ken  
Hoctq«' r ig h t w in q . to N ew  Havr*n ol 
A m e r ic a n  H ockey Le a g u e  R e c a lle d  
E d  Johnstone. r<qht w m g and  Dan 
N< w m a n , le ft w n g , fro m  N ew H aven  

ST L O U IS  B L U E S  R e c a lle d  F lo yd  
Thom son, le ft w m g , and  B r .a n  O g d v e  
c»mtor fro m  Sa lt L a k e  C 'ty  Of the 
C e n tra l H o ckey Le a g u e  Sent Bob 
H e s s  d i’ le n s e m a n  a n d  Reck 
B o u fh o n n A 'S  a n d  Jo h n  S m r k e . 
fo rw a rd s  to S a lt Lak*- C ity

( MM A ( ,0  B E A R S  Signed S ieve
W. ver ,1 W(Cle r ec e. ve i

r .R f  f N M nY P A C K f  WS W a ved
|in< ( tn yunsk . |in e |l .| . k. t

N f W  Y O R K  ( , IA N T S  S .q n e d  
H a rn U lM a r' knfc re lq i n sp«-« .aKSt 

B A S E B A L L  
American Leaque 

B  A I t I M O W  f
O W H H I S A nnounced that F Iro d  
Mendf k s  W'M re tu rn  lo ine  c lu b  . is  a 
((><>« h or p la ye r coa« h

C A ( ) f O R N l A  a n g e l  NamcYd 
D ave  ( . a r e a ,  m an ag r*  lo r the 19/8 
'.I .is«*n

< Mtc A O O ^ 'W H l I f  S O X  Signed 
R .io rty  ScAfhewy M 'k e  P ro ly , and 
Ociefu V HiM p .ic h e rs  I a n  y Doby 
Inrxnsnn i ,Kc her f  leo Sm ith  a*>d 
A r» t* iir  ia m « -s  o u t .e ld e r s  a n d  
.js s -g n i d th e m  »o lo w a  of Ih e  
A m er ic an Assoc la i mn 

M I L W A U K E E  B R E W E R S  
«eh.rc*d  C a l M cL  ish , p itch ing  coa< h 

M IN N E S O T A  T W IN S  P u K h a s e d  
O enn is L e w a lly n  pdf her fro m  the 
I OS A ng e le s Ooclget s 

T O R O N T O  B L  U E  J A Y S  Appointed 
P e te r B a v a s i p re s id e n t and  ch ie f 
o p i 'r a l .n g  o ft - c e r  B a v a s .  h ad  
p re v io u s ly  he ld  the t it le s  Of e iu H u tiv e  
v 'Ce p residen t and  g en e ra ' m an ag e r 

National Leaque
SA N  D IE G O  P A D R E S  Signed 

Osc a r  G a m b le , o u tfie ld e r
C O L L E G E  *

L A  S A L L E  U N I V E R S I T Y  
Announced the re s ig n a t io n  of ir a  
D av 'S . t ra c k  and  c ro ss  co u n try  co ach . 
e f te c t 'v o Ja n  1

U N IV r T R S IT V  O F  M iS
S O U R I  F i r e d  A l O n o tr io . h ea d  
football co ach  •

Adams
Bull
Hsin
Trnto
C love
C A M P B E L L

Patrick
NY isl 
Phiia 
Atinta 
NY Rng

Smythe
Chgo 
Vne vr 
Colo 
Mmn

60 81 
40 83

I I  s J  ,6  r>4 j 9
It 4 , .4 f l  43
6 10 . 14 44 67

C O N F E R E N C E  
Division

10 S 6 76 80 40
U 4 1 75 '7
7 7 6 70 54

1107 18 69
Division

5 7 7 I' 46 S7

3

39
7 7

6 9 4 16 50 '
3 IS  66 56 
. I .  54 81

S LOU'S 4 13 3
Wednesday’s Results

New York Rangers 6. Colora
do 3

D eiro .t 4. Ph iladelphia i
A llan ia  7. W ashington 7. tie
Host(x> 7. Bu ifa io  0 
Cleveland 7, M onfreai 1 
New York islanders 

nesota 7
Toronto 3, SI Lou'S 7
Los Angeles 8 Chicago 

Thursday's Games 
Boston 6. Washington 0 
M onirea' 4 Bultato 1 
Los Angeles 5. P ittsburgh 

Friday's Gam8s 
C leveland at Philadelph ia  
Chicago at Colorado 

Saturday's Games 
N( w York  Rangers at Boston 
New York  islanders at P itts  

burgh
Los Angeles at Atlanta 
Detroit at Montreal
Washington at Toronin 
Chicago at Vancouver 
Colorado at Minnesota

3

DON CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

’’Wkere Good Service N Sfaedard Equipwenf"

Fran

(n).

N B A
Nationdi Basketball >. Association 

EA STER N  C O N F E R ^ C E
Atlantic D Ivison

W L Pet OB
Ph.la 17 S 708
N York 9 7 S83 7' 7

Butt 9 9 SOO 3’ I
Bstn S 10 333 8
N J e r s e y 7 14 17$ 9' 7

Centra) O tvisian
Cieve 11 5 688
WTrOa ‘  T V  ~7‘ i V 7̂
S Anton 11 8 $79 1 'J
N O r in s 10 8 $S6 7
Wash 8  7 $33 7
Housin 6 10 37$ 4*)

W ES T E R N C O N F E R E N C E
M idwatt O iv ition

Denver 17 7 637 —
Milw 9 8 579 7
Chego 1 8 $00 7«>
lf>d 7 10 417 4
Dtrt 6 10 37$ 4'y
K C 6 11 3S3 $

P ac ific O iv iliq n
R )rt 13 3 •  13 —
Phoik 9 A 800 3'>
GIdh St 
L  A

9 9
7 10

$00
417

S

W estern Sizzler

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

CATFISH
Tartar MNica, Mlad, 
kokod potato or 
troock trtov,
Toxot toovt.
All you con

Fri. and Sat. 
Only

K.C. 
STEAKI

$ 2 7 9

I V 4 l b .  s t e a k  p e r  p e r s o n  
f o r  t w o — 11.00 
f o r  t h r e e  — 1 0 .5 0  
f o r  f o u r — 22.00

C o o k e d  t o  p e r f e c t i o n  I  
b a k e d  p o U t o  o r  i n  o u r  o w n
f l e n c h  f r i e s ,  s a l a d  
a n d  T e x a s  t o a s t

s p e c i a l  w a y .

rmcroxxv
GAS POWERED SAWS

M25-KT

1 9 ”

m sD-m

1 9 9 “

nS25DI4-

129”
DtstributadbyiSchoqllkatt liic
P.O. Bax M), CarroHtan, Toxat TSBB8 _

D E A L E R  I N Q U I R I E S  I N V I T E DM IDLAND  
Bob'S Rental Canter 
7909 N Big Spring 
COLORADO CITY 

Wtstern Auto Association Store
'Factory tui ingtMtt ptteq.

LA M IB A
Suburban AAarinq 

19th St. B Lubbock Rd 
OORSSA  

The Outdoor Shop IMMK.rthSf 0^9
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Surging demand for old newspapers
. NEW YORK (A P ) — 
.There is a surging demand 
for yesterday’s newspaper, 
to wrap the house in.

Or, to put it in the words of 
executive of what is 
sometimes cailed the waste 
paper industry, “there has 
bem a dramatic demand for 

' news in the past few mon
ths.”

.. News to this executive is 
' not the news that is printed 
on the raper, but the psper 
on whioi the news is printed. 
,’The paper stock, in other 
words..

The home insuiation in
dustry wants it, the ve.ry 
newspaper you are reading, 
.to be recycled as insulation, 
and they are willing to pay 
premium prices for it, about 
.50 per cent more than last 
year’s figures.

Wholesalers in some areas 
are selling to newsprint 
consumption mills at $65 to 
$70 a ton, and sometimes 
more, with the buyer paying 
the freight, according to 
“ Official Board Markets,”  
sometimes called “ The 
Yellow Sheet’ ’ o f the 
industry. Those are the 
latest prices quoted for what 
is called No. 1 News in the

C h ica g o , C in c in n a t i, 
Cleveland and Detroit 
markets.

In California, prices are 
about $37 to $42; in the 
Southeast, $55 to $W and in 
the Northrast, from $23, the 
Boston low, to $50, the 
Philadelphia high.

Why so high in the Mid
west? That’s where the in
sulation j  makers are 
situated.

While these are not the 
quotations your Boy Scout or 
Girl Scout troop can expect, 
industry officials say that 
generally speaking such 
local collectors, who then 
sell to wholesalers, are also 
earning 50 per cent more 
than they did a year ago; in 
some instances up to $50 a 
ton.

The actual price received 
in community paper drives 
depends not only on the 
needs of the local dealer but 
also on quality.

No. 1 News means used or 
unused newspapers, stacked 
and tied or baled, with no 
contaminants.

Robert Kilburg, president 
of the Paper Stock Institute 
of America, explains “ The 
unprecedented demand is

due to the pressure now 
being placed on news sup
plies by the insulation in
dustry to meet homeowner 
needs.”

Millions of Americans, he 
noted, are insulating their 
homes to minimize fuel 
costs, “ encouraged by 
pending passage ^  a tax 
rebate for home insulation in 
the emerging energy bill.”

The technology of grinding 
used newsprint and 
p r^essing it with fire- 
reOirdant chemicals to make 
cellulose insulation is at 
least 50 years old, but the 
demand for the product

Nobody could
NEWARK, Ohio (AP ) -  

’Die rockets zoomed, the 
smoke billowed and the 
lights flared, but in City Hall 
nobody could hear a thing.

^rotechnic Specialites of 
Utica, Ohio, ^ t  on the 
dis|hay here at three 
locations on the outskirts of 
Newark to test what was to 
be a new emergency war
ning system.

ITie rockets were launched 
to 1,200 feet, leaving 
billowing clouds of white

M any in su la t io n  
manufacturers will use only 
newsprint rather than 
various forms of papers 
because of its ability to 
absorb chemicals add^  in 
the processing and because 
it has other special qualities.

The end product of the 
manufacturing process is 
sold to dealers and directly 
to homeowners to be blown 
into existing or new struc
tures, or poured from bags 
between and over attic 
joists.

smoke, a loud boom and 
plenty of light. Trouble was, 
a lot of folks in town didn’t 
hear anything.

Herbert Weber, director of 
the Licking County Red 
Cross, has been working on 
the idea ever since the Xenia 
tornado of 1974. He says 
sirens cost too much and 
don’t work during power 
failures. Besides, sirens are 
used for so many signals, 
people often don’t pay any 
attention.

Coronado Plata

BOY'S SHOES

By Scuff Tuff
Rogulor t164)0-t1U.00

LADIES SUEDE 
FASHIDN BDDTS

BY C0VER6IRL

39
Slzos
1 M .
Smooth or suodo loathor. Chooao 
boot or oxford atylo.

Stacked heel and side 
zipper v/ith gusset for 
comfort and lit. Choose 
rust or brown suede. 
Perfect for winter fashions

im iw m t t t t t m e ie m t ie m e ie i t m t iM M it iM M M t m t M it i t i t m t w m t it m t w w m m ie t t ie it i t t e t t m e t t m t m w it ie m M it m M n w it S  
*  "  SHOP 10;00 A.M. UNTIL 9!00 P.M. MONDAY-SAYURDAY 9

V FOR
YOUR

58 14 DEC77
holidfw  iKM iie

CORONADO PLAZA -  BIG SPRING

5 PIECE 
DINEHE SET

Round tablo with ono 
loaf. Four matching 
mata'a chairs. Idoal for 
small dining room or 
broakfost room. Buy now 
for tha holidays.

BEAN BAG CHAIRS

1 0 8 8
In a choico of docorator 
colors. Heavy dur- 
ablo vinyl. Oroat 
gifts for tha collogo dorm.

f .

\
/

EARLY AMERICAN FULL SIZE SLEEPER

SOFA

GINGER JAR LAMPS
Otio of today's most popular occont 
lamps. Brlghtons any room In your 
homo. Boso comas In whlto, lima, yallow, 
bluo or brown. loch with a whlto shade.

19’? 2 fo r

m

Assorted decorator 
colors to en
hance any 
home. OfMns 
to full s lu  
mattress.
Oroat to sloop 
your holiday 
guests.

Lay-owoy or use your convenient Thornton's Charge Card.

BOSTON
ROCKERS

/i-

6 GUN

GUN
CABINET

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER

Ash about our Convenient Credit plans
or take 90 dctys (3 Payments) No Interest or Carrying Charges.

100% NYLON PILE

KITCHEN-DEN CARPET

Sq. Yd. 
Installed

With rubber back. Assorted multi
colors to make your selections 
from. Ccwpet your home now and 
be ready for a ll your holiday guests.

Warm maple 
finish. This Is 
a favorite with 
every member 
of the family. 
Ooes perfectly 
In the bedroom, 
living room, den 
or kitchen.

An Ideal gift 
for Dad. For 
his office or 
the den. A 
choice of pine 
or oak.

BEDROOM SUITE
"Encino"

Room Setting^
Atherton

Beautiful decorator 
colors. One of our 
most popular carpets 
now for the 

_____holidays.

_,Yd. 
Installed

TVt-:

• *

within  
100 Miles

fm w iim

The Palatial Medltorronpan look for today's 
homes, itched glass mirrors, beautiful custom 
hardware. The finish Is m oderately dist ressed. 
Door dresser, wing mirror, panel headbom^ 
door chest and commode. All S pieces only.

n w f f i l w A m t i t m t t t i t i t i t i t m t i t m t i t i t i t i t i t t t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t m t i t i t i t i t m t i t i t H i
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c R S n S w iD T S S u
ACROSS

1 African 
rutar: var.

6 Ukaaoma 
hair

9 W kiona’i  -  
Iprova 
tworthyl

14 Batora pop 
oriark

16 — fixa
16 Tonkin city
17 Rigid for 

mality
19 Placaof 

iMOrahip
20 W W II locala
21 Aida; abbr
22 Synthatk 

fabrica
23 Salad in 

gradiant

26 Maugham'a
27 Young 

atiimw
29 Doorparta
33 Annoyirrg
37 PuHahing 

bafiind
38 WaNal 

itama
39 Taaaa
40 Porous rock
42 Naarnaas
46 Shah't 

city: var
48 Acid
49 V icafol 

lowsr
61 CalsrKtar 

unfit
66 AmarKf tsxti

88 RasHnaa- 
pactaBon 

OOTifM aBon 
61 Portanta 
82 Modarats
64 DuN-wrfnad 

ona
66 Elaborata 

matody
66 ConcludM
67 A lcohol-> 

acid com
pound

68 Word with 
bottom or 
buoy

69 Latin varb

Ysatsrday’a Pu n is Solvod:
a a a a a a

11/25/77

DOWN
1 Itsm of 

value
2 Inscription 

of aorta
3 Oialact
4 Luftwaffe 

opportama
6 Cliarming
6 Thirst 

quanchars
7 WsiatetMta
8 Word of 

agraamant
9 Partakmg

10 Straw bed
11 Archaic 

prapoaition
12 Horaa color
13 Latter 

opartar

18 Ladial
22 NoTMgod

Jungfrau,
ata l.

26 Excuaaa
28 Brlbah 

noblaman
30 Naadia caaa
31 Upper floor
32 S ia ^ to  

fro ,
33 Blockhead
34 Ralativaof 

curare
36 Son of Adam
36 Drink 

alowly
40 Rotate
42 Clothirtg 

worker
43 UrKomrrton
44 Trtular
46 Share re

quired from 
each

47 Display
SO Co^izant
62 Gemini
53 Cowls
54 Meaning
56 Went horse

back
66 Ratite 

birds
67 Outlet
55 Seed cover
62 Taxi
63 Football 

holder

ITT
ITT

r r

T in n TT TT

DimUSIMUHNACI

11.^5

’ I  OUNNO...H6 STILL LOOKS LIKE 
THt SAME ONE U)£ HAD-ULST YEAje.'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
la  by Henri Arnold atv) Bob Lae

Unacrambls these tour Jumbiaa, 
ona leosr to each square, to form

ENVOW , f\igtern, ■■ oto^ I ,* * — w . I

VARAL
n “□ '

LEEPPO
z m ^ 1W______1
FLUTIP

in z JC
IN WATER POLO.

Now arrange the dreiad lelters to 
form the surprisa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

taaar a “Q ;

Yaslatdays

(Answers tonxxrow)
JumUas CYN IC EVO KE D ECEIT PREACH 
Answer What ttia lurkay dU just before they arara

going to pul hhn Mo the oven — 
CH iaCEN EDO UT

Your 
Dailyl

from thB C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN ST IT U T g

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 26, 1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Changes taking place now 
can easily pave the way to new opportunitiee in the future.
Be alert to a new set of conditiona which can be most 
helpful in gaining a kmg-cheriahed deaiia.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Use your intuition, which 
is accurate now, in hand le personal buainass matters. 
Avoid one who does not understand you. ^

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Taka steps to improve 
your Hnancial status early in the day. Make long^ange 
plana to have greater abundance in the future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study your paraonal aims 
well so you will luiow the moat practical way to gain them.
Be more optimistic about the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study private 
aims well and you can then bring them to fruition more 
easily. Avoid one who is jealous of you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Take time to engage in your 
favorite hobby with friends. Try to improve your position 
in the community where you reside.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your surroundings — 
and make definite plans for improvement. Later engage in 
recreations and relieve tensions.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study new interests that 
will help you to expand and become mote affluent. Obtain 
important data from the right sources.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make plans for the days 
ahead and pul your affairs in better order. Show more 
understanding for the one you love.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take the initial 
steps that can bring more harmony between you and 
associates. Safeguard your reputation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be sure iwt to 
neglect routine duties early in the day. Take needed health 
treatments and improve your vitaUty.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Join with persons you 
like at the recreations you mutually enjoy. Try to improve 
your relationship with loved one.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 201 Study how to improve 
conditions at home and take those steps that can insure 
liarmony there. Thmk coiutnictively.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
be good at studies and carrying through with projects, so 
be sure to provide a good education since there is a fine 
combination of mental and physical dexterity here. Be 
sure to give fine religious training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

m i o ,  
fey DfetkSG''!
u rn  A FfefENOl 
WHO^ccmiKk:, 
DOVW WITH

, ( ^ rkSeVEfe 
, febfV&iT 

A feUNNY'

r .

NANCY

W IN T E R  W IL L  BE 
H E R E  S O O N — I H A TE  

— ::--------V W IN T E R

SLE E T, VsNOWf 
ICE, W IN D , 
FLU , C O L D S  —

CHEER UR 
SUAA/V5ER 
W ILL  COME 

A G A IN

UnitBO Fm Iu'B SyrnTi

S U N B U R N , AAO SQ U IToeS . 
PO IS O N  i v y  BEE STING S, 
SP ID E R S . A b jT S  G N A T S . 
H O RNETS, F L IE S , W A S P S -

X

BLONDIE
I WONDER WHY 

SWISS CHEESE HAS 
HOLES IN IT?

IF IT OIONT HAVE HOLES, 
vou  w oulxtnt  k n o w  < 
IT WAS SWISS CHEESE.'

QUITE A CROWD, WOCXTV' 
•the forum" must be 
THE IN PtACE TO EAT 
OUT TOll&HT' I  HOPE 
WE AREN'T TURN£ 

AWAY'/^

WE'RE O KAY'^  
OUR SEATS 
/iRE AT THE 

TABLE.

k- AWA-i

I

I  LOOK FORWARD 
TO MEETING OUR 
h o st  AND M RS. 
NERO.'- - I  ASSUME 
SHE W ia B E .

PROBABLY.' BUT 
I'M  SURE MR. 
NERO WOULD 
JUST AS SOON 
SHE STAYED

NOW THAT
WAS ACRYPT1C 
rem a r k , MR. 

CO BB'

THERE ARE N  
SEV ER A L

THINGS ABOUT 
TNEIR ENTERPRISE 
THAT I l L  EXPLAIN 

TO tO J -IN

I QUIMCr PIPNT 
N84UI COmCT... BUT 
COUIJP W HE nV.AND 

MAA O'SHAV is in 
OANMK „

,~OK m n  MCK THiyqto 
A r r iR f r v i  •OTiJA piNp 

OUT MORE.

Jluto
liAuau
MAMAS
Z-COH
" - t f

—  o

/ JUST MfHO 
THE HECK IS 
THIS ‘ EASLE" 
«UY, YOUR 

BOSS'

f l

AN ^  
INTERNATIONAL 

FIN A N C IER .
A MACNIFICO/ 
A PR IN C E ! y

WHEEL, , R w d ,yo u  m ic h t  a p d . th^  
BERMUM TRIANGLE,

> IN  TUE. r A F I R R F A I JIH  THE C A R IB B EA N

V

\bu has did 
all hinds o’ 
good thin's.'

i!.,lUiHi'i'

A LITTLE TIREXT. 
BUT MUCH BETTER ' 

WHAT h a p p e n e d  
TO A4E d r . MORISAN?

YOU HAD A 
SEVERE ANAPHYL
ACTIC REACTION.'
IN LAV TE7?W1S, YOU'RE 
EXTREMELY SENSITIVE 
TO SOMETHING THAT 
YOU TOOK ORALLY, 
OR BY INJECTION.

ONCE A AAONTH 
.OURVENPIN6 
'MACHINE IS

BROKEN/

YOU SHOULD 
SEEOUreS AT 

■COMPANY

THERES A 6000 
CHANCE THAT 
HAD OR. AOA/H 
NOT ARRIVED 

► AT VrXJR 
AEWRTTVIENr 
WHEN HE DIR 
YOU MIGHT 
NOT HAVE 
MAC7E IT.'

s a z .

YEAH... ANP 
WE'RE ALL 

GONNA TAKE 
TURNS GUARC7IN' 
>OU UNTIL IT'* 

SOLVEP.'

I rw. ̂  M [ fV  A

1 ..I DON’T KNOW HOW >OU 
GUYS FOUNF OUT ABOUT THE 
JAM I'M IN...BUT PLEASE DON'T

I C T  r n i ^ r u  t m t w p  « f t

THB JUfZYMUST MDW FBTiRE T2P
th e  UURTI52DM 4NI? D ec iPP  I T H I S  

MAH iS A FtEriNG  rcM

i r ' ' f

» I-

ii-K

PEF&HSg
WAG

0 F iu l iAnt

I

'ARO LUCK,10M,TMe CARDS 
WERCNWRUNNIN' FOR YOU 

BelTER LUCK NEXT TIME

tt>^ IF/AVE ANYTHIN'ID
j f /  CSAY/- ------

YWONT,
ABbjJT IT, THERE
Free AeitxT-nME.'

h / H A T T M C fS / T ^  
B Y / y i Y  JP 5

r T f :
i: - 4"-------------

1RCR,TFfe (^ENOWNgD* 
iNveNTDR OF T\\B. w/Heeu.

H - - -

T

(h

OWOrCRCEi

tlM

^  H e c ^ ^ l^ l- e p  A  
MASTEKRece our

O F  A \M 3K TH u eSS

" T

/Mrf& iedto)
,^^LSER H l£ j

P t -

600P 6RIEF! 
WOODSTOCK 

fell THR0U6H, 
THE ICE!

Mats

f|F ANVTHINl- h appen s! 
TO HIM, IT'LL BE 

AAV FAULT..

R EA LEST A

CUST
BUILD

LA CASA I 

263-1

Makt your dr« 
FMlity and ba t 
p4anntn«. Wt hi 
hvildiAf aitat and 
chooM from ar ya 
own plan. Plan yi 
and watch it happi

BuaiaeMPropci

OFFICE B
P iva  room s, ca 
boat and a ir .

Ah
A hirniahad du| 
rantad for S23S m 

1511 S' 
Inqi

BUI Chrane

Houaci For Sale

B Y  OW NER Three 
Purdue. New car^ 
Large  backyard  IHe 
M id70‘a Ca ll 763 7721

B Y  O W N ER Throe 
houae, tMfo both, re fri 
ina, with three rental 
lot and extra  SOxiaO 
are two bedroom ho 
ficiancy apartm enta 

.Takea in S330 m onth« 
763 0661 or 763 34U.

Pram Mowaea to Con 
Troilora. chock Tht I 
ClaaaMtotf Ada.

267-829
Loverne

"WE

L O V E L Y  CUST06  
•armal hrp A dlnln 
OrKii noma an i 
drivt, pictyra pr< 
and hreakfaat 
ovarlaaka awimn 
aaparataly fancai 
Pantaatic atoraga

O ELIO H T P U L  
cantor atriwm, $ 
cuatam hwilt-3 h4 
atraat. approx. 1 
roof. Thia aiagan 
homo ta bettor th 
and fanetd. wah 
ayatam on U  day 
•thar apacial faai«

O R E A T  PAM IL  
baaattfwl and aacl> 
canyon aatting it 
apaninf ta apaciat 
dintnfe 3 bdrm 3 b 
acraaa back. Spa 
tarage

OWN YOUR OW 
E rick  A fram  
gamaroam. 1336 i 
ranga. Eaingappri

SPACIOUS STUC  
i r y  X I t  dan ' 
Eulltina In kitchai 
air. Sap, dining rn 
Igalam ily. Midwa

P R E T T Y  A PRAI 
aacitfdad acres 
bdrm-3 bth rustic 
in Silver Haala. 
3306 sq. H. New h 
cent. heat. Corner 
den. Earn, kennal 
La so's

COUNTRY L IV It  
this Ivy and spa 
acret. 3 bdrm S ri 
in Kitchen, huge c 
Nice patio whar-b

W ELL  C A R ED  P 
an Jonasboro Rd. 
with storm calia 
i n , m .  3 good W4 
ftnetd yd with goi 
troas Pretty insid

SPANISH STYLi 
blocks from city 
private. Castom b 
old. acre. Seav 
paneling. Gold 
Euilt-in Kitchen p 
bdrm 3 bth, appri 
spaca. Kentwood S

M O EILE  HOME < 
IPO R ISO lot In P i 
Poncas. Stove A 
Rd.LatO 's

A C R EA G E  ~  Am 
— 40.3 in cult.

A C R EA G E  TODD  
acre frontage. 3 \ 
Parson Sch.

A C R SA O S — h 
Varda. Plats su 
m arclal ar Industi

a isoTaert plot.

Let us assist 
chased

Don Yates ... 
NeUKey ... 
KoleU CarUI 
DoioresCani 
Lanette MUh



T 7 ^
y

Mali* ypur dr«em hom« a 
raahty and ba a part of tha 
plannlnf. Wa hava numarous 
bviMtnf ftitat and floor plant to 
ctioota from or yoM can uta your 
own plan. Plan your own dacor 
and watcb It Pappan.

BtttlneM Property A-1

OFFICE BUILDING
PIva roomt. carpatad, cantral 
haatandalr.

AND
A fu rnithad duplOM in roar — 
rantad for $3)S monthly.

1510 Scurry 
Inquira

Bill Chrane 263-0822

Houses For Sale A-2
B Y  O W N ER Throe bedroom b rick  on 
Purdue. New carpet and drapes 
Larg e  backyard  tile  fence, gas g rill 
M id?0'S Ca ll 263 7731 after 6 00 p m

B Y  OW N ER Three large bedroom 
house, two bath, re frigerated  a ir  built 
ins, with three renta ls , on lOOxUO foot 
lot and extra  SOxiao foot lot Rentals 
are two bedroom house, and two ef 
ficiancy apartm ents, three garages. 

.Takes in S3X month on renta ls Phone 
263 0661 or 363 3416.________________________

From  Houses to C am poif and T ra v l.  
Trailers, cfiech Tha Big Spring Herald 
Classmotf Ads.

Wa handle houses purchased- oy the 
government, most require I  per cant 
plus prepaids, government pays rest 
of closing.
FIRST TIME ON
the m arket — 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
large living room, carpeted and 
draped, single garage, fenced. Has a 
nice swimming pool, has been painted 
inside and out. Only $11,500.
DUPLEX FURNISHED
Let one side pay the house payment. 3 
room A 1 baths on each side, fenced, 
storage, all for $10,000.
LAJUNTA BRICK
—3 bedrooms, 1$k tile baths, 15x10 
living room, 11x34 kitchen and dining 
area, carpeted with new carpet 
throughout, draped, dishwasher, total 
electric, nice yard, carport, storage 
and fenced.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE
->} bedrooms, 1 large bath, carpeted, 
single attached garage, near Jr. 
College. Total $13,000.

ACRE OFF MIDWAY 
ROAD
— Good mobfit home location. Only
$ 1,000.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  

Call 263-7331

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Loverne Gory and Pat Medley, Brokers

"WE TAKE TIME TO CARE"

i ik ;mland soi'Tii
L O V IL Y  CUSTOM BO 3 bdrm 3 bth, 
formei »vp A gining. hope dio w-Irpi, 
OrKO norne on quiet cut Do Sac 
drive, ptefure pretty hit w-buiitins 
and b reakfast room, sun rm  
overlooks swimming pool that is 
separately fenced. Lge. utility and 
Fantastic storage and closets.

O S L IO H T F U L  floor plan with 
center atrium, prof, decorated A 
custom built-3 bed 3 bth on quiet 
street, approx. 3000 sq. ft. under 
roof. This elegant Country French  
home IS better than new-yard ts in 
and fenced, watered by sprinkler 
system on I4 day time dock. Many 
other special features.

r\H K  Mll.l. 
AND EDWARD 

lIKKillT.S AREA
O R tA T  FA M ILY  HOME In a 
beautiful and secluded location with 
canyon setting in back. Lge tvg, 
opening to spacious den w-frpl. sep. 
dining, 3 bdrm 3 bth. covered porch 
across bach. Spacious rooms, dbl 
garage.

OWN YOUR OWNI Nice 3 bdrm 
•r ic h  A fram e home w-lge 
gameroom. 1336 sq ft. bit in oven- 
range. Being appraised. Mid teens.

Ol TSIDE( ITY 
LIMITS

SPACIOUS STUCCO, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
i r y  X 10 den w-free stnd. frpl. 
Builtins in kitchen. Con. heat A ref. 
air. Sep, dining rm. Lots ef space for 
lge family. Midway Rd • teens.

P R E T T Y  A P RA CT ICA L — 10 very 
secluded acres surrounds this 4 
bdrm-3 bth rustic but like new home 
in Silver Heels. Brick w- approx 
3360 sq ft. New total elec. ref. air A 
cent. heat. Corner frpl in huge cpted 
den. Barn, kennels, screened porch. 
Lo 50'S

COUNTRY L IV IN G  In Coahoma in, 
this Ivy and spacious home on i 
acres. 3 bdrm Brick w 3 bths. Built 
in Kitchen, huge closet in mstr bdrm 
Nice patio w bar-b-que. 40's

W ELL  C A R ED  FO R and great buy 
on Jonesboro Rd. on acre. 4 bdrm, 
with storm cellar. Just appraised 
$35,560. 3 good water svells, divided 
fenced yd with garden spot and fruit 
trees Pretty inside A out.

SPANISH S T Y L E  STUCCO iust 
Mocks from city limits, but very 
private. Custom built, and iust 3 yrs 
old. V| acre. Beau ash cabinets and 
paneling. Geld bth accessories, 
Built-in Kitchen plus micre-wave. 3 
bdrm 3 bth, approx. 3666 sq. ft. Ivg 
space. Kentwood School dist.

HANDY MANY This specious home 
in WoshUmtoo Piece noeOs tiwiMilng. 
seae sq. ft. of tvg space. Kit is nicely 
and newly finished w- nice cabinets, 
cent, cleaning even, range, dish
washer, formal Ivg. dining, den, 3 
bdrms. Huge playroom upstairs 
36'S.

G R E A T  BUY on Mulberry Extra  
nice 3 bdrm. (one is 33x14), w-new 
reef, nice kitchen cabinets, cent, gas 
heating, nice bk yd w-tile fence. 
$15,560
G R E A T  S T A R T E R  HOM E ON 
TUCSON Very desirable 3 bdrm w 
hardwood floors, roomy cpted Ivg 
rm. Pretty bk yd w concrete tile 
fence. Owner will carry papers. 
Furniture can be purchased. Great 
investment at $13,666

E X T R A  N ICE 3 bdrm on Mulberry 
with front A bach yds fenced, lge Ivg 
rm. Carport. Nice back yd w trees 
Only $13,506

CAN’T B EA T  T H Ill  $4,560 buys 
darling frame heme on corner lot 
and Owner will pay all closing costs. 
Ridgeroad. Monthly payment under 
$166.

( ENTRAI 
BKJSI'RING

O L D ER  HOME CHARM  with front 
porch on quiet street in nice neigh
borhood. on Johnson. Large 3 bdrm 
with 3 bths. Utility rm , Lge Ivg dm re 
w-frpl. Already appraised for $14,666 
and ready to move into.
V E R Y  N EA T A C LEA N  and new on 
mkt. Donley St. Central Heating, 
washer A dryer connections. New 
floor covering in bth A hit. Owner 
would carry papers.

B EIN G  A P P R A IS E D  and on Main 
St. Lage stucco home with slab 
already for extra bdrm and patio. 
Newly painted and ready to move 
into.

SM ALL HOUSE ON V A LU A B LE  
LOT. 1613 Johnson. $6,660

M O BILE  HOME double wide on lge 
166 X 156 lot in Forsan School Dist. 
Fences. Stove A ref. stay. Wasson 
Rd.Le36'S

A C R EA G E  — Andrews Hwy. SI.33 
— 46.3 in cult.

A C R EA G E  TODD RD. l6acres,w -5  
acre frontage. 3 good water wells, 
Forsan Sch.

A C R EA G E  — Midway and Val 
Verde. Piets suitable for com
m ercial or Industrial bldg, one acre

also? acre plot.

B E A U T IF U L  home with greenhouse 
on Muir St. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, single car 
garage. New hot water heater, mid
teens.

N EW LY  R ED O N E on inside, low 
equity and assume loan, 3 water 
wells, fruit trees, on acre, Forsan  
School Dist. or walk to Marcy, 
$11,666.

NORTH

C U T E  C O TTA G E ON Canary and 
very private. 3 bdrm has pretty yd. 
Pecan A fruit trees. A real buy for, 
$16,666
TWO HO USES on one lot. Alum 
siding. Fa ir  cond. $5,366 or make 
offer.

M A KE O F F E R  On this 5 rm house 
Could be moved. 1606 N E Runnels.

B EA U T Y  SHOP — equip A Stock, 5 
chair station. Doing good business. 
$6,666

SM ALL B U SIN ESS nr downtown. 
Owner would consider carrying  
papers. Great invest.

S E R V IC E  STATION, land, Wdg, and 
equip. South Big Spring on well 
traveled road. $3?,566 ^
CH O ICE CO M M ER C IA L property 
on Gregg Street.

REEDER
CHECK WITH

M ICWLS first It
We handle bids on Government Houses. Only 3 
per cent down and the goverment pays your 
closing costs.

0 1 . .a B e a u t if u l  
location north of City — 3 bdrm, 
brick, new carpet, lovely kit
chen w. lots of cabinets on 16 
acres — 36's.

0 2.b e w e  c a n 't  
believe this low pr>' t owner 
is moving A bdrm,
huge Ir. c ^ f j V T ^ t d  yd., 
bath recent, ^ ^ u n e ,  outside 
freshly painter — $6,666 or make 
an offer.

0 3 a A  3 bdrm for
$14,666 is hard to find, but we've 
get a nice one. Carport, cent, 
heat A air, large fenced yd. 
Good location.

\ t^  dJ ^ a S u p e r  nice I  
bdrm brick, ref. eir, pretty 
carpet, fenced front A back. 
Excellent condition — $36,666.

on5r  I BWONew
market — 3 bdrm, brick, 3 bth, 
den. sep Ir., large util. Kitchen 
recently remodeled, fenced yd. 
Lovable family heme in Kent-

A1^ I V o H u g e  c o m 
mercial building on W. 3rd Two 
large shops with tall overhead 
doors. One shop leased for in
come. Ample office space, well 
decorated with refrig. air.

7I Z - .  ' "  o p e r s e n a l it y
plus marks tkH SpanM  stucco S-S — dan, m pcastiqtaaB Park 
Hill. Ref. air. 2-W-B firoploce. 
axtra parking, uniq«*p land
scaping. Just reduced.

8 . .\t^\K  J V a i n c e m e  
galore — 3 rentals in a group — 
only $11,666 for the total 
package. .

0__ . 9 * Wood,* bMs
Sites in rustic Silver Heels. 
Small acreages — come take 
your pick!

\^\ lOaCycie shop
with 3 dealersh ips. P rim e  
locatien. well established. Don't 
miss this one.

I___I 1  1  e S p a c io u s  4
bedroom, 3 bath, den, blt-in kit., 
carpet, storage house. Extra  
insulatien. Mid 36's.

1 Let US assist you Jn making your bid on homes pur-| 
1 chased hy Government. Call us for details. 1

\u; ( A.N.SKI.I v m  KSTOO!

Don Yales......... .............................................. 263-2373
NeUKey ........... .............................................. 283-4753
Koleta Carlile ... ..............................................283-2588
Dolores Cannon . ..................................... ........287-2418
Lanette M iller... .............................................. 283-3889

V ^ \  1  2 o B u y  a bargain
at 1666 Morrison — 3-3 brick — 
corner let — fresh paint inside A 
out. Only $16,666 fetal price.

0  13.. ,
\  t O V V ^
m ^  .^rm . Teens.

bedroom 
fireplace, 
opens off 
lew equity buyt

\*Z\ Vthin --*'for only $ V 1 1 l | |  droom, 
corner lot • ^  . — dig back
yardi Good carpM A paint

pleaser rambling brick in Worth 
Peeler lust listed. Over 3,666 sq. 
ft. living area in great con
dition. Extra  large bedrooms, 
comfu den w. wood burning 
fireplace, formal rooms. 3 car 
storage place. Will go in a 
hurry! Call now.

1_ 3  1  New listing be
first to check out this neat 3 bdr. 
lust outside c ity . P retty  
paneling A carpel. Only $6,'~~ 
Equity buy.

17 o B u lld  y b u ij
country estate here on Val 
Verde Road. Choice 3 acres w 
all utilities available. $5,566 
Established loan.

on older I. , 
lots of park 
for $35,566

face lift 
ity brick, 
let — All

^  1 9  o Country roads
lead you heme — 3? acres of land 
surround a truly elegant home. 
B rk k  w. aspen shake sliinglet— 
1 bd. 3 bth — den with vaulted 
ceiling — left ream — 1 good 

\w ells — stock tank — lust out
side Coahoma.

\ ^ \  2 0 o O o t  o w o ,
from It all. Furnished lake cabin 
on Colorado City lake. Sandy 
beach across water frontage.
Only $6,666.

0 21 o B u y of the 
year — 3 bedrooms, easy upkeep 
aluminum siding lew equity — 
$16,6H  total.

22A d b e.36  4- a cres  
South ef Big Spring — 3 wells A 
septic tank all ready for mobile 
home or a great building site. 
Lew down payment A $166.66 per 
month.

0 2 3 d » ' , n <  t ,
spare for a «■' « t f\ fe m ily  in 
this horn ^  acres on
Holley St ~  ’
bd, Ib th , I ^  d«ater well, lots ef 
storage. Lew, lew twenties.

24-------» ^  ■ •Snyder High
way — 3 fenced acres — barns A 
corrals — I  bd total electric 
home. Cent. ref. a ir — Coahoma 
or B.S. schools.

25------ 1 A s ^ o M e m e  fo r
living in Western Hills — 3 bd, 
3̂ 1 bth on huge let — Ig. den w. 
fireplace, new cent, heat — ref. 
air, covered patio.

0  2* -  .  
C h a r m e r  -  w

2 7 a E v e r y t h l aL J A E e E v e r y t h i a g  
but Farah 's Faucettii You'll 
really like this well buitt brick 
w. 3 bdr. A 3 bths, sep. den, 
dining, ref. a ir, cent, heat, btt. in 
R-O, bright new paint A carpet. 
Covered patle, gerage. $36,656.

28.. . . •  G e n t e e l
country — on 36 woedtd acres — 
the best built 4 bdr. 3 bth brick 
you could imagine. Perfect 
condition w. vaulted A beamed 
ceiling Hi massive den, wood 
burning fireplace, formal living 
room, sep. dining, 3 car garage. 
Concrete storm cellar, big or
chard, barn A corrals. Strong 
water well. $66,566.

29. Bnt
Parkhill? A super locatien for a 
super heme, 3 bdr. 3 bth., sep. 
den, lovely all new kitchen w. 
bit. in R-0 A dishwasher, rich 
wood cabinets A eating Bar. 
New earth tone carpet. A must 
see. Selling for appraisal price, 
$34,6H.

1*  ̂ 30.... .
autumn — A snug brick heme on 
corner let In Washington Place, 
a harvest ef fruit from the or
chard, a country kitchen w. 
plenty room for large family 
eating area, much storage for 
^U^oofsjsn^am^er^M^s^^

\ ^ \ 3 1 * O r * m a t l c
price for large elder heme in 
quiet neighborheed. 3 bdrm, big 
family room, good carpet, en
closed patio. Only $16,666. lew

0  3 2 . . .isoV?Only $366 m 
bdrm _
outside pain .« h$. Carpet
A fence. Payiitonfs cheaper than ênraMi66je ŝenth^^^^^

3 3 e  Breathtaking
view from one ef the last 
building sites on Highland Drive 
In pretigious Highland South. 
$4,566.

34Z__I 6#“t e s h e r t
this roomy 3 

3 big lots
cash? Check 
bdrm, located
Extra  lets could be mebii heme 
parking sp aces. Good In
vestment for only 66,666.

3 5  e interta ln  In
this lovely S bd, 3 bth brick home 
wtth hat* *lvlnt r**<n •ta lw ln f  
b*v wMd*w, l* n  •< i l w i t * .  M t  
dtti. iMhtv r**fli, Thlrti** tn

0 6 o a  heme In the 
country — just the place for i 
growing family. Roomy |  bdr. \ 
bth. brick home on 4 acres fust 
minutes from town. Also in
cludes sm aller 3 bdr. home 
Beautiful area, many eirtras 
655,666. Let us shew this one to ygoT

0 37*M**d
acreage? Leek at this 16 6cr6s 
F.M . 766 frontage A proven 
water. Owner will deal.

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
JanellcBritton..
Patti Horton.........
Janell D av is .........

281-82M 
267-M57 
2«3-M*2 
283-2742 

-28Mr i  I

Office, 2101 Scurry 283-2591

MarteRowland....... 3-2571
x 3 9  Rufus Rowland, GRi .3-0321 

Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384
• C ER T Ih 'lE DAeeSAISALS

FOR YOUR CHRISTM AS SHOPPING CON
VENIENCE AGENT ON DUTY SAT. & SUNDAY 
CALL 287-1384.
CHRISTMAS A N YO N E !!! In this beautiful. College 
Park home 3 bed. 2V̂  b. brick, double garage, work 
shop 165.000.
TURKEY. FIREPLACE, Custom Cabinets. All buUt- 
in, 3 bed. 2 b. Sep. dining. 835,500.
TURKEY SANDWICH. All the trimmings, 5 rooms, 
Carpetstorm windows, choice location. 821,000. 
AMBROSIA With lots of trees is this 3 Bed, Den with 
formal areas. In first class shape. 825,000. 
CORNBREAD DRESSING could describe this 
beautiful decorated home for only 117,500. 
CRANBERRIES, for the iwwiyweds 2 Bed with den, 
I13JM0. Also one 812,750.
COUNTRY PUMPKIN, 2 acres. Fenced large home 
with double garage, storm cellar, bam, trees.
MINCE MEAT PIE. with 4 Bed. 3 B LoU of extras. 
V.A. Appraised.
GOOD STUFFING In this 4 bed. 2b-2 story home.

C*H M **r lin  •(  t***'-'""*"* h*UM*.
0 *v*nMn*iit MV> clo»tnt, m w l m u w i «r« 3 M-- c»in down »tid df»p«ld.

103 PFRM IAN BDLG. — 283-4863 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Virginia Turner 263-2198 Connie Garrison 263-2858 
Lee Hans 267-S0I9 Martha Cohorn 263-6997
I.aRue lx>velace263-6958 O.T. Brewster Com.

Sue Brown 267-6230

“ W H O M  H O U B I IS  THAT** — Y o u 'll wont to know Ihq momqnt you 
M a il .  Dulighfful, chaurfu l — it in v itq t odmirotion. A  squuokuy cluon 
3 br 1'/̂  bth, gofoga, potio, fancq, bik to Morey School. Charm ing 
kitchen. $250 down plus closing. $17,SCX).
R B M IM B W  T H I IBA Cra T T T T T T T T T  A tha FHA ropo home that wqra 
foblous borgoins? Sim itgr homqs oo ly  o fu w  —  ovo ilob lu  new B 
soon. A ll areas A prices. G rea t w ay to hedge inflation.
$ 3 0 0  D O W N  plus closing costs w ill b u y  your fam ily  a 2 br 1 bth, dan in 
good loc near college $13,500
6M AR IV W Y T H I6 6 0 III Wolk to school, co llege, churches. rno|Or 
shopping, from this Co llege  Pork, prestig ious, executive  home 3 br 2 
bth. form ol dining, form ol liv  rm, lge den , firep loce $44,000 Another 
sim ilor home$30's.
T H IS  IS  A  G O O D  N IIO H G O R H O O O  A a 1st rote just pointed, 3 
bdrm (k ing  size beds w e lcom e) I'/S both home Off street privocy, 
friend ly neighborhs. Shog carpet, centra l heot-oir, goroge, fence , patio.' 
$24,000 M arshall St LitHe os $200dow n plusclosir>g
C-0-U *f^ T4$Y A-4-R Panoram K country side v iew . Spodous 5 bdrm, 2 
bth, b rKk. ram bler 1 ocre, good so il, wtr w e ll, dbl goroge-wkshop. 
Coahom a School $39,000 A lso 3 br 2 bth, den Forsan School.
HO W  A BO U T TH IST  2 houses both very nice O ne o 3 br 2 bth, so 
pretty A rriodern its everyth ing you could wont in o borne plus on 
odjOcent house with $140 monthly incorne Hondy toshpping, churches 
school $22,000
C O M M tR O A L  I O ffice  Bldg Lotsof porkm g $20's 
2. Beauty shop-long estoblished $6,700 equio A m veniorv
D U F U X  Not |ust any, run of the m ill dup lex , but w e ll located, tip top 
condition Lotsof spoce Less than $10 per ft

2 B 7 A 7 B S  L q q L o n g  > G B -S a i4
1B 7 -7 B B S  iw q n Ita C o n iw e y  2 B 7 -S a 4 4
S S B -4 4 S S  G o rd o n  M yrM i SB1-G SS4

i l lo n  lx  MMNkCorloy

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Imlppendeiul 

Brokers 
I of Americam

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
This little home is a real buy at 811,300. Already 
FHA appraloe^, a large living rnom. and a very 
spacious kitchen with 2 bedrooms and one bath. II 
has aluminum siding, ref. air, a carport Is fenced 
on a large comer lot 100x65. This home is a real 
steal, call us for the address.

NATURES MAGIC
Swrravnds th is eufstandm g  
ceuatry hema $pht level with a 
deluxe kitchen. Cathedral 

J  .  ceiling in liv. rm. dm. rm .. woed- 
burning t*re-pl. in living ream. 
Huge game reem, 3 bedrm 2 
bath with art studoa. Redwood 
deck everleaks swim peal, all an 
26 a cres c re ss  fenced with 
carrels. $66,666

FRANKLY FABULOUS
One ef the citys most eutstan#- 
mg properties Minutes frem the 
heart at the city Beautiful 2 
story living ream with striking 
fire-pi E n t ire  lower level 

J  fleered with Spanish title. Two 
I peties. garden rm ., mester bath 
; with sunken tub. room enclosed 
' in glass. Must see to eppreciete.

B U S I N K S S  I N 
VESTMENT
$cu rry  $t. com m ercia l in 
vestment. Large let with 1 bldgs 
Will soil buildings with equip
ment Allfar$22.5di M

ITS SOI.D
J  When you see it. this 2 bedreem 

one bath with separate tftnmg 
living room, end a large den 
with a firep lace . F re sh ly  
painted and read y far o c
cupancy. A great buy at $U.S66.

C H E C K  T H IS
DECEPTION
Leaks sm a ll, but is ex- 
captlenaily raemy with huge 
den. living room, 3 bedreem. 3 
both with extra nice paneled 
sterege building, fenced yd.

WHY
OUT

NOT SPREAD

L*|J Great far entertain ing, 
E m  dramatic beamed ceiling in den. 
■ d  The extra big and lovely 3 
[ s j i  bedroom 3 end bath Spanish 

style home has ell the extras. 
E x c lu s iv e  Highland South 
locatien. App. only.

■  DOUdAR DIZZY
The charm of tha 3 bedroom one 
bath will capture yeur heart 
when you see the advantages it 
offers far finer living.

PROBLEM SOLVER
Your seqrch is ever. See this 
neat 3-bedraem hema on 
Cerleten. Lean astablishtd. You 
can make a first move hare. 
$22,566.

BUYING IS BETTER —
Than renting. Owner will help 
by carrying loan. 2 bedroom, 
den. corner lot. vinyl siding. 
$16,560
T H R E E  T R A I L E R  
SPACES
One with like new Charter 2 
bedreem Home, use ethers es 
rentals FreHy lot Only $l.5#0
TURKEY TIME
No preMtm, in this beautiful 
kitchen and lainmg dining Steps 
to paneled den or large living 
room. 3 bedrooms, fully car
peted, work shop and screened 
parch, refrigerated eir. 117,266.
JUST LISTED
A move fast house Red brick on 
corner let in Fork Hill area, 3 
bedreem, built-in. refrigerated 
air. Room ter pool table. $l7.6d6.
THE HONEYM OON 
WASGREAT
But new you need a place to live. 
Rent is high, te why net buy I 
Something net tee big. but with 
reem te grew Neat 2 badraoms, 
fenced yard.
C H R I S T M A S  IN 
NOVEMBER?
You'll think M when you see the 
3 bedreem brick heme for ONLY  
•16.566.
WINTER IS NIGH
F rk e s  are high but you con 
still get a 3 bedroom, don, brick 
house in Kentwood for only 
$25,660
THIS ADDRESS!
Caufd be yours. Older heme, 2 
bedreem. seerate dining. All 
large reams. $2,666 down Tefal 
price  111.566 Owner w ill 
finance.
TIS NO BLARNEY
This darling 3 bedroom brick 
with separate den. plus living 
room. Cen be yours for only $406 
down plus closing cost. Near 
M ercy School. Call Today.
NOT SINCE
Nickel a gallon gasoline have 
you seen a bargain like this! 2 
bedroom. 2 bath frame house, 
with cellar. Saparalt dining and 
nice shaded yard.
VERY LlTTl.E DOWN
w ill f*< y** n iit nic* 1 ktdream  
fr*m * h*uM *11 Johnwn. Call 
today for appolnlniant.
LOTS
In yyiMiam O rttn  addition, alt *1 
■Irdwall Lana. On* lot hat 
watar tyall, ttartt at t l.lM .

I  1

IT S UNUSUAL
Hi on a hilltop. 1-wall at glass far 
views. Log fire in liv-den com- 
bined. $ep^in-rm. 3-bdrms, 2-tub 
bths. Inside city limits, but acres 
for space tor your kido's te en|ey 
out dr-living. ISO's.

HERE'S A BUY $11,000.
4-bdrms, 2-bths. den, eating area 
in lge kit. Alat af stg A cits. C-heat. 
•k  yd-fned. Loan estb at 4*'i per 
cent. .$64 pmts. ins. included. 
Move in, be ready for the holidays. 

T E X A S
Move C / \ |  I j  y crpl. nice 
drapes. ange. $16.$66

MR BUSINESS MAN
Tap loc on Hwy. Exc Bldg., liv-qfs. 
3 acres, water well 46's

EAST OF TOWN
Paved dr-right Into a dbia gar. 
Huge 4 rm s in 40's.

BEYOND YOUR DREAMS
 ̂ But vnthin your grasp! Terrific I 

Story Brk trim m ed in wood 
sh in ie s . Cut exp, tetel-elec. 3 or 4 
bdrms. Sep-dn-rm. Btt-in in kit 
with pien^ eating area. Crpl. 
draped. 2 bth. Fam ily hot-heuse, 
extra pretty shady yd Fatia 
Ferfect home far the busy family 
Move in cond. $26,560

TIRED O FTINY
Rms777 1660 sq. ft 3 bdrms lik* 
14x14. Liv  14x24. Sep-ding rm. 3 
bths w-tubsA showers. Crpt drpt 
patio 24 ft. Cyclone fnc. I 't  acres.
I horse to acre. Forsan bv' 
stops at your dr. $26,060

Brunda Riffay 
Bill Mimi

___________  267-6669
TAKE TIME OFF

A sao this unique heme on 1 acre, 
fine water well. Btfly shade bk- 
yd Garden. Rec-rm includes 
firepl. circle bar. D-washar. Bit In 
stove. $tg rms. $16,506 as Is.

COMMERCIAL LOT
Pavad cariwr In tha Haart *< 
Orata St.

ACRES IN COUNTRY
Bldgs. cH A water wall, terms.

WILL FHA 816.500.
Nice 2-bdrm blt-in-elec-even- 
renqe. All in good cond. 5' bkyd 
fonco.

A BUSY NEIGHBOR
Hood Shopping Area...Cor-lot. 4- 
bldgs. Good incom e. Owner 
finance, et 6 per cent $25466

10 ACRES IN CHOICE
Spot...Mobile heme optional. Gooa 
sandy sail. Ideal for food or pocan 
trees...g ard en , etc. Fncd  A 
crossedfned. Term s.$14,566.

$n,900 EXTRA CLEAN
3 bdrm. crpt. Inc yd. iNill FH A 67 
per cent loan.

ATTRBRK TRIM
3-bdrm home I ' l  b C heat, air. 
At^. k't with a St. view Oar, fnc. 
$I5.5#6 FHA loan 3 per cent down. 
Reasonable pmts. for 3# yrs if 
needed

ALL FOR $9,600.
5 rm heme in exc cond...call for 
appt New loan ar cash.

ATTR.4RMS.
Large lot. nr Golied

BRICK VENEER
Corn, let, lew 26's. Iviy yd

ATTR BRICK
on Alebema, crpt, bll-tns.

HUD-FHA 97 PER CENT LOAN
1461 Bluebird $6.4d6, $366dn 4 ll Diien
4267 Muir $13,566. $456 dn 1566 Oriole
I l ia  Fennsylvenia 127,566. $660 dn 1415 Tucson

666 Runnels Cash $6,756 1567 Avion
Corn 466 Bell (3 houses) 126.3M 7)IBirdw ell

114.456. $560 dn 
$17,556, ISMdn 
$12,306, $466 dn 
$6,4d0. $360 dn 

116.366, $406 dn

TO W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

I  ]

I  J

■ 1

•  REALTOR •  APPRAISER
O

REALTOR ^

SHAFFiR
2666 Birdwell 1 1 1

^  263.25. L b l

LA CASA R E A L T Y  
JIM M IE DEAN  
K A Y  MOORE 
D E L  AUSTIN  
LA R R Y  P IC K

R EA LTO R
3 per corn down on FH A Hemes: 
I4d50rlele $13,666
421$ Parkway t5,566
466 Nolbert i 4.f5g
2 BDRM -f bdrm A bth in rear. Re-
decereted. Nice A clean.
T R I-L B V E L  ~  3-2 Mobile Home, gd 
well. 5 acres fenced, $17,666.
1 BDRM  — Duplex, turn, gd incetne, 
•cro$$ F r  H $«h. |6d2J6.
^ A ITU R B  — bk Section, $166 por acre, 
fair effort cofttidertd.
26 A C RE — Tract!, $0 . af City, $37| A. 
Tex-Vet$ wtkomod.
•0 A C R ES  — Reef plowed, fd well. 6 
miles out. $16,566.
L O T I — Cem m trciol-reildentlal, 
tcattered, reatenabfy priced.
C L IF F  T E A G U E  
J A C K IH A F F E R  
LO LA S M B FFA R D

2A3-9792
M7-5U9
M7-2991

From Heusas 6e Cam Rotfand Travdl
Trailer!, check The Big Opting Herald 
ClastifiadAdt.

NEW LISTING 
FROM REEDER

FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR IC T
— 1 bdrm.a ref. a ir. Big, big 
raams. Extra banus af 3 raam 
rental unit. Large fenced yard. 
Id's.

V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  2 bdrm, 
den. sep. L .R . Lots ef storage 
and nke yard — Teens.
2 GBOROOM D O LLH O U SE — 
encieied garage Large rooms
— Nice nelghberAeed$ll.666.
P R E T T Y  SM A»---i y a r d  
surround j i ^ i l \ o h a m a ~  
2 big bee S | | V W  1 w. ca iy  
fireplace ^ ^ p a r t  — Ownar 
will carry nata.

BY OW NER Threa bedroom. V/y 
both, 1240 square foot, heated and 
coolod sp act; cantral haat air Fully  
carpattd, new dlihw aiher and stove 
Large fenced backyard with new 
storage building. $35400 343 7370

243-1144 
243-1M5 
243-4514 
243 1473 
243-2616

FHA HOMKS
moons e lew down peyment. gevern- 
ment pays closing. Severel hemts 
aveilabte in varieus erees in a variety 
ef price ranges.
ELEGANCE* GRACE
A heme with everything, features 4 
large bedrooms. 2 b. cemfenebie 
living room A huge den w-fireplace. 
Lovely B l Kit A Otmng overiaeh e 
lovely back yard w-swimming peel, 
underground sprinkler system, e must 
see heme for $46,066.
KENTWOOD
Leveiy 6 Br. 2 B Brick w-Fermal living 
A dining. Al Kit. and den. lovelv yard, 
w-large trees A patio. Mid 36's.
BK SELECTIVE
See this pretty brick accented w-wood 
shingle reef. Has 3 Br. 2 t .  Cent Meet A 
air. like new carpet A garege. Weil 
kept lawn A fence. East side. Mid 26's.
A GOOD BUY
on this 4 Br. heme w-curb appeal 
accented with brick A wood shingle 
roof Cent heat A air, carpet, ig. fenced 
yard. Mid teens.
COUNTRY HOME
on one acre complete with water well, 
barn A fence. Two houses, one 2 Br. w- 
lerge living, the other is 1 br. 1 bath, 
and basement, stormceliar. ideal for 
animals.
EASY TO BUY
This Country Heme that features 3 
Br's. Ig. living, B .i. Kit, cent heat A air 
sef on ^  acre, fenced yard, detachad 
garage A storage. $17,566.
PICTURE THIS
3 Br. home w-den, cent heat A eir, Ig 
fenced yard. Priced to it il  quickly. 
$12,566.
NEAT AS A PIN
3 Br. B rk k  heme w-piush terpet, large 
living, cent, heat A air, fenced yard. 
$15466.
FOR NEWLY WEDS
ar retiring couple. A pretty A neat 2 
Br. 1 B. home on Bast Side near 
AR4FP«ng> quiet area. Low teens
DOUBLE WIDE
Luxury MaBilf Heme complete with 
B .I. KH., farm dining, living room A 
den. Lew monthly payments.
20 ACHES
on Garden City Highway. Excellent 
far bldg, site A livestack. Fenced A one 
stack tank.

M A RY SU TER
247-4616

Lorotta Peach 247-6466
Grtgg Aortram 247-3367
JU ST O F F  SN YD ER  HWY 
4 bdrms, 3 baths, carport. Plus a 
1 bdrms, 2 baths. All on one big 
lot.
3 R EN T  HOMES 
on a Ig let. 2 bdrm, dining rm, 
utility rm , plus I  rooms rent 
house, plus 2 bdrms rent house, 
fenced b-yord.
A B R IC K
neor Howard Callegt C new.
WE W ILL ASSIST YOU  
m making yMtt’ bid for any 
gevtrnmonf purchased heme. 
HAVE R E N T E R  will 
m N t  Bdrma. dining rm , utiiy

1600 Vines 2G3-446
Wally & Cliffa Sla(e2t3-206!

GO LIAD ST Reck house in 
convenient locatian, 2 Brm  
charming home with Sun parch, 
large basement within. Small 
two story stucco m bach tar 
income or in-laws. Would you 
believe this is for only $6,566 
We are new taking bids an Gov. 
purchased homes that you can 
obtain with only 3 per cent down. 
The feliewing houses are  
available new.
146SOriele $13,606. $456 dwn 
4215Parhway $15,566, $566 dwn. 
406 HOlbert $14,616. $456 dwn.
■ IG SPRIN G COURTS. This 
Motel has extra vacant lets that 
gees with property giving reem 
far expensien, located between 3 
A 4 St in west pert of town, 
$35,660
Call us about C om m ercial 
properties for Sale or Loose.

Jackie Taylor 
Jean Whittinj^

743 0776 
743 7017

BEST REALTY
11 OH 26:i-.'.i9:i
l.a  m a ste r____

CH ECK OUR O F F IC E  FO R RIOS ON 
H O U SES AOUGHT AY TH E
GO VERN M EN T
data Pike 1-354-1337
Mary F. Vaughan 347 3323
Dorothy Hendtrion 243-2563

OWNER READY TO SELL:
Makt an otter on this nice A ctean 2 
bdrm in quite neighborhood

BESTBUY:
2 bdrm with Ig den, liv rm, nice hit 
with stove A refrigerator Floor fur
nace. Ref. eir. garage.
Q U IET* PEACEFUL:
in Midway area. 2 bdrm, LR . kit-din.

acre with good well, completely 
fenced.
NEEDS NOTHING:
but a new ewnet'.'2 bdrm, liv, din rm, 
fresh A clean. Lotsof steraga.
3 BEDROOM BRICK:
Lg kit-din with stove. Completely 
fenced yard, carM rt with steraga plus 
small apt br workshop.
STARTER HOME:
3 bdrm with Ig liv rm, din rm, fenced 
yard with grapevines A fruit trees. 
$6.566._____________________ __________________

OWNER WILL 
FINANCE

2H bedroom house. 
Carport. 15x24 building 
on back. Fruit trees. 
Inquire 907 East 16th.

$9,500 _____
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6-B Big Spring (Tckos) Harold, Fri., Nov. 25, 1977
For Sal* A*t

AREA ONE 
REALTY

2b7 ~~  § 2 9 6

MM •Iwe6tr<
41tt
4MT MMir
IM tO rt* !*
n  I t  ^MUHVlVAflU
M U  Twcmm 
t t f  t« . R lF flM lt

tfA m , $ m  4m 
t U 4 M ,t lM § n  
t11,»M . M Sttfn 
IU 4 M . U l t * »  
M 7 . IM .I t M * i

IM M A M C tth

“ Lrtl'iShow  
You Thoor ilonipi"

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3

2 6 7 - 6 2 3 0

(Government IfoiMeii

14M lliM b ird  S frt« t tt .tM  tM ttfn
9 ttllw nn# lt t t , ; s t - ^ C 4 ll i
4111 D tien  tl4 .6S0 fStO «n
4247 Mtfir t ) ] ,S tO — M M «n
IS t tO r^ lt  tW .ttO — ISSOtn
111t evnntylvA fiM  t27.StO ~  It tO 0 n 

M il Tuc»«n t l l . lM ^ M t t t f f i
7 lt9 lr t fw « IIL 4 f i4  t l t .T M ^ t t M d n

N O H I.K  V \K I.<  H 
K K A I .T V

RKADY TO MOVK IN: 
2 b rd n H tn i, I b a lh . l i r n  
K a r a R F ,  rim m I  o f I r Ii - 
borhiM xl. K lo i ' l r l c  ro o k  
s l o v F ,  b a r b F C U F ,  
xltM 'aRF b u ild iiiR .
O O N T  M IS S  T H I S  
O N K : 2 b F d ro u n i. I 
b a lh , c o rn F r  lo t, d o iib lF  
c Io k f U ,  s t o r i i i  c F l I a r ,  
i F o r F d .
I K K I I t A T K I ) :  HO a r r F x  
O F a r  P u r t a l F x ,  N f u  
M Fv iro . M lR h l t ia d F  fo r  
lo r a l  p ro p e rty .

K a rm a  A  R a n r h F i A-S

s o a r  A C E  E S T A T E  MO A c r »  (700 in 
cuH 'vJtH m i. m il*  p 4 v ^  roM
troofA9» S«rtior^42 block No J l  T IN 
Howmfd Counly T«««s S«nd Springs 
Aroo s u i t a b l e  f o r  S U B  
D i v i d i n g  e n co  S IU  ptr aero 
fo rm s Cash T itlo p o licy  lurnisbotf by 
sailor Contaci Dae John Oovis 10014 
Sugar H ill. Houston. TeR«s. t7047 
Area Co<fe(7l3) 7t3 S444

M a W l e H M

D &  C  S A L E S  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
N m a - u M o - a ic o M o iT iO N B O  

F a i l  M L iv a a v - a iT  u f
« M V IC a .A N \ .N M (-F a B T I

INtUBAN CaaaO VIN U-FIN AM CIN U
FN A -V *,€0 «V aN T )O N A L

W H  W. ttWf. m  tU  U M

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S

N iw . u s f  o. B teoM O M fs
BHA BIM ANCIN* AVAIL 

F R ie  OBLIVBRVB SBT UB 
IWSURANCi 
ANCMORINO 

BMONB 141 M il

FO R  S A L E  Two bedroom mobile 
home central heat 10X50 — 
lurnished On Lot No 20 In OK T ra ile r 
Court. 3701 West H ighway tO S3.450 
See owner

RENTALS B
O N E A N D  TWO Bedroom apartm ents 
and houses, fu rn ish e d  and un 
furnished CalL243 4t04 B ills  paid and 
(unpaid Now ava ilab le  3 bedroom 
unfurnished NobiM spaid

VENTURA a )M P A N Y
Over IM  units
Mouses •>- Apartm ents — 
Duple I  es
O n e -T w a -T h ro e  B e d re e m . 
Burnished— Unfurnished 
All price rant#*

Call M7 24SS 
U M W est Third

F a n W J w d  H « u m B 4

TMMCK BaOMOOM Fartla lly  fur 
nithed hdutd Cdll aftor t :M  B-m. M7 
7 tn  tor more Inter me Hen._________
V E R Y  Nl* 
houta. yeams RENTED

**irnlth«d 
‘ Cell 267

TWO BEDROOM 
CarpaMd Ihrtuthtu f  

Washtry Codtral Htdt and 
Air, Boncad Bach Yard  

Pta BlHs BaM  
$125 Month 

2t7-SS4<

mJSIMESSOP.
D-1

BIN ISH HIGH School at hgmt. 
Diploma awprdad For trad brochure 
call Am ericen School, toll free, l tOO 

" IT T B JT t -------- --------- — ------

EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted F - l

U afinbhed Houaeo b 4
T H R E E  BEDROO M , one bath, utility 
room with washer and dryer con 
rtectlons. carpeted, patio, fencod yard. 
S200 monthly — deposit required. 1703 
Aylford
T H R E E  f 
month w i 
C hristtenv RENTED
Wanted To Rent

WANT TO Rent — approxim etely 
December 1st, 1477. Three bedroom 
home w ith fenced yard  At least 1200 
square feet ot tivir>g space M ature 
couple ^  no children Contact C A 
B e n i, Route 3 Cmdy D rive . Extension, 
ThOfTjasville, Georgia 3174? (412) 224 
0540
W ANT TO Rent Three bedroom. 2 
bath, garage, fenced yard  Referer>ces 
ava ilab le  243 3445

Butineti BuihUnga

Furnished Apia.

OFFICE BUILDING
Five reams, carpeted, central 
air and heat, water paid.

1110 Scurry
Bill Chrane 263-0K22 

ISIO Scurry

ONE BED R O O M  Furn ished , csrpe t, 
drapes, w asher, d rye r, dishwasher 
Water gas paid Couple only no pets 
605 E a st 13th. SM5 747 t l4 l
N IC E  O N E Bedroom duplex, tur 
nistied 1100 plus deposit, water paid 
Call 343 5371. or 343 5774

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X ' Apartm ent 
1175 a month, r>o b ills  paid Lexirsgton 
St Call 344 4733
C L E A N  TWO Bedroom furnished 
duplex No pets C a ll, for more in 
form ation. 743 7511

V E R Y  N IC E  or>e bedroom furnished 
ap4rtrr>ent W all to w all carpeting , 
drapes, water b ill pe>d 747 7745

SO U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N T S  A ir 
Base Road, office hours I  00 4 00 
Monday F r id a y  a 30 17 OO Saturday, 
743 7 t l l  __________________________________
F U R N IS H E D  H O U SES  for rent 
ar>d two bedroom Phone 747 1377

one

N iC I I U R N IS H C D  One bf'Oroom 
duplex. iari>eted and m<e lurndure 
1171 per month W ater patd Call 767 
74M

HOWARD 
('O liNTY KARM

t44 acres, well impreved, teitiie  
farm lecated IS m iles northwest 
et Big Spring. St7 acres In 
cultivation Spaclevs house, 41. 
central heat and air, tulip 
carpe**B- > nearly new barns; 
tenant house; several ather 
farm buildings and corrals On a 
gaod paved farm road. Ta bo 
sold by sooiod bids. Submit 
sootod bids to tho State National 
Bank in Big Spring, who have 
agreed to hold oil bids tor tho 
ownor. OoodUno |or bid sub
mission Is 1 p m . Nov I t .  ttIT  
Brochuro with complete details, 
descriptions and d irections  
ovaiioblo ot tho Stott National 
Bank. Big Spring, Toxas 7472t

ONE B ED R O O M  Duplex A ll bdls 
pa*d SI25 month Couples or singles 
p re fe r re d  D epo sit re q u ire d  
M cDonald R ea lty  Com pany 743 7414
Unfurnished Apts. B-4

U N F U R  M  A m M  MA
-  RENTED

Rectr oom 
ted 1100

month C
TWO B ED R O O M  U nfurnished house, 
•nside com pletely redone. lerKOd. 
carport 1130 plus deposit I7M 
AAesquile C e ll 743 3444
TWO B ED R O O M , A ir cor>dit»oned. 
weter paid, ito ve  and re frig erato r 
furnished 1135 month Phone B ill 
Chrane 743 0077

FunduMHu

AerrugF For SuIf A-«
i AND F OR Sale by ow ner, r>o b rokers 
please B<q Valley R a rn h  Sub
division 7 tracts  4 cu ltivate , one
ivisture  lo faled  3 rn ilrs  F a s t ar>d ' j  
m ile South ot Stantoi^ W rite to Box 
s ’ S Roscoe. le x a s  70S4S tor plot ot 
»r a i ts ar>d desc r ipt kk>

B f u I E s U I f  W a n lrd A-7
WANT TO Buy Three bedroom, den. 
two bathroom , b rick  home w ith a 
double gar age or c ar port Call 741 4744 
A«tar \  Oft 0  amakandA...

M o M U H o m F S A-12

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

8e«rFS tor talF-rF«(.
Nfw a  usrd mobllr homrs. 
WfsI of BFfinFry on IS 2« 
East of Big .Spring.
2C3-27tW. 2 S3-I3 IS  n ig h t*

• f  AT THE MUSH' MMO Itl* C A .K *  
Sates First m theCtassitied Sectiofs

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HiKTSES *  APARTMENTS
Washer, air ceedltipwmg. heathif. 
cprppt. shade traps aiid fenced yard
TV CaWe. all bitts except ete«tricit> 
paidpn sema

KROMIM

TWO BED R O O M  mobile home tor 
rent, rro ch ild ren , no pets Call 747 
•345
N K t t Y  D E C O R A lh D  Newly car 
peted two bedroom house C a ll 743 0016 
tor more mtormat'iorT

SM A LL TWO room, one bath one 
person on ly , w ater paid SiO monthly, 
llOOdeposii C a li 763 7|S0

12x50 M O B IL E  HOM E On p rivate  lot 
Close to base To m ature couple No 
child ren or pets 1140 plus b ills  and 
deposit 743 7341. 743 4444

B U R N IS H E D  B 
UN F U R N IS H E D H O U S E t  

Two and Three Bedreem  With 
Bath — W asher cennectiens. 
Carpert. Fenced Y a rd s . Hard  
weed F le e rs  and Clean M ature 
P eep it O fily Deposit required 
N e P e ti Ne B ills

Cell H I  7141
TiniimitiTTf'"

Lota For Bent B-ll

L A R G E  F E N C E D  In  tra ile r space on 
Holley Street in M idw ay a rea  tor rent 
TV cable ava ilab le  F o r fu rther in 
form ation ca ll 747 7034. if r>0 arrswer 
ca ll 747 5144

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
L«igei C.I

^  (C A L L E D  M B E T IN O — 
 ̂ A R  Big Spring Ladge Ne.

J L J k  I34« A.A.B. and A M. tar
C>fM  work in the E  A.
^ 0 9 ^  D e g re e .  T u e s d a y ,

November 74, 1477 at

R en Sw eaH , W.M.

S T A T ED M B E T IN O  
Staked Plains Ladge Ne 
141 A.B. 4  A M. every 
2nd B 4th Thursday. 7:14 
p.m. Visitprt weiceme. 
3rd A Main

John R Gee. W M. 
T.R . Morris, Sec.

MOUDAV INN noH 
acccpIiiiK iiipmbFrship 
upplU'utiiNis foi- private 
club. Fur mure in- 
furmaliun call \lr. 
Ilergerun at 2«:t-7«2l.

B F c re a t lo n a l C-3

D E E R  H U N T IN G b y d c y  C , I I 7 } , U } ]  
(Colorado C ity. T e xas) tor furttier 
inform ation

lAMt AFound C-4

LO ST O N E  Holstem cow from  my 
place South ot B ig  Spring Contoct 
F  W White. 747 7174
LO ST P A T C H E S ' Fem a le , fen and 
white, m ixed Coltie puppy Reword 
747 1407 after 4 30
PenoMl C-5
iFY O U D rin k  irsyourbusm ess ifyou 
wish tostop. it *s Alcoholics Anony mous 
business Call747 4144.743 4071

FOR HELP WITH 

AN IINWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1 ^ 7 9 2 - n C H

H A V E  YOU E ve r had any Psych ic 
Exp eriences? Reveal it to Psych ic 
R e se a rc h  A L L  R E P L I E S  CON 
F lD E N T IA L  Call 743 4353 or write  
P sych ic  Research . P O Box 7177. Big 
Spring, Texas 74770 tor personal in 
terv iew  __________________ _____

MAtONFHOimi
HOSPITAl

t l  NMW T M m «  A FR IK M tlM t F m.
A C C O U N T S F A V A U L E  — 
F A V R O L L  C k U R K  Ua i Ic 
*MMAkMFtn« k n aw M ** arm 
camFuTar FAyraU t ia a r la a c ,  
M M lraF. U k c a lU a l Ir la t#  
ktaaUtt. UmpitaliiMiaa aau lit , 
laM raact. f a M yacatlaat aad 
iHltdAy MHWtlli. Natlrtmaat 
FlAa. ApFly In parw a at Far. 
«aanal Offlca.
Equal OaperTa^ity Employar

/

EXPEBIENCED COOK
Top wages. Apply InWanted

person.

tX)KEB’S
BESTAUBANT

LINE MECHANIC
N F F d e d

F R E D  R A R R IN O T O N  
Chevrolet has a permanent 
position ter e line mechanic. 
Needed to M rvice ell makes et 
cars. Five day work week, 
payed vacation, insurance, paid 
according to ability. We will 
retocete. Contact R kk y  Bighem 
days M4-I71 gUT after 4:04 p.m.

1 172 g iaa.

LADY NEEDED 
To Sell Advertising

Young and attractive with lots of 
incentive Good salary, working 
conditions and benefits.

John llonea 
263-3595

BIG SPRING 
i1 EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
143 Permian Bldg

M7 I l l s
E X E C . S E C R E T A R Y  — Need several, 
shorthand and typing necessary. Teg 

gositiens E X C
R EC E P T IO N IS T  — All office Sk ills , 
lecei MS4-f
C L E R K  — Collection and oHice exp. 
Need two S4S44-
iO O K K E E P E R  — Heavy exp. Local 
lirm  EX C
T Y P IS T  — A ccu ra te . Severa l 
openings O PEN
T R A IN E E S  — Company w ill train

S500 4
S A L E S — Exp. necessary 147s
M A IN TEN A N CE — Experleftced. 
Local O PEN
PURCHASING A G EN T — Hospital 
backgraund. Rtlacate TOS24.444 
T R A IH E B S  — S tv t r a l needed. 
Company will tram. HS6-f
S A L E S — Exp. needed. Local 1S494 
M ECH AN IC -  Diesel tractor. 
la p .  S7444

W A N T FD  E X P E R IE N C E D  cook for 
rHjrstng home Apply m person 
Stanton V iew  M anor. Stanton. Texas
R O U T E  D R IV E R  Needed M ust have 
com m erciai license Apply in person. 
Big Spring , Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Em p loyer

H A IR D R E * W » S  W F Have the work, 
.a ll we r>eed is the help Sa la ry  or 
'Commission Call Bernadette's. 1404 
Wasson. 743 3401
W A N T ED  E X P E R IE N C E D  Person 
tor perm anent work on irrigated 
cotton fa rm  Must be able to assume 
responsib ility House arid utilities 
furnished Call 415 643 7310.
N E E O E X T R A  Money for Chnstm as^ 
M ake 16 I I  per hour with us Call 767 
f$97
S T A N L E Y  SM ITH  Security  Need 
part tim e guard tor F r id a y  and 
Saturday evenir>gs Job is  in Big 
Spring Ca ll Collect 643 4117or come to 
7101 West W all. Suite 3 Midiar>d for 
in terview
CAR HOP Needed Day Shift Apply in 
person T erry  s D rive  In 1307 E a st 4th

■ R E D U C E  S A F E  A fast with C an h ev^ Jd  | J  A  | J ^ |  A  I  
Tablets 4  E  Vap water p ills  mort *■ " P l ^ n v e l B B t  
Denton Pharm acy

H

^va to ln v ftU ga tor C-g
BOB SMITH B N T B R P R ItC S  

State License He CU14 
Commercial — C rim m al— OemestK 

'S T R IC T L Y  CO N BIO BN TIAL'* 
1411 West H w i B4. 247 1M4

SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1477 rOXD LTD II, 2-door coupe, beautiful light cream, ton cloth 
interior, power steering and brakes, factory air, AM-FAA with tape, 
driven only 16,000 local miles, bargain priced ot only $5,995
1477 CH IVRO LIT CA BKIC I CLASSIC, 4-door sedan, orange, tan 
vinyl top, matching cloth interior, power seats, windows and door 
locks, AM-fftA, with built in CB, under 10,000 miles, driven by a local 
executive, very nice, only $4,445
1476 XUICK LIMITCD — 4 door sedan, white on white blue velour
cloth seats, complete power equipped unbelievable quality, only
15,000 actual miles, bargain priced $4,445 .
1477 aUlCK L^ SA IM  CUSTOM, 4-door sedan, oronge, buck skin 
vinyl top, matching velour interior, 60-40 seats, oil power, tilt and 
cruise, AM-FM stereo with built in 40 channel CB, 7,000 miles $ 7 ,i4 5
1475 kOIlO LTD 4-door sedon, beautiful silver with white painted 
lop, all power and air, immaculate interior of blue cloth, 51,000 
miles, only $5,545
1477 XUICK L a S A M I — 4 door custom sedan, deep gold, white 
vinyl lop, 60-40 electric seats, electric window and door locks, cruise, 
till, 11,000 miles, only $7,245.

O ver 50 othar top q u a lity  u iad  ca rt fo r your chootlng.
" W A T C N  f N K  A O ^ O R  O W B t G

DEMOMSTRATOIt SALE."
"htTp that iprni CM fitlinK KRTfi Cmuinr CM Him."

JACK LEWIS OMOUAUTY 
SOVICf Rkins

BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK iMwi$ KUP% nm ptsr: . .  w houmaus m i mnr

o M s a a - r a M

iAVf iAVS SAVS SAVS SAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS

PrrMnal Loans H-2
LOANS FOR Any business, real estate 
W ith  potential Mr Smith (303) 371 
3044

WOMAN'S COl Om N J

BidMli«Materlali L-1

Doa't Hasitate
INSULATL

SAVE 10 
lev. 25 to Dec. 10 

INSULATING 
CONTRACTING CO.

FJ.F. Henderson

263-2593
Weldon McAdams

393-5596 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FINANCING
Dogs, Peta. Etc. L-3
F R E E  TO good home, black male 
poodle also half Irish Setter female 
puppy Cali 267 34U.
FO R  S A L E : Golden R e trie ve r pup 
pies. Four m ales, three fem ales. Call 
243 4044 after 5 00

P U P P IE S  R ED O echshunds$35 . A K C  
Bosto Terriers Cell 7S4 3449 Stanton. 
After 4 00 Monday. Tuesday.
G ERM AN  S H E P H E R D  Puppies for 
sale. 120 each. 310 N Scurry. Call 263 
1564 after 4OOp.m.

Pet Grooming L-3A

C O M P LE T E  FO O D LE  groOfnlnRtSOO 
end up. Cell Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
G riiia rd . 243 7449 tor an appointment

IR IS'S  PO O DLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Cell 243 2409, 24C 
7900, 2112 West 3rd. »

SM A R T 4  SA SSY  S H O P P E  1501 
G reg g  747 1371. A l l  b reed  pet 
grooming Petboerding.

CLA5SIFIED ADS

Bring re tu l l t

rail 263-7331

L.4 I f l fU iU 4 0 t o 4 i -L-4 OaragaSalt
>REAKPA4t NOOK Set,' 
,'tahle and *twe ckalra,
tee cart, n ew ..............$U$.$B
NEW COMPLETE Bar. two
■Inola....................... IlH.fS
,NEW. PORT-A-CRIB, witk
*pe4............   $$$.$5
.USED CORNER EUgere,
. glaaa abel ves.............. |79.$5
SET OF Oek, used, bunk beds 
with mattresf and box
■prtaigi.................... tl29.9S
FIRST FUGHT Set of golf 
dnba, 4 woods and t irons 
and beg. Excellent con
dition.............................. IISO.M
FOUR PIECE bedroom suite 

.with mattress and box
springs . . . . ; .............$390.95

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of Uving room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW Room size car
pets .................. $34,95 6 up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
116 Main 267-2931

(1) ZENITH It” BUck & 
White portable TV. Good 
condition .................. $89.9.̂

(1) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
with6 month warranty $89.95

(I ) MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with 6 month 
warranty................. $169.95

(1) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no froot, 17 cu. ft. 
freezer.................... $249.95
(1) MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment size refrigerator, gold 
color. 24" wide.........$199.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

L IK E  N EW  Tapp anfrost tree. IS*'? cu. 
ft re frigerator $225 Call 243 4244

BEFORE YOU BUYll
S I I

Broughton Truck 
ond Implement Co.

910 Lamnta H ighw ay  
Big Spring, Tax. 267-5254

T r e f k i n  .  .  .  • • pmrcan $105.00 

Hi Yield Add . .  .  • par ga l. $0.501
Nipak G ranu lar Fartlllxars  

N o Doalors P laa ta

Thota prlcos firm  until 
furthar notica.

Taxaco has TCXACO
a nalghkorhood station  

awailabla for loasa In Big Spring. Good profit
potontlol for ag g ratslvo  Individual. 
Financial assistonca avollabla from Taxaco. 
No axporionca nocossary, Taxaco has a paid 
training program cnrallablo.

Contact JM. Summors 
Midland, Toxas 

1-565-1542 
Aftor 6(00 p jn .

1-694-1514

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4tli 267-7421

♦  1975 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, automatic, radio *
■y air,”  
$3,590

*  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,' 
^  vinyl roof, 34,000 miles, Stk. No. 534

C'hiMCare J . 3

C H IL D  C A R E  In my home Fo r more 
information ca ll 763 3606
W IL L  B A B Y S IT  my home AAonday 
thru Saturday r>ay5 Ca ll 767 3746 for 
more information

J 3Sewing
W O M tN  S A N D  C H IL D R E N 'S  
Clothes, a lterations, button holes, ond 
band uniform s Phone 763 1041

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipment K-l
F O R D  T R A C T O R  71 H P
cu ltivator, shredder, blade, double 
d ish, sweeps and other odds and ends 
705 Young. 13.500 767 7990
N EW  S T O C K  H o rse  and c a tt le  
tra ile rs  Order to specifications 
Facto ryagent ISOI West 4th 743 4132

Livetiock K-3
FO R SA LE Two Shelton cart ponies 
One Welch AlltortlSO Call 243 0770

HORSE AUCTION
Bff Sprlag Livgtfbdi Auctiaa H a m  
tale. 2nd and 4fk Saturdays 12:34. 
Lubback Harsa Auettan avary Manday 
7:44 p.m. Hwy. B2 SatftB Lubback. Jack  
Auflll M4-74S-143S. Tba larfast Harae 
and Tack AiKttan in waat Taxas.

Farm Service K-S

HO RSE SHOEIN G w d  trimming Ca II 
Ricky Brown 394 5542 or 247 4407 day 
or n i^ t  __________________

M ISCELLANEOUS L
BxUding Materials L-l

■X 1973 DOIMIF CHARGER, V8, radio and heater, power X 
X steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, X 
X 56,000 miles, Stk. No. 538, sold as is $l ,780 X
X ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- X
.p 1976 PLYMOUTH FURY 4-door, V8, automatic, radio'x
^ and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, x 
^ 17,000 miles, Stk No. 490-A $3,780 x
X - ---------------------------------------------------- --------
^ 1976 FORI) GRAN TORINO SUtion Wagon, V8, radio 
^  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air,
^ automatic, cruise, 27,000miles. Stk. No. 468 $3,880

*  1975 FORD ELITE COUPE — V-8, heater, s>ower^
steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise control, ^

*  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats, *
*  36.000 miles. Stock No. 404-A ./.........$4,180 ♦

a  1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power 
a  steering and power brakes,'TSfetory air, automatic, .p 
a  electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. a

$4,180 4,351

T  1974 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. V8, AM-FM radio,^ 
‘Z  bucket seats, console, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise^ 
T control, power steering and brakes, factory air, 26,000  ̂
Z  miles, stk No. 521............................................ $3,680 ”

*  1977 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power*
*  steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, Stk. N o ..

a w .  * v w g  . .w a a .w . g  — w .  —  — - ' I  r

Steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, Stk. No.
■ 47$........................  .........................................85.680*;-------------------------------------------- ------ ----- X

*  1976 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory*
*  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmission, 17,000*
*  miles. Stock No. 448...............  ........................  14.680*
Z  1974 BUICK REGAL COUPE. AM radio with tape..n 
ai heater, automatic, V8, power steering and brakes.
^  factory air, vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 530 .83,380

*  1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4<loor, V8,*
*  radio and heater, power steering and brakes, factory J
*  air. 75.000 miles, Stk. No. 524 11.980 ”

WtoflitrTzt
Your

Nome
(FOAM) WALI.S 

STORM WINDOWS 

ATTIC INSULATION

Call Paul No#d
263-8084 or 2(3-3774

X 1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU STATION WAGON, V8,X 
X radio and heater, factory air, automatic, 24,000 miles.x 
jL^tk . Jfo.554.... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .................................................... $3.889X

*  See oar Selection of used Plckupt
* ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ j g 4 j l t 7 y r 8 a t P o l U r d C ^ ^

onseleR edTjSedcarsTTT
We offer a 12-iaoBUi oO 12,609 mllet 100% extended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmbsloa and 
Differential.

"K a p  ittni gfm i C M  /krting with Genuine C M  Ih n C

GM QUALITY 
S8 MCE MRTS

BABY BEDS with mat
tresses in white, yellow or
walnut....................... $89.50
ROUND OAK PedesUl 
Table with wood top with six 
tall backed chairs 
METAL UTIUTY Cabineta, 
cabinets, china cabinets,
wardrobes......$39.95 and up
MAPLE CRADLE ....$59.50 
COUCH, RECLINER And 
chair. All three pieces in
Herculon................. $379.95
MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 
60 Inch console stereo, red 
velvet inserts, tape player, 
recorder, AM-FM $279.95 
RECLINERS IN Velvet, 
Herculon or vinyl..... $79.95- 
$209.95
LINOLEUMS 7X11.......$6.00
BUNK BEDS With mat
tresses in Dark Pine or
Maple......................$169.95
GOOD SELECTION New 
and used gas and electric
heaters..............................
Use our Three Month 
Layaway Plan or Your 
Master Charge or Visa 
Cards.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

PianoOrgans L-6
DDN'T BUY A n«w or usod piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whita 
for thf be«t buy on Baldwin pianof and 
organs Salts and sarvict rogular In 
Big Spring Los White Music. 3544 
North 4th Phone473 4741, Abiiont.

P IAN D  TU N IN G  4hd re p a ir , Im 
mediata aftontton Don Toll# M usic 
Studio. 7104 A labam a, phone 743 l l t Y

Musical Instru. L-7
F O R  S A L E  F e n d e r tw in  am p 
Teiecaster gu itar. S650 tor both Phone 
a lter 6 00. 247 1024
S A C R IF IC E  C LE A R  blue Hollywock 
professional drum set with extra 
assemble, new 11.079 Sell tor S450 
(^rswin electric guitar good buy at 
SI50 Call after 5 00 and weekends 393 
5542
Spurting goods, L-8
SMI TH a. W ESSONS: Mwl.1 I . ,  6 inch 
barrel .357 magnum; and Model 39 
9 mm automatic Call 743 4735 after 
4 00p m.

SMITH & WESSON Model 66. 7* $ inch, 
new in box Star PD 45 ACP, new in 
box 263 4444 Licensed dealer

Office Equip. L-9
BUY your office copy machine and 
supplies from your local represon 
tative. we appreciate your business 
Copy Service and Supplies, 915 543 
1414. Midlond. ------

L s t i .

O A R A O I S A L X : D U
ErM Ry thru Su nd ty . L l t f l .  bM u f
•vRryUtMU.____________ ^

y a r d  S A L6  -  FrhM y (uodRy. u a  
Oonlvy. 1»7$ Honda 150, good com- 
ditlon. Loto ol Itomo.
4 O L E N W IC K  C O V E  — M lghlo^l 
South Saturday t ;0 0  t ill 4:00, b o A  
Ita n ii, don h irn ltu ro , tool*, c le th q , 
gRinot, lo tto ! tn itcallonoout.
m u l t i p l e  f a m i l y  garago t#$^  
Saturday 1700 Sottlot. Boyt and odu« 
clothing, mlicollonoom.
1214 LIN D B ER G M _Y A R J>
Friday, ond Sunday Clothot — i-----
ond chlldron all t lio t, riding Ipift aW  
dlihot. ____________ ^
101 G U N TER  O A R A G E SalO, mOvilW

' ------- 1, and3 rugt. loyt. clothot. dog houto 
t t c .f :  30 Saturday
2704 C E N T R A L  S A T U R D A Y  only. 
*:00 till 5:00. mltcollonoom Itomt.

1110 EAST 14th. Saturday Sunday. 
Nico baby through .d u ll clo th« , g l.tb , 
tllvM', and furnttur., GoodittI________ ^
700 TU LA N E — P .tio  S . I .  — F r ld ^  
altarnoon and all day Saturday. Larga  
men'i clothat, woman'* 10 14, chlldran 
4 to. toyt, btka, and lo tt at 
mitcellaneout *

MtocEUancaoB L -l)

GIBSON G U ITA R  and am pllfiatt 
D inar instrum ents Antique  
glasswares tor gilts. Phone 247 t fiU  
Private party

FO R SA LE communication poles 70 ft 
and 25 It lengths, inslallad For more 
information call 247 87*9.
FOR SA LE Atesquila firewood. Call 
394 4a03 or 394 4335 lor lurther in 
formation. _________ -

FUR BUYERS
Will buy in back of Rip ■ 
Griffin Truck Stop.' 
Fridays from 11:00 a.m.' 
to 12 noon starting the. 
last F'riday of 
November. Red Veale 
Fur Co.

Key Hayden, Buyer 

817-559-3584

New Electric «
•

Invention •
NEW DYNAMIC •

NUTCRACKER “
Loyd Wolf.

394-4455
after 6:00 p.m.

Hoad fha 06iragS~ 
Sala Firat In 9ha 
Closolfiad Soctlon.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Supplement your present or retirement income by 
cleaning restrooms on an eatabllBhed route that b  
growing In the Permbn Baain' area. Must have car or 
light truck, carry liability insurance, be bondable, and 
pass physical. Call:

S. Richards
West Chemical Products,lnc.

Collect y -  ^
(214 ) 631-9490

9:00a.m. to5:00p.m. Monday through Friday 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

i -

^  BOB BROCK 

FORD'S 

LATE 

MODEL

^  TRADE-INS
1976 FOOD GRANADA — 4-door, pretty blue 
with blue vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air $4,293
1976 MKKCURY XR7 COUGAR — Bright red 
with matching '/a roof and vinyl inferior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air $4,993
1976 CHKVROLET CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON 
— Ton with saddle vinyl roof, luggage rack, 
power windows, split power seat, cruise, tilt, 
door locks, AM-FAA stereo tope $4,393
1976 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE — Cream 
with ton vinyl roof and matching cloth interior 
loaded with oil luxury equipment, extra nice 

I and only 14,000 miles $7,793
1976 FORD LTD — 4-door, red with matching 
cloth interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, cruise control, 27,000 miles $4,493 
1973 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE —  
Bright red with Vi white vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air, 32,000
miles ....................................................................84JI9S
1973 OUICK ELECTRA COUPE —  White with 
'A white roof and maroon interior. Loaded with 
oil the extras and double nice only 29,000 
m iles.....................  $4,693
1973 FORD LTD — 4-door, green metallic with 

I white vinyl roof, matching cloth interior,
I automatic, power steering, brakes and oir 
(only 27,000 miles $3,793

1974 TOYOTA CELICA — Silver with black
buckets, automatic, air condition............ $2,993
1974 DATSUN 610 COUPE — White with 
block vinyl roof and buckets, automatic and j
oir ........................................................................ $2,693
1974 CHEVY NOVA — 4 door metallic blue 
with matching interior. Six cylinder, 3 speed
with oir. Great on gas ................................. $2,293
1973 FOOD LTD '—  4-door, dork green vinyl

lover light green bottom, automatic, power 
[^stpering brakes, or>d oir . . .  . . . . 3 2 , 2 1

I
sH !E C T E D lJN n^A R R Y  A WRITTEN I  

12 MONTH OR I2.6M MILE POWER I

___________TRAIN WARRANTY. |

T "rep r*5 *5 B 3 f
HigglnboUom Fi 

wiUbein
ORII ( » iN - i* ! * t  t . n . i  
CRia.
VaalRwar n t : is - l i: it  
Hw Fast OMIca.
M s tR F la S )ll:lg .|2 :* t 
Iha Fina Track Slag c « !
EVERYTHURS 

STARTING 
DECEMBER 

tbroughottt fur Bi 
TO BUY FUl 

Higginbuttom Ft 
Croas Plaina, Ti

AaUquea

CURIOSITY AN' 
Shop — 500 ai 
Gregg, we will fa 
Friday 10:00 til 
Come by for gif 
will keep on glvii 
SO per cenf i 
everything in 
Layaway  

BankAmer i i  
Welcome.

Wanted To Buy

'MILL P A Y  top pricas lo 
furnitvra. applioncot, ai 
qtttonort. Call 34? 5441 ora

CBIUdlo*s
CB R A D IO S Low tSt P rif 
Cobra, Bowm an, PresKti 
S a rv ic t  — In stallation M 
243 4132.

: AUTOMOBILE
Molorcyclet
1473 YAMAHA 450, 4775 
4ftor 4 00 p.m. Anytim t w
Oil Equipment
W A N T ED : U S E D  O llf lt li 
cbo ktt, o rb its , W KM  can 
•54 3177.

POLYETHYL
PIPE

OtlfioM U st Ma 
Flowllfm , Fuaili 

W4Hrlina», E l

267-8789 
G.W. Shel

TnickaFor Sale

1*71 FO RD  SPORT Cu 
Long wida bad V 4, at 
4ir Extra  Cleon Call . 
5555ext 73or747 1544at1
1477 C H E V R O L E T  BI 
autom atic, power and i  
5 OOP m 747 1435
FOR SA LE 1474 Ford 
truck SBOCk Backhoe 
trailer Call 454 2431 Lon
1474 F O R D  E  ISO Ford  
AM power and a ir 14,0 
fT>4ny e xtras  to li«t. C4 
details
FOR S A L E  1474 Ford  
A ir . power steering , A4 
•3,495 Fbone days 747 4:
747 1074

1471 FO R D  ^  ton crew 
pick up. V  I .  autom atic 
recent overhaul ongm 
mtssKKi, power brakes 
tool boxet. 4 p ly tire s , sp 
• 1,545 1505 Stadium , 747

THE I

T(

W e
Fo:
To Mat your

Corpon

F S  a  C A R F U N T l 
ca rp tn fry  w trk  
riwadatlwg. Froa
44 llar24 7-}m .

DIft V

EACKHOULOAOl

plpaHfiat* 341 
BrW twayt. troot

Call I43.J

B EA T T H E  RUSH! 
Saltf F irst in thtCk

Mil

FRESH SWEET 
%pmcfp4. % }.H  a t 
SB44arl47-7S4t
MARIOOLO Mil M7-4144. Hawtf 
foitaii. Low let, •
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^ Trepre!eB t5nv?or
HiHliibottom Fur Co. 

w U I b c I n
0*11 • . « . )  M n nCbib.
Vaalmaar a.m.) attbb Past OHiCb.ait tprmt (ll:M-ll:Ma.ni.) at 
lh« a iM  Track tt»a  C«<c.

EVERY THURSDAY 
STARTING 

DECEMBERS 
throughout fur aeaaon 

TO BUY FURS 
Higginhottoni Fur Co. 
Croat Plaint, Texat

AnUquet L - 1 2

cu r io sJ ^ anttouF
Shop — SOO and 504 
Gregg, we will be open 
Friday 10:00 till 0:00. 
Come by for gifta that 
will keep on giving, 20 to 
SO per cent o ff on 
everything in stock. 
L a y a w a y  and 

B a n k A m e r i c a r d  
Welcome.

Wanted To Bay L-14
'W IL L  P A Y  top p rices for good used 
fu rn itu re , appliances, and a ir  con 
d itloners. Ca ll 247 SM I or 263 34M.

CBRadio’t L-18
‘̂ 'C B  R A D IO S Lowest P r ice s  in Town 
I” Cobra. Bowm an. President Sa les ~  

Service  — insta llation ISOI West 4th
.  763 4132.

 ̂AUTOMOBILES M* .  ^  -
: Motorcycles M-1
i 1973 YAAAAHA 650, S73S. Call 267 3227
* after 4 00 p .m . A nytim e weekends.
; Oil Equipment M-4
* W A N T ED : U S E D  O ilfie ld  va lve s  end 
> chokes, o rb its . W KM  cam enrons. 40S
* 156 3177.

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

Oilfield Use M ain ly 
Flow lines. Puellines.

 ̂ W aterlines, E tc .

267-K7S9
^ ^ G A V j S h e l l ^ ^

Truckt For Sale M-S
1971 F O R D  S P O R T  Cuttom  Pickup  
Long wide bed V I .  autom atic, end 
e ir E x tre  c lean Call Jam e s et 267 
5555 ext 73 or 767 1596 a fter 6 00 p m
1977 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  350, 
autom atic, power and a ir  Call after 
$ OOP m 767 1435__________________________
FO R S A L E  1974 Ford  one ton w inch 
truck SOOCk Backhoe m achine end 
tra ile r. Ca ll 459 2431 Lenorah. Texas

M - i

1973 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
Super. V 4 . au to m atk . facto ry a ir  and 
cam per. Ca ll 263 4433.9; 004 :00  or 263 
07S3 after 6:00.___________________________

M-10
1974 T O YO TA  C O R O L LA  E xce llen t 

running condition. A lso , king size  
m attress — box springs. 267-1515 after 
5:30.
1973 FO R D , 
engine, e ir  
tire s . low m L^ŜQLDJ

door. 351 
rad io , new

1973 T O YO T A  CORONA Deluxe A ir . 
radio, heater. Oood condition. 21 m iles 
per gallon. Ca li 393 5244__________________

1970 CAM ARO . E X C E L L E N T  Con 
dition. A il power, a ir .  Asking  $1,250.
Cali 263 6517 aftarnoons._________________
W O RK A U T O M O B IL E S : 1966 D art 
$325. 1961 R am bler $150. 267 5424. 
Consider trade for p ick  up._______________
1977 G R A N D  P R IX  — loaded, 6.000 
m iles priced to sell. C a ll 263-7I09 after 
6 :00.

FO R S A L E  Clean 1973 Dodge Po iara . 
hardtop. 4 door. 53.000 m ile s, loaded 
$1,250. and 1974. Chevrolet Im p ale . 4 
door, good condition, loaded. $1,750. 
267 6246.______________________________________

A
1975 NOVA TWO Door, 350 engine, 
extra  c lean . Red. Ca ll 459 2727 Stan
ton. Texas.
1966 O LD S C U T L A S S  — good work 
ca r . see to appreciate $550. C a ll 267 
7504 after 6:00.______________________________
1975 C H E V E L L E  TWO Door hardtop, 
power .a i r .  36,000 m iles. 263 0604.
1973 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D eV Ilie , 
excellent new tire s , $2,995. or 1972 
Chevrolet Im p a le $995. Ca ll 263 M29.

1966 C A D IL L A C . TWO door hardtop. 
59,000 m iles. R ad ia l tire$. Exce llen t 
condition. $995 263 2665.

1976 M ONZA — Power brakes —
steering, a ir .  AM  FM  radio, tilt 
steering wheel $3,675. 267 7949 after 
5 00.__________________________________________

1977 P IN TO  T H R E E  Ooor. w ife 's  c a r , 
very cleen. Ca li 767 7072 a fte r 5 00 
all day weekerids
1973 M G B  LOW  M ileage, a tr , new
tires, excellent condition. Ca ll 77$ 7021 
Colorado C ity .______________________________
1967 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  — 396 
engine, autom atic, new tire s , new 
battery, c lean , $500 lowest F ir s t  
come f ir st se rve  Ca ll 263 1466.__________

1970 T O fO T A  CORONA Deluxe Four 
door, four speed. One owner. Good 
school c a r . 267 3264 after l :0 0 p .m .

M A N TA  R a lly  C P E  33.000 
rm # 8 b ir . four speed R ea l clean . Ca ll 
267 3?$4 after 1 00 p m $1,950 _
1974 D O D G E D A R T  Sport New tires, 
tune up. Take  over paym ents 74 A
Albfook, on Webb A F B ___________________
GOING TO School. M ust sell 1973 
Buick Century L u xu s. Two door 
hardtop $7,700. A 1 condition A lso, 
beginner trap  set. tour d rum s, two 
cym bols, throne. $125 Space heater 
with pitot and thernriostet 763 0009 
after 5 00

1976 FO R D  E  ISO Ford  Window Van 
AM power ar>d a ir  16,000 m iles Too 
many e xtras  to lis t. Ca ll 263 6776 for 
details
FOR S A L E  1976 Ford  Ranchero SOO 
A ir , power steering . AM  FM  •  track  
$3,995 Phone days 767 6300. after 6 00. 
767 1076

1971 FO R D  ton crew  cab, 4 door, 
pick up. V  I .  autom atic transm ission , 
recent overhaul engine ar>d tran s 
m ission, power b rakes , side mount 
tool boxes. 6 ply t ire s , sp lit rim  wheels 
$1,S9S 1505Sted«um, 767 7127.

1971 CHEVROLET Van 
Beauvllle GE 20 Srrie* 
“ as is", no warranties 
expressed or Implied. 
May be seen at Fina 
Truck Terminal on 1-20. 
To make offer, send bid 
to F INA  CREDIT 
UNION, PO Box 2159. 
Dallas. Tx 75221. Bid 
open Dec. 5, 1977. Seller 
reserves the right to 
refuse any and all bids.

THE NEW 1978 DATSUNS 
ARE HERE

T—t P r i y  O n * Today I
All Remaining 

1977 810 Datwns in Stock 
"To Bo*'Sold At Dealer Cost"

(4) station Woflons (*) 4-Door todono

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
SO SI.FM 700 207-1045

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your aarvloa In Who’a Who Call 263-7331

Cvpantry

pk a cAapBNTaas —Aiikiii«t*<
carMnlFV work, a t p i i r  »"A rwmApllns. PrM tstim atti. t il-  
M IIW M 7.1W S. _________________

Dirt Work

aACKMOU.LOAoaa — oneiwr.
w*r — «MTk m  W neitlpM , 

plpaO"**' ttp tic  tytfam t. 
S rlvm n ys, Itm *

C a ll m .J1 1 4 a rm .S M 1 .

B E A T  T H E  B U S H ! Raad m t  G a raca  
Salas F ir t t  in niaClaM>(tad Saclion

Milk

PBBSN SWBBT Milk. Stata IIF 
tBactae. I I . •• a P h a«  »*»•
SMtarMT.TSat.

MABIOOLD M ILK SSI iM t  InC 267-9169. Hemegewlied milk, $l.4t 
gel ten. Lew fbt. $1.31 fbllbA.

Painting-PapDfing

PRO FB $$IO N A L FA IN TIN O  
Tape, Bed. Texture, end Acoustic 
Ceiling.

Commercial Residential 
Free  Cstimetes 
C A LL  26M374 

All Work Overanteed
FAIN TIN O , P A P E R IN G . Taping, 
ftoetlng. textening. Free estimates. 
116 South Neibn. D.M. Milter. 267- 
5692.

ROO FIN G. ROOF Rogeir, paneling, 
attic instfibtien. carpet installetiefi. 
Free estimates. Call 267 $424.

Vacuum Ctaanara

ELECTROLUX SALES. Service and 
supplies. Free demenstratiews anytime, an yw im . Raiph W afi^ , 
t9M Rufifiets. 2674b7l.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  If 
local issues can be settled at 
sevo'al key ports, the SO,000- 
m em ber In tern a tion a l 
Longshoremen’s Association 
expects to vote on a proposed 
three-year contract Monday.

Union president Thomas 
W. Gleason indicated 
Thursday that voting 
probably would begin at 7 
a.m. Monday on a contract 
for dockworkers at 34 
Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico 
ports. The balloting could 
take several days.

Unresolved local contract 
issues in Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and Mobile 
were to be discussed today.

Gleason contended inter
port rivalries, in which 
shipping associations are 
seeking a competetive were 
the only obstacles to full 
accords at the two East

Farm

Dockers voting today
Coast points and along the 
eastern portion of the Gulf 
coast.

Gleason expressed con
fidence the dockworkers 
would accept a 32 percent 
package increase wUch, by 
the proposed contract’s final 
year, would raise the current 
hourly pay of $8 to $10.40 and 
hourly benefits to $3.75 while 
providing income for 
longshoremen idled by 
automation.

A vote to accept the con
tracts would end an eight- 
week shipping tie-up that has 
cost the jobs of tens of 
thousands of workers in 
many industries and hurt the' 
national economy with 
several billion dollars in lost 
production.

The strike remained 
selective and confined to 
“ automated”  shipping ex-

(kpyyiREPHOTO)
FARMERS PROTEST WARMUP — A long line of 
tractors, their lights on in the dusk light, approach the 
outskirts of Plains, Ga. Thursday afternoon. The 
farmers, protesting farm prices, plan a tractorcade 
10,000 strong through President Carter's hometown 
Friday. Also planned is a fly-by of crop dusting planes 
to coincide with the tractorcade.

Tractorcade 
rally rolling
PLAINS , Ga ( A P )  — 

Farmers demanding higher 
produce prices ordered an 
army of tractors escorted by 
crop-dusting airp lanes 
toward President Carter's 
hometown today for a rally.

'The president was more 
than 650 miles away. But a 
shopkeeper who is also a 
slate senator and C a r d ’s 
cousin announced praffi to 
watch and added; “ We're 
glad to have them.”

Thousands of farmers 
spent Thanksgiving night at 
meeting points near this 
southwestern Georg ia  
hamlet, preparing to drive 

ir tractors into Plains for 
[the rally.

The farmers want 
C^igress to set a floor price 
on agricultural products that 

Id ensure that they will 
get back their production 
costs and at least a small 
profit when they sell their 
harvest.

Unless Congress takes 
action on the farmers'  
demands, farmers across 
the country have vowed to go 
on strike starting Dec. 14.

As the farmers prepared 
their demonstration, Carter 
was at the presidential 
retreat in Camp David, Md. 
His mother. Miss Lillian, 
was home in Plains, but it

Boats M-13

IS  FO O T  T R I  H U L L , w a lk  th ru  
w inbth io ld , d ilty  trn ilo r. 40 horse 
M ercury C * 'l 763 617$ after 5 00or see 
at 1410 Harding (re a r ) $1,600____________
Campers &Trav.Trls. M-14

C A M P E R  BU S m ?  C havro la l. $i« 
cylinder New tires good running 
condition Bu ilt in butane re frig erator, 
double bed. b reakfast bar, stove, 
couch Good for deer lease or fishing 
$1,600 C E  Tindol G ail Highway

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
B A L D W IN  E L E C T R O N IC  o rgan  
needs tuning beautiful piece of fur 
n iture $72$, sm all g ir ls  Schwinn 
b ic y c le  $30 . 175cc 1975 Su zu ki
m otorcycle tra il and street, excellent 
$750 , 175CC 1971 Yam ah a m otorcycle 
very good condition $775 767 M78
FO R  R E N T  two bedroom furnished 
house Ca ll 394 4733 for more in 
form ation
T H R E E  BED R O O M  p artly  furnished 
or unfurnished house l lO l E a s t 13th. 
Call 763 0479 after 6 00 _______ _______
F U R N IS H E D  M O B IL E  Home, two. 
bedroom, for rent. Fenced ya rd , one 
ch ild , no pets Fo r more inform ation, 
ca ll 767 6610 ____________ ___
W A N T ED  IM M E D IA T E L Y  W aiters, 
W aitresses, d ishw asher, and cook's 
he lp e r T h ese  a re  p erm anent 
positions 767 6741.

Mutt tell
Callecttefi af oM Carnival glatt 
placet, up to SO yrs old. Makes 
fine Xnsao gNttr Rtatoa, Bewla« 
compotes Berry lett and wotor 
sots.
BARGAIN PRICES 

10.00 up.

W3.S not known whether she 
or the president's brother, 
Billy, planned to watch the 
“ tractorcade"

State Sen Hugh Carter, 
the president's cousin, said 
he had not been invited to the 
rally but he planned to be in 
his antique store on Plains’ 
main street, a good vantage 
potnt for watching almoat 
anything in the tiny down
town area.

" ‘All I know is they will be 
here," he said. “ I'm sure 
they are welcome here and 
we' re glad to have them 

Directors of the Georgia 
A g r i c u l t u r e  A v i a t i o n  
As s o c ia t i o n  v o t e d
unanimously late last week 
to hold a "fly-over" of 25 to 
4U crop-dusting planes 
during the rally to show their 
support for the farmers’ 
caase

Tom Kersey, the Unadilla, 
Ga., farmer who helped 
organize the farm protest 
movement in the Southeast, 
had said he expected 10,0(K) 
tractors at the rally.

He said at least 1,000 
tractors stayed overnight in 
Americus on Thursday, 450 
in Reynolds, 1,000 in Albany, 
1,000 in Smithfield, 500 in 
Vienna and several hundred 
inCordele.

Deadline 
for plowing 
up cotton
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)  — 

State Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown 
reminded farmers in 44 East 
Texas counties Wednesday 
that midnight Nov. 30 is the 
deadline for plowing up 
cotton.

An estimated 78 percent of 
the statewide cotton crop has 
been harvested, compared to 
34 percent at this time last 
year. Brown said in a 
statement.

Upland cotton production 
in Texas may reach five 
million bales this year, 
which would be the largest 
crop since 1949, Brown said.

The counties included in 
the Nov. 30 deadline include 
Angelina, Anderson, Bell, 
Bosque, Brazos, Burleson, 
Burnet, Cherokee, Coryell, 
Ellis, Falls, Freestone.

PUBLIC NOTiCE ~

N O T IC E  TO A L L  P E R S O N S  
H A V IN G  C LA IM S  A G A IN S T  T H E  
E S T A T E  O F R A YM O N D  L  M AD 
DOX. D E C E A S E D  

Notice l5 hereby given that orig inal 
Letters  Testam entary tor the Esta te  of 
Raym ond L . Maddox were Issued oh 
November 71. 1977. In Cause Number. 
9109 pending In the County Court of 
Howard County, T tx a s . to: Ronald D. 
Macktox and L y n n ?  Maddow 

The residence of such Co Execu to rs 
Is Big Spring . Texes T1>e address is 
Box 36 A . G all Route. Big Spring , 
Howard County. Texes 

AM persons having c la im s  against 
th is e sta te  which is cu rren tly  being 
adm inistered are required to present 
them w ith in  the tim e and in the 
menrier prescr ibed by law 

Dated th is 7 lst day of November, 
1977

R O N A LD  D M ADDOX 
L Y N N E  M ADDOX 
Independent Co Execu to rs of the 
Esta te  of Raymond L . Maddox

cept in Baltimore, where a 
general strike by 4,000 
longshorem en against 
everything began Wed
nesday with Gleason's 
blessing.

Thieveswipe 
out SAAU items

DALLAS (AP)  -  Thetheft 
of toilet paper, light bulbs 
and other janitorial supplies 
from Southern Methodist 
could reach the $50,000 to 
$100,000 level, according to 
an attorney handling a 
defendant in the case.

Mark Donald said he 
understood the “ shortages 
were tremendous. ’ ’ .

Although the director of 
security at SMU, Bill E. 
Caffee, refused to estimate 
the losses, he said they are 
significant.

Caffee said the losses were 
first noticed after a June 1976 
inventory. Two inventories 
have been taken since then, 
he said, including an un
scheduled one in February.

Items taken included cases 
of light bulbs, paper towels, 
toilet paper, mops and other 
janitorial supplies, an SMU 
official said. The .supplies 
were then apparently being 
sold to businessmen, he said, 
who probably were told that 
they came from an inventory 
of a cleaning company that 
was going out of business.

Donald's defendant has 
reached an agreement with 
the district attorney that 
recommends three-year 
probated sentences in each 
of three misdemeanor 
charges. Also, the defendant 
must pay $206 for items that 
were stolen.

A second employee at the 
university has been indicted 
but has not been caught.

Clerk's policies 
to be discussed

LAM ESA Dawson
County Commissioners will 
discuss the errors and 
omissions policies for the 
county clerk's office and 
lake action on a rental 
contract of the Mental 
Health building when they 
■meet in special session at 10 
a m , here Monday.

The commissioners will 
also grant permission to the 
Continental Oil Company to 
lay a pipeline across a 
county road.

\ii.s .svo iK  b:
I'X M K K '’

>t; If  xH i should m iss 
sou r Hig Sp ring  lir r a ld . g  
or it se rs irp  should bp Jl; 
u n s a lis la r lo rs , pipasp 
tpipphonp
( iiru la lio n  D p p arim p n l 

5  I ’honp :>6;i-7:i:ti 
'•I' Oppn un til K ::in  p .m .

M ondass through 
Is I r id a s s
•t; Oopn Sundays I  n iil %
■t: lO iiN ia .m . »

'Foul Ploy'
LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  

Dudley Moore and Rachel 
Roberts join Goldie Hawn 
and Chevy Chase in “ Foul 
Play” ...

Marc McClure will play 
the bewildered bo^riend of a 
Beatle-mad girl in “ I Want 
To Hold Your Hand”  ... An 
international cast is being 
assembled in France for 
“ The Thief of Bagdad ’ ..

George Segal and 
Jacqueline Bisset star in 
“ Someone Is Killing the 
Great Chefs of Europe,”  now 
in production in Europe.
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Cleaning out your garage

easier than you think.

Let M mton* tise  co rry  thtm  g if for 
you, gnd put money in your pocket!

V ‘

< I

Single — Widowed — Divorced?
A Special Bible Class 

Each Sunday For You!
Place — Ramada Inn 

Time — 9;00a.m.

F*r m|«rat*llon call Bill Adkmt 

• t I t l .K U  orU l./ tn

ESSENCE RARE
By Houblgont

Tha Spray # 5 0  
1.75(1. ox. O  

The Powdaring # QA 
llatW t.SO x. O

Mon^Sat. 10i00-9>00 
'Til Chrlstmai

HOUBIGANT 
MUSK

Usa
Your Convanlant 

Thornton'* 
Charga Card

CHANTILLY
By Houbigant 

Eau da Tollatta 
Spray Mlat 2.5 fl. ox.I

Talc. Not Wt. 3.5 Ox. 
Spray 1 fl. ox.

5 00
Sat

Dusting 
Povudor 

with Puff 
Nat Wt. 5 Ox.00
Fomous 
Name

WATCHES

Valua* to 865.00

3 4 ’ 8
sim ilar to 

Illustration.

Such famous brands os Bonrus, Elgin, Holbros and othars. Many 
stylos for mon and ladlas. Drossy stylos, sporty wotchos. A fow 
digitals. Idool gifts for Christmas. Loy-Away now.

Mmmm seiia'Iliiaea I>iia6as6as6a iMMMaeiiaSli

TWO PENCILS COST MORE 

THAN THE BIG SPRING HERALD,

A,\  M 1
M J  I

1 I l.l " I  
S I M
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I 6 0  y e o r a  u r t< h tr  c o m m u n i % i r i  ^  |
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z:- r..
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That's pratty omaxlng when you considor that all the newt stories, 
sport stories, game-scores, comics, plcturos and photographs, recipos, 
coupons, TV listings, waothar reports, footuros Ilk# Door Abby and 
Riding Ponce, classified bargains, obituaries, wadding an- 
nouncomantt. and the Police Beat, ore dellvarod to your homo 312 
tlmos a yoor.

The Big Spring Herald
Still the best bargain in West Texas.
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Miss Teenage Am erica Pageant tonight
DALLAS (A P ) -  Eight 

semifinalists will be com
peting Friday night for top 
honors in the Miss Teenage 
America Pageant, but for 
the first time in the 17-year 
history of the pageant, males 
will share at least a portion 
of the spot light

The finals, to be held in the 
Great Hall of the Dallas 
Apparel Mart, wil l  be 
televised on NBC beginning 
at 8:30 p.m. (CST), hosted by 
Richard Thomas, television 
and film star, and Becky 
Reid of Dallas, the current 
Miss Teenage America.

m X T  I HELD OVER
K I l A  I OPENI:0« pitatURE8I:IS-2:S5-«;3S

. i- K'

Sometimes when you reach for a dream 
you have to leave something behind.

I.-.. .......... se=r-

RITZ II SPECIAL MATINEE 
TODAY THRU SUNDAY 1:802:30 4:00

wv

Com e along on a young boy’s  high flying adventure!
A Treasure Chest of Gold!

And a friend called  
Captain Peg

m

^  ^  m  DOUGLAS “JAMIE'S TREASURE HUNF 
J  M  '̂ r'SCALAWAG” ..IUM LESTD - NmLE MMO SEOKE EUTSM

^OOatTIIOUO lEtlEiailf DOW AUttRIMAOralMSCfUKCtaWN 

SI*«1 ioiu6 snvtwoi • m t WKHA-S. wSTmuglas'’ '^ ''** ' ‘
[o Iw KML AIMMIIias'; --r-* ■■

Vuftve' I A-Ov# A So"di AroA*C>en

m u A N a s ™  a v o , K ' ™ i

R/70 THEATRE
KE ATI!RE:S 1: SO-3:20-5:15-7:15-9:15

HELD OVER!! 
OPEN 1:15

«*The last miracle I 
did was the 1969 Nets. 
Before that I think you 
have to go back to the 
Red Sea. That was
a beauty.**

■■
• A

P G  •
o — .

GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER • OH, GOO?" 
TERIG AR R-D ON ALD  PLEASENCE

The semi-finalists are 
Mary Jones, Miss Teenage 
Akron; Leslie Griffiths, Miss 
Teenage Anchorage; Lynn 
Easter, Miss Teenage 
Ansbach, Germany; Lynn 
Bopeley of Zanesville, Miss 
Teenage Columbus, Ohio; 
Beth Glod, Miss Teenage 
Lafayette, La.;  Carole 
Renick of El Toro, Miss 
Teenage Laguna Hills, 
Calif.; Tamnriy Nerby, of 
Rochester, Miss Teenage 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, and 
Jill Hahn, Miss Teenage Oak 
Ridge. Tenn.

The new Miss Teenage 
America will  receive a 
tl5,000 scholarship, a 
guarantee of $5,000 in 
personal appearance fees, 
$1,000 for personal expenses, 
a wardrobe, etxryclopedias, 
cosmetics and a life in
surance policy.

In addition to the top 
awards, two contestants will 
receive special recognition 
on the show and for the first 
time eight males will also be 
honored for special awards.

Sherrie Deanna Gong of 
Palo-Alto, Miss Teenage San

Havt V*tfr Prttcription  
f« r OMis m s  P il ltd  at

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

APPROVED MEDICAID 
A MEDICARE

1. O r * . .  Ph.

Have year family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 2CT-7096

llwy. 87 South Hours 1:00-1:30 267-1684

Reservotions For New Year's!
We will be taking New Year’s Eve reservations be
tween 1:00 and 5:00 starting Monday, Nov. 28. There 
will be a $15.00 per person charge due Dec. 28. Mem
bers it guests only! Temporary memberships will be 
sold

EN’reRTAINMENT — “TALK of the TOWN” 
FirstCome, First Serve— Memberships Available

Hwy.ST South Hours 1iOO-1 >30 267-1684

Dr. J. Gole Kilgore
K ilgorn singing

ountry ,ty lo  Lost Two NIghtsI
j m i s .

Friday 8  Saturday

JET DRIVE'IN • TONIGHT . • ~
OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

I K  u s  KWS BEMS W  OK ff/W OUn 
OWOKIURWUHI

IH E M IB P

IBS

PG

JET DRIVE IN
d S lH L L H i

OPEN 6:30 RATED R
SATURDAY NIGHT 

ONLY

Cute as a kitten
..and twice as much funi.French Possgeat

r -  she gets her man in the end

nm Ki
kc lo o ilL

tHrrwsGpyii Sommer j 
MelBee deene

ftOQUin MUTtOMy 
emjiflAMoc AteweePCTVPBiBMi

Jose, Calif., will be honored 
as Miss Teenage Friendship 
and Anne Jansen, Miss 
Teenage Little Rock, Ark., 
will be honored as Miss 
Teenage Leadership.

Nine males will receive 
recognition and $1,000 
scholarships as teen 
achievers during a special 
^ u te  on the tdecast. They 
were selected by^well-known 
national youth groups. They 
are Nieu Khac Ngo, 16, of 
Fullerton, Calif., a Viet
namese refugee to be 
honored as outstanding 
member of the Boys Clubs of 
America; Jeffrey Craig, 17, 
of Royersford, Pa., 
representing 5.8 million 4-H 
Club members; James 
Hoffman, 17, of Renville,

Minn., president ot the 
American Legion Boys 
Nation, and Michael 
Nahrstedt, 17, of Shawnee 
Mission, Kan., news story 
champion of the 1977 Quill 
and Scroll journalism 
competition.

Also, David Golub, 16, of 
Schenectady, N .Y ., and 
Wendy Galente, 14, d  Scotia, 
N.Y., will split a $1,000 
scholarship for their 
recognition by Teen 
Magazine as the U.S. 
champions in roller skating 
free dance.

Eight cheerleaders from 
Houston, Texas, Sharpstown 
High School will be honored 
as nation’s top cheerleaders.

TKed Aifiwi.
2 Pcs. Chicken

• French Fries or 
Cole Slow

1 Roll

All For

Your choica oft 
ThaColonal's Original ix tra  Crispy Frlod
Rocipa Chlckan

Spoclal Oood thru Nov. 30 
2200 Gragg Phono 263-1031

(A P  W IR E P H O T O I
THANKSGIVING FEAST — An unidenUfied man 
enjoys the Thanksgiving Feast at Albany’s First 
F*resbyterian Church Thursday. Refer Switchboard, a 
hotline telephone service, sponsored the Thanksgiving 
dinner for nearly 1,000 people in Albany County, N Y. 
Volunteers delivered dinners to those who were unable 
to come to the church.

DANCE TO: 
Johnny Cantrell 
And Fascination

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 9 TIL 1

AMERICANA CLUB
l-S. 20 W. 267-9115

WEDTHURS 
FRI SAT 
LATE SHOW 
10:30 
ONLY

HARRY REEMS 
■CJ.LAING

\

rhonk you,
rhonk you SALE!

COMPLETE CLOSEOUT OF OUR ENTIRE LUGGAGE
DEPARTMENT

American
Tourister

LUGGAGE

We are not waiting till after Christmas for this sale. 
This is our way of saying thanks and Merry Christmas. 
Unbelievable buys, many many sizes, colors and styles. 
W e have run out of space to carry this particular item. 
The entire stock must go!!

NOW UP TO 50%  O FF! !

Pen
Den

HAVE Y 
for Big 5 
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would lik 
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for publii 
Box 1431,
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